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News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Store robbed, employee 
att ked with aerosol 

An lowiil City gas statIOn was 
robbed nday night when a 
mal su pcct ntered the store, 
prayed (he attendant in the face 

WIth an rosol substance and 
took n und termined amount of 
cash. 

The man nt red Kirkwood 76 
lion, 300 Kirkwood Ave., at 

9:42 Monday nighl and prayed 
th r nd nt with an 
unidentifIed rosol substance. 
The su~tance w clearly not 
Mace. 

wa tran ported 
ncy Treatment 
IN treated and 

UI employ honored with 
memorial ervice 
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Fund--splitting plan elicits criticism 
Kirsten Scharnberg responsibility for fund raiaing - paying for 
The Daily Iowan the coats of the effort and pocketing all prof-

enhancing fund raising for the college all a 
whole: she said. 

The poll does not, however, mention that 
departments may not receive the total 
amount of donated money due to the 50 per
cent clause. Those donating money to specific depart- i~lthough the specifics are still being 

ments in the UI College of Liberal Arts may ______________ _ 

Controversy has erupted surrounding the 
50 percent clause in the proposal, which 
states that departments must turn over half 
of any proceeds from the consolidated fund 
drive which exceed the average amount they 
raised through individual efforts during 
1993. For example, if a department's bench
mark for fund raising was $10,000 in 1993, 
the liberal arts college could take half of any 
amount exceeding that figure. 

have some of their contributions siphoned to 
the college if a proposal to consolidate fund "If it ain't broke, don't fix it. " 
raising is approved. 

The Partnership for the Liberal Arts pro- George Nickelsburg, director of 
posal, which would discourage departments the School of Religion 
from conducting their own general fund-rais- -------..;;...------

George Nickelsburg, director of the School 
of Religion, said the poll should infonn pe0-
ple of the clause because It may affect where 
their money will be spent. He compared the 
proposed fund-raising change to a leaky 
pipe. 

iog drive8 and place the task in the hands of 
the College of Liberal Arts, is currently 
under consideration by the College of Liberal 
Arts Executive Committee. 

In the past, each department has assumed 

refined, the proposal is a step in the right 
direction, UI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said, 

~I think this is a positive efTort towards 

Departments have been encouraged to poll 
alumni in newsletters about how they would 
respond to the proposed consolidated effort. 

"There are two kinds of pipes ," Nickels~ 
burg said . · One that goes all the way 
through and one that is leaky. If people are 
being polled about which pipe they want 

Leaf man 
Scott Shrader, a groundskeeper for Labor Services last few weeks cleaning up after Mother Nature. 
Enterprise, blows away fall leaves next to the UI liThe leaves will probably keep coming down until 
Museum of Art. Shrader has been spending the the snow flies," he said. 
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Auditor targets students 
• •• • In registration campaign 
Mick Klemesrud 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Auditor 
sent 14,165 voter registration cards 
to Ul students not registered in the 
county in a get out the vote effort 
for the Nov. 8 Iowa general elec
tion. 

Prospective voters have until 
Saturday to register in Johnson 
County. 

Nationwide , les8 than half of 
eligible voters actually do 80, John
son County Auditor Tom Siockett 
said. 

"Young people are the least likely 
to participate in the proceS8 
because they know the least about 
it,' Siockett said. "It's an educa
tional process ." 

The transito ry nature of stu
dents in Iowa City can mean they 
don't feel they have a stake in local 
elections because they are not here 
for the entire year. 

"In Johnson County, the most 
identifiable people who do not par
ticipate aPlt'young people," Slockett 
said. "The~ are most concentrated 
at the university." 

UI senior Mike White sa id he 
intends to vote. 

Voter Registration 
People who want to vote In the Nov. 8 
general election have untol Saturday to 
register to vote. 

To register to vote, either 

Mail d VOler registraLJon form to the 
Johnson County Auditor's office, 
Iociited in the Johnson County 
Administration Building. 913 S. I 

Dubuque Sl. More than 14,000 UI 
students received Ihese forms in the 
mati this week. 

Fi ll out a registration form al the 
county Auditor's offICe. Th office Is 
open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and wd' be open thIS 
Saturday (rom 6 d.m. to 5 p.m and 
Saturday, Nov. 5 (rom 9 am. to S p.m 

For more information aboul polling 
places or current dl 1ICtS, (,111 voter _ 
In (ormation at 356·6004 . 

Source: Johnson County Auditor DIIME 

"We registered during a cia , so 
it was rather easy," White said. oJ 
would eDcourage others, especially 
people 25 and older, to vote." 

The purpose of elect ions is to 
legitimize govern meDt, S lockett 

See REGISTRATION, Page 7A 
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'S~ regular hails 
presidential parodies 
Harry Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - It is a differ
ent Ronald Reagan. This president 
impatiently dismisses the Girl 
Scout cookie-sale champion of the 
year so he can get back to plotting 
intricate troop movements in Iraq. 
This Reagan gets Syrian President 
Hafez Assad on the telephone and 
chews him out in Arabic. 

This president exists only on 
"Saturday Night Live." 

So does this one: As press secre
tary (the real one) Ron Nessen 
tries to raise a problem in the Oval 
Office, this Gerald Ford is swing
ing at a golf ball with a tennis 

racket. 
And this one: Bill Clinton, wear

ing an Arkansas Razorback sweat
shirt, jogs into McDonald's with his 
two Secret Service aRenta and 
works the breakfast crowd, all the 
while pigging out on every ham
burger and french fry in sight. 

He complains that the media are 
perverting Arkansas' record in 
education, which was rated 50th in 
the nation . "I'm proud to say we 
shot ahead of Alabama last year,· 
says the make· believe Clinton. 

The august National Archive8, 
whose next noontime luncheon 
series speaker will be the biogra· 
pher of Hugo Black, gave over its 

See 'SNl/ Page 710. 

CIINDIDAlf SPEAKS AT UNIO 

Holiday spirit draws 
people to cemeteries 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Aa the D1aht or ,houl. aDd 
fOblina rapidly .pproach .. , the 
Iowa City Police DepartmeDt 
and ..... IICW'tty companiee an 
:ur:rin, ror the "pavey.rd 

To cel,brate the apook.f\lIed 
holiday, lOme people ao to local 
cemeterill U • part or their fee
U"lti ... 81\. Cr.i, Liha or the 
low. City Pollee DepartmeDt 
laid u.. city will bin aD Inde
pendent lecurlty comp.ny to 
blIp w.tch Iowa City'. thr .. 
eemeterill. 

-UNally the city biJ"IIa ..cu
lit)' COIIlJlaD1 on the niabt before 
nd on HallowelD ni,ht to 
patrol local eemeterill," he Aid. 
"ThlY notify UI, and then w, 
taU care oC It." 

The hilbUaht oC IDOIt 9iltton' 
Wipe to focal cem,teri,a i. the 
BlKk Anpl monument, located 

In Oakland Cemetery, 1000 
BrownSt. 

"Around here, it'l alway. 
aoiDi out to the Black Anpl,· 
Lthl nid. -aut we haven't bad 
too IIWl1 probI8llll.· 
. UJ junior oJalon Shalf,r hal 

villited the .nplln the dead or 
nl,ht, but laid h. prob.bly 
won't return thiI Halloween. 

"I've heard that it UMd to be a 

See CIMmIIB, PItt 711 

Campbell pledges tuition limit : 
Tom Schoenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Finding a way to cap university 
tuition was one of Bonnie Camp
bell's promises in a speech given to 
an audience of more than 70 people 
at the Union 'fuesday morning. 

~I think we need to fiDd a way to 

"There's been an increasr 
in tuition each of the past 
11 years. That's a real 
problem in a state that's a 
low-wage state like Iowa. If 

Bonnie Campbell, 
guber atorial candiate 

cap tuition, tie it to something like 
income growth,' said Campbell, the 
Democratic nominee for governor. 
"There's been an increase in tuition 
each of the past 11 years. That's a 
real problem in a state that's a low
wage state like Iowa." 

Campbell al80 addressed the 
il8ues of poverty Bnd domestic vio
lence, tying the iaauel to her focus 
on child support, 

Bonnie Campbell made a brief stop at the Union for a speech spon
sored by University Democrats Tuesday. Campbell poked at Gov. 
Branstad's anti-government views saying, NMy response is: If g0vern
ment is all that bad, sir, then It's your fault beClluse you are the per-

"Our children are precious and 
they are innocent,' she laid. "We 
have an obligation to intervene in 
their livel - to make sure th'at 
they have a chance to grow up hap
py aDd normal and healthy and 

nurtured and go to this wonderful 
educational institution.' 

She said people shouldn't focus 
on Gov. Terry Branstad's promiae 
to create 300,000 new jobs by the 

See CAMPlEU, Page 7 A 
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Personalities 

Day .. care employee fosters I.e. youngsters 
OPEN OUSE 

Student Health ServIce 
Wednesday, 

Odober 26, 1994, 
4:00·6:00 pm 

PI'/lsanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

"Eat your oranges, Nicholas ," said 
Eric Jennings, coordinator at 
Brookland Woods Child Care Cen
ter, 309 Melrose Ave. 

"I don't want to,· Nicholas, 3, 
said. 

·You mean you took all those 

- -- ---

DAY IN THE LIFE 
or$nges out of the bowl and you're 
not going to eat them?" Jennings 
asked. 

"Ah-huh," Nicholas affirmed. 
"Come on, eat your oranges," Jen

nings said. 
"OK," Nicholas said. 
"Eric, look at me," screamed 

another little boy from across the 
roo~. 

"Eric, this is broken," shouted 
anbther child, referring to a toy. 

'lEric! Eric! Eric!" 
It is not unusual for Jennings, 24, 

to be bombarded by questioning 
children at Brookland Woods, where 
he has worked for the past three 
years. However, Jennings doesn't 
mind their inquisitiveness because 
he loves children. 
~e kids are really fun," he said. 

"They are so different. Everyday 
they will do something totally off 
the wall. The stuff they come up 
with never ceases to amaze me." 

Jennings begins his day at 7 a.m., 
when moms and dads bring their 
children into the center. After Jen
nings and the other workers feed 
them breakfast, they all share sto
ries and sing songs. Then it's free 
play until lunch time. 

"They go crazy when it's time to 
eat," he said. "They slam milk and 
juice everywhere." 

After lunch, the older kids get to 
play while the younger children 
take naps. 

"It's hard to put them to sleep," 
he said. "It's kind of rewarding to 
get the last one to sleep. You get to 
see them all snug in their blankets." 

Jennings and nearly 20 others 
watch more than 40 children 
between the ages of 2 and 9. 

earl Bonnett/The Dally Iowan 

Eric Jennings, coordinator of the Brookland Woods some serious play time with one of his "kid ," 4-
Child Care Center, 309 Melrose Ave., gets down to year-old Alyssa Hernandez. 

"We're here to guide them and 
keep them in line - make sure they 
don't kill each other," he said. "1 try 
to help them grow into good people. 
I'm trying to help them learn more 
life things that most kids skip over 
these days. If I can get my kids to 
learn how to not be self-centered 
and to share, I will have accom
plished what I want." 

Jennings said the kids have 
become a large part of his life. 

"I see my role as being a part
time parent for the kids,· he said. "I 
get to be best friends with them. We 
share everything.' 

Dedication is an important quali
ty for a day-care worker to have, 
Jennings said. 

"You have to give everything to 
them if you want to do it well,· he 

said. "You have to put their needs 
before yours. We don't get to have 
off days." 

Listening to the kids' stories is 
the best part of working at the cen
ter, Jennings 8aid. 

"They mix reality and fantasy so 
well. There's no limit,· he said. ·One 
of the kids here loves to wash 
clothes. He told us a story about 
washing clothes with a washing 
machine and falling into the 
machine. It was hilarious the way 
he told the story, and it got. better 
and better as he retold it.· 

Although the kida are young, Jen
nmgs said they can take care of 
their own problema. 

"You can tell them a solution for a 
problem. and they will just ignore 
you: he said. "Then they will come 

up with the 8ame solution later or 
lomethlng completely off the wall. 
They can be fighting over who gets 
to be Batman and decide they all 
get to be Batman - something I 
would never have thought of" 

Jennings said he has learned to 
deal with many different people. 

"Every time I come into a setting 
with II kid, I look at it from their 
perspective,· he said. "It', helped 
me to learn to put my elf into oth
ers' shoes and deal with them." 

Though Jennings love his job, he 
said it is a lot of work. 

"People don't realize it, but it', a 
draining job - physically becau e 
you're running around and mentally 
because you're alwaY8 thinking,' he 
said. "I still can't figure out what'8 
going on in their heads." 
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The 
Second Act 
"The Finest [n Consigned Clothing" 

~ Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away ca hr 
The best deal in town. 
No waf tine nece aary. 

338-8454 • 12·5:30 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City . ~~~~~~ 
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Magician Copperfield's 
limo disappears 

MILAN, Italy (AP) - Abra
cadabral First you see David Cop

perfield's limou
sine. now you 
don't. 

The car's 
manufacturer 
reported t h e 
$400,000 vehicle 
stolen from the 
Grand Hotel in 
Milan, Italian 
media reported 

Copperfield Tuesday. The 
magician is stay

ing~ at the hotel during perfor
mances this week but was in Paris 
at the time of the theft. 

Cbpperfield is known for his 
grand feata of illusion. In one of his 
best-known stunts, he made the 
Statue of Liberty appear to vanish. . 
stephen King stalker 
taken into custody 

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) - A 
mal) who claims author Stephen 
Kirrg killed John Lennon was 
arrested at the last stop of 
King's cross-country motorcycle 
tour. 

Sieve Lightfoot, a 40-year-old 
unemployed cook, showed up at a 
boo)tstore Monday with a sign 
reading, ·Stephen King is a mur
deNr. It's true or he'd sue." He was 
an~8ted for investigation of tres
passing and remained in jail Tues
day~n $10,000 bail. 

uightfoot, who drives a van 
scrawled with accusations 
agaj,nst King. has frequently 
turned up at events where King 
speaks. King vaguely resembles 
Mtu:"k David Chapman, the man 
in ~rison in New York for mur
deri~g Lennon. 

"S,teve Lightfoot has been a 
stone in my shoe for a lot of years," 
Kiogsaid. 

Madonna's brother 
demands return to 
prison 

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) -
Madonna's brother Martin Cic
cone is back in jail, apparently at 
his own request. 

Ciccone, 37, of Rochester Hills, 
was jailed on charges including 
drunken driving after a July 9 
accident. A Detroit merchant post
ed his $2,500 bail Oct. 13, but he 
returned to the Oakland County 
Jail the next day and asked to be 
locked up, TM Oahland Pms report
ed Tuesday. He is bei ng h eld on 
$5,000 bail. 

Why Ciccone wants to stay 
behind bars is a mystery. He's 
allowed to call out on Wednesdays 
only, and he hasn't returned any 
messages. 

His next court appearance on 
the drunken driving charges is set 
for Nov. 10. 

Jane Fonda to match 
donations to alma 
mater 

TROY, N.Y. CAP) - An all-girls 
school got a boost from alumna 
Jane Fonda. 

The actress agreed to give $1 
for every $2 donated by parents, 
alumnae and foundation to the 
Emma Willard School, up to $1 
million. Fonda i a 1955 graduate. 

"I had no sense of women's role 
in history. Not until I got to 
Emma Willard School, an all-girls' 
school, did I learn about the fight 
for women's education,· Fonda 
said in a statement Tuesday. 

The school, established in 1814, 
has an enrollment. of 274. 

New Bohemians 
regroup for charity 
concert 

DALLAS (AP) - The New 
Bohemians are getting together 
after a three-year eparation to do 
a benefit concert. 

The Nov. 27 show will be the 
first for si nger Edie Brickell and 
her former band ince 1991, when 
they brok up becaus of frequent 
arguments. 

According to Brickell, percu -
sionist John Bush said he's "psy· 
ched about us playing together 
again, especially 'with the original 
flv -piece group." 

The lineup for the Nov. 27 show 
includes Brickell, Bu h, guitarist 
Kenny Withrow, ba sist Brad 
Houser and drummer Brandon Aly. 

Proceeds will go toward a trust 
fund for 4-year-old Jahliese Blount, 
whose mother, Jaydene Blount, 
was found murdered Sept. 25. 
Blount was a friend and fan of the 
band. 

Singer Mitchell 
echoes life in lyrics 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Joni 
Mitchell ·doean't try to be melan
choly. 

"I just can't help myself,· the 
singer said in Tue day's Phil¢del· 
phic Inquirer. "My music force me 
to be a tragedian." 

Mitchell' latest album, "Turbu
lent Indigo,· arrive in store this 
week. Its songs deal with teen-age 
pregnancy, battered women, AIDS 
and the ozone layer. 

Her songs may be a bit gloomy, 
but Mitchell's own life has orne 
romance in it. She said ahe's 
spending more time at home in 
Canada with her new boyfriend, 
Don Freed, a writer in Prince 
Albert, Saskatchewan. 

Msociated !'ress 

American model Cindy 
Crawford poses for a cam· 
paign against the u e of real 
animal pelts. Copies of the 
fake-fur aviator's cap she is 
wearing, known a a chapka, 
will be old to raise funds for 
People for the Ethical Treat· 
ment of Animals. 

canteTlbuTlty 
cO,J:.,:ee 
EVERY BLESSED CUP 

espre o. cappUCiDO. 

mOcbL lade. more. 
We're Open. 

unl "'Uf)' Cofl" now oINn for 
bldlnr I, P~dl ,up po" til "I' P9 
c.E. •• brt,kf I at ( 1.110 tl. 

We're Close-by. 

OUT 
A new play about love, politics and the 

bunny hop. 

Written by Ellen Melaver 
Directed by Carol MacVey 

November 3-20 
Theatre A 

UI Theatre Arts BulJdlng 

Call 319·335·1160 or }-BOO-HANCHER for 
tickets and information. 

OUT cOIIUlu .lture _ub't CI aUler u d .Itu\lou wllltil • • , .. I ~. 
_ulublt lor III pluon •. 
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GEt'JERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The; Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two:days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(whlch appears on the classified ads 
~) or typewritten and triple
spked on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed 9ver the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phQne number, which will not be 
pu~ished, of a contact person in case 

.. 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the alendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Correctionl: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fdirnes5 in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a reque t for a correc
tion or a clarHiCiltion may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcemen~ 
tion. 

Publllhlni Schedule: The Dally 
lowln Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

ommunications enter, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sunday, legal holidays nd university 
holidays, and univ r Ity vacations. 
Sec.ond ciJ) po tage paid .lt the Iowa 
City Post Office und r th Act o( 
Congr of March 2, 1879. POST
MASl'ER: end addr\.' s chang to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica
tion Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rate.: IOW.l City and 
Coralville. $15 (or on' me~ler, $30 
for two m 51 rs, $10 for summ r 
se~5Ion , $40 for fu ll year; Out of 
town, $30 for on eme ler, $60 for 
two m I rs, $15 for umm r 
~on, $75 all year. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Burn victim compromises in suit 
Michele Kueter 
Th Daily Iowan 

A l/lwluit involving on Iowa City 
man who w •• ev rely burned by 
iinit d c lone vapors in AUiust 
1992 wa, ('ttl d for an undisclosed 
.mount of mon y. 

Richard Websler, local musi· 
el n, .urr: r d burn. ov r 65 per
c nt of his body when he w 8 u8ing 
th flammabl chemicnl 88 a sol
" nt to r move adh ive left on a 
bedroom floor m a hOUB he man
Ii d. Th vapors rrom the acetone 
traY led through the house and 
Tench d a w tnr heater pilot light, 
which ignited them. 

W bater, who HIed on Oct. 13, 
,II g d in hi, lIuit against Sunny
aid Corp ., th acetone manufac
tur r, that t.he warnings and 
in tructlona on the container were 
insumci nl to pr vent hi. i~uri . 

W b r couldn't lay how much 
mon y he Wed for, but he did say 
it wa ub Lantial amount. 

"I WI h ppy with the monetary 
amount,- ha I id. "But. rm not hap
py the product remains and not 
happy th t. I h d to go through this 
whol thing. There's not any 
• mount of money anyone would 
tak to go through that experience. 
You can't put price on a face.' 

Bob Houghtun, attorney for Sun
nyaide , which operatea out of 
Wh ling, m., id h thought the 

Webster 
settlement was fair to all parties. 
He also mentioned there is a warn
ing on the gallon cans of acetone. 

"It advises users to turn off all 
pilot lights," Houghtun said. 

Webster said his understanding 
of this was to turn off all pilot 
lights in the room heing worked in; 
there were none in the bedroom. 
He said he found out through the 
litigation that if someone were 
working on the top floor of a 300-
floor apartment building, the pilot 
light iIi the basement would have 
to be turned off to prevent a flre . 

Barry Russell, Webster's attor
ney, said the acetone containers 
don't warn the user of these dan
gerous vapors. 

"They don't instruct the user 

.'("H()()L Wi AI)( )N." PLAN RlVI."[f) 

with regards that these vapors 
sink to the floor and you won't nec
essarily smell it," Russell said. 
"The vapors of acetone are heavier 
than air and sink." 

Russell said Wehster had left the 
house for 10 minutes with a win
dow and a door open, but instead of 
ventilating, the vapors sank, flowed 
down a hallway, around several cor· 
ners and under a utility door to the 
water heater. . 

Webster said he is doing several 
things in response to the accident, 
including working with burn sup
port groups and visiting bum vic
tims at hospitals. 

"I feel real good about it," Web
ster Baid. "The most exciting thing 
is we're petitioning the Consume~ 
Product Safety Commission for the 
ban of the 8ale of acetone in gallon 
containers." 

Webster said he couldn't think of 
any other uses of acetone besides 
what he used it for, and he added 
that it is used in the production of 
illegal drugs. 

Two other Buits involving Web
ster's accident were settled, Russell 
said, with State Industries, who 
manufactured the water heater, 
and Lenoch and Cilek True Value 
Hardware stores, who sold the ace
tone, in early 1993 and early 1994. 
respectively. 

Board submits policy for state OK 
H. f~ld Cren~ 
Th Diily Iowan 

Act prohibits the distribution of 
these funds unless a current, 
signed draft i8 on file with the 
Iowa Department of Education 
by Nov. 1. 

The dangerous weapons policy 
is part of the federal govern
ment's Goals 2000 legi81ation, 
which was signed into law this 
past spring by President Clinton. 

Within the past year, there has 
been one incident of a student 
being caught with a firearm in 
the district, said Assistant 
Superintendent Tim Grieves. 

In the Iowa City Community 
School District, the policy will 
not cause that much change 
because the district already had 
their own policy related to gun 

0.0 - ,'AmAII\ ITIlWIIW O!I 

Emmber's Roast Beef 

77 

control. In addition, district 
Superintendent Barbara Grohe 
added that she sees the new poli
cy as a compliance requirement 
for the district instead of an over
haul. 

At the federal level, students 
caught with these materials will 
be expelled from school for up to 
12 months . All policies are 
expected to carry specific lan
guage as to these requirements. 

The district's policy is slightly 
different; it does not specify a 12-
month period of expulsion. 
Instead, it states the board and 
the superintendent will decide 
consequences on a case-by-case 
basis, which doesn't alter the pol
icy's main thrust. 
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Flu shot 
UI nursing student Mindy Holst would rather not has set up a special walk-in clinic wMre students 
get influenza this year, so she got immunized can gel their shots with a minimum of waiting. 
Tuesday afternoon at Student Health Service. Students also can get their meningitis vaccine in 
With flu season coming upon us, Student Health the area if they haven't already goHen them. 

tiI1W4'·p;tfWj!lftHiiiMW'd;ilf.m:,11 

Public area plan elicits concern::':;' 
Sara Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

The possible closure of a section 
of Dubuque Street between 
Burlington and Court streets to 
form a pedestrian area was part of 
a public discuBsion held Tuesday 
during the Iowa City City Council 
meeting. 

The proposed closure is part of 
the Near Southside Redevelop
ment Project . The project is 
intended to promote commercial 
and residential development 
around Court Street and also to 
enhance the quality of the area by 
providing places for people to 
gather, said Karin Franklin, direc
tor of the Department of Planning 
and Community Development, in 
a memorandum to the Planning 
dd Zoning Commission. 

Other elements in the latest 
version ~f the plan include a tax 

exemption for certain residential 
and commercial improvements, 
the imposition of a "parking 
impact fee" on improvements in 
commercial and residential areas, 
and the hiring of a visual design 
consultant. 

Iowa City attorney Craig Willis, 
a member of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce, spoke in support 
of the project. As both a commer
cial and home-owning resident of 
the area, Willis said that a mix
ture of residences, offices and 
retail stores was in the best inter
ests of the public and would help 
balance growth. 

Tax abatement is an appropri
ate incentive to promote growth, 
and Willis said the Chamber of 
Commerce supports that point of 
the project. He said the organiza
tion does not find the "parking 
impact fee" or closure of Dubuque 

Including; 

SWEET BABY JAMES 

YOUR SMILING FACE 

FIRE AND RAIN 

HOW SWEET IT IS 

SHOWER THE PEOPLE 

COLLMBIA 

Street justifiable. The hiring of a 
design consultant is premature, be 
added. 

Willis said he has always been r. 
in favor of open pace and felt the 
downtown area was lacking, but 
the closure of Dubuque Street 
would make access to buildings 
like the one his flnn is located in 
too difficult. 

"If access becomeB more diffi
cult, I will suffer damage and will 
have to move out of the area,
Willis said. "The amenities we 
pick up for closing it will be Ie 8 

than losing me as a tenanC 
The resolution to close the por

tion of the street states that it is 
considered a necessity to provide 
open space for public gathering 
and this space adds to the vitality 
of the area. 
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:fBacteria resistant to antibiotics 
- . 

i ~present new hazard to humans 
• :Michele Kueter 

• The Daily Iowan 
.: With the cold and flu season 
, : approaching, some students will be 
' heading to Student Health Service 

· : in hopes of getting a prescription for 
· ;an antibiotic to make them feel bet
-ter - but the drugs could cause 

· : more serious problems. 
: Dr. Mary Khowassah, director of 

' -Student Health Service, said if stu-
· : dents simply have a virus there's no 
:reason for antibiotics. 

: - "It's hard to tell someone who has 
.:a fever and is feeling lousy to go 
:home and drink lots of liquids and 

• -take an aspirin," she said. "They 
: :want a magic drug. There's a feeling 
· : of wanting to feel better fast (and) 
: not wanting to put up with the ill
' :ness'-
:: Taking an antibiotic for a viral 
· -infection contributes to part of the 
:' growing health crisis of bacterial 
, : resistance to antibiotics. 
: - Inappropriate and excessive use 
': of antibiotics are factors in this 
· :problem; said Professor Richard 

Wenzel, director of epidemiology at 
~ the VI Hospitals and Clinics. 

"The antibiotic era only began 50 
: years ago,· Wenzel said. "If we don't 
: : use it wisely we may lose it.· 

According to an article in the 
: March 7 issue of Newsweek, 19,000 
: :U.S. hospital patients died because 
· ;of infections of bacteria resistant to 
· ·antibiotics in 1992. This crisis con
.: tributed to 58,000 additional deaths. 

Resistance to antibiotics is caused 
, by bacterial mutations, which create 
, .new strains that don't respond to the 
· antibiotic - as if they were immune 

to it. These mutant bacteria then 
, pass the resistance on to normal bac
: teria, and they can exchange their 
: defenses with unrelated bacteria by 

passing on a loop of DNA 
There are many ways bacteria 

can resist an antibiotic, said Dr. 
Michael Edmond, a specialist in 

. infectious diseases at UlHC. One is 
'-when a bacterium won't let an 

antibiotic pass through its cell wall. 

When Bacteria Fight Back 
Since the discovery of penicillin in 1928, the wldespr ad u of II and oth r antibiotic 
has led to the development of n w trains of bacteria which are resistant to antibiotics. 
The resistant bacteria fight back against antibiotics in many ways, Including the 
following three ways: 

M~ 

(-,milD ~Enzyme----' Bacterium 

n The antibiotic attempts II The bacterium allows • The antibiotic ent rs the 
to enter the cell, but the antibiotic to enter c II, but the ba rium 
the bacterium won't the cell but imme- produces an enzyme 
allow the antibiotic to diately pumps the that d activates th 
pass through the cell antibiotic back out. antibiotic. 
wall. 

Source: UIHC 

Another is when a bacterium pumps 
an antibiotic out of its cell. A third 
way is when a bacterium produces 
an enzyme which deactivates an 
antibiotic. 

Congested locales, such as large 
cities or crowded hospitals, is anoth
er factor in bacterial resistance to 
antibiotics, Wenzel said. 

"The ability to transmit has gone 
up,· he said. MWe have, so far, an 
imperfect infection·control system 
in the country.· 

But Iowans do not have much to 
fear for the time being, Wenzel said. 

"We're in a rural part of the coun
try where the population density is 
low," he said. "We're fortunate these 
things come to us later rather than 
earlier." 

Another source of antibiotic 
excess is meat, poultry and milk. 
Farm animals receive 30 times 
more antibiotics than humans, and 
bacterial resistance to antibiotics 
also develops in these animals. If 
meat is not cooked properly, the 
resistance spreads to consumers. 

Wenzel gave several examples of 
resistant bacteria cases: 

• Tuberculosis , which causes 

DI/ME 

pneumonia, is immune to seven or 
eight antibiotics. 

• Pneumococcus, which causes 
community-acquired pneumonia, 
meningitis and other infections, 
resists penicillin. 

• Enterococcus , which causes 
blood stream infections, i re iSlant 
to several standard drugs. 

"The number of antibiotics we 
have available is getting limited,· 
Wenzel said. "We now have bacteria 
that are resistant to almost every
thing we have. (Bacterial mutation) 
can happen within day , whereas a 
country may take a decade to devel
op new antibiotics.· 

There have beeq four Calel of 
resistant tubercul08i and a handful 
of resistant pneumococcua and ente
rococcus in Iowa, Wentel laid. 
Areas in Tennessee, particularly 
day-care centers, have had leveral 
cases of pneumococcus re istance to 
penicillin. People living on th Eut 
Coast in cities luch 88 New York 
and Boston have caught re iatant 
Corms of enterococcul. But these 
resistant bacteria are beginning to 
spread to th rest of the country, 
Wenzel said. 

~:Treatment obstacles vex doctor 
.. Michele Kueter 
: The Daily Iowan 
: Dr. Michael Edmond, a specialist 
· in infectious diseases at UI Hospi-

tals and ClinicI, has become 
increasingly frustrated over the 
past five years trying to treat 
patients who have bacterial infec-

• tions with ineffective antibiotics. 
• Bacterial resistance to antibiotics 
· ,is a major health problem, Edmond 
, said. He added the problem is accel
: 'erating, and the future looks bleak 
;for antibiotics. 

;- . "We've been trained in an era 
: ;where most infections are treated 

I • with antibiotics," he said. -Now we 
: are seeing infections we're not able 
: to treat anymore.· 

Edmond compared the resistant 
• bacteria to a foot race. The bacteria 
: get ahead and new antibiotics catch 
, up. Then the bacteria mutate to 
: resist those antibiotics, so more 
: antibiotics must be created. 

"We're running out of new classes 
: of antibiotics,~ he said. "We've done 
:~the easy ones already. It's getting 
, difficult to find new drugs that 
: ~work.· 

SwitchiJig antibiotics is not a big 
'.deal, Edmond said, but it is difficult 
::to tell people that an antibiotic can
;"not be found to treat their infection. 

Carly Delso·SuvtdrNThe Daily Iowan 

Dr. Michael Edmond, a specialist 
in infectious diseases at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics, spends 
some time in the lab studying 
clinical specimens Monday. 
If antibiotics do not work, patients 
must depend on their bodies' natur· 
al defenses to fight bacterial infec
tions. 

November 2, 8 pm 
SnMr C~1ato, UI 8,_ ..... y .... _.n .. 011._. 
For tkkellDrormation call (319) 335·1160 
..... _10 _ ...... _ CNy 1-800-HANCHER 

TOO and dillbilitiet Inqulrlet call (319) .m·1158 

That was the only option for a 
group of 11 cancer patients, ranging 
from ages 24 to 74, who Edmon 
studied last December at a oommu 
nity teaching hospital in Pitts
burgh. The ho.pital had an out
break of vancomycin· resistant ente
rococcal infectiODl, which affect the 
blood, and UIHC doctors were 
call d in to help. 

After analyzlDg the bacteria, it 
was det rmined that th infection 
had been transferred from one 
patient to another. Eight of the 11 
patients died - a 73 p rcent mor
tality rate. The three people who 
lived recovered on their own. 

Edmond aid immuno uppre sive 
drugs, which weaken a person's 
immune system, contributed to the 
antibiotic' being less effective for 
the patlen t l while they received 
chemotherapy. 

There have been cancer patients 
at. UIHC on immunosuppreuive 
drugs who d veloped the same 
infection, but Edmond said there 
was an experimental drug available 
that work d. 

"We have not had a lot of bacteria 
resistance that many medical cen
ters have ha~· he aid. ·Part of the 
reason for our suec 8S is w have 
very good infection control." 

11(;1\1 f'v1!1/ / UlS 

POLICE 
Scolt M. Lee, 23 , 4589A Sand Road, 

wa5 charged With operating while i nto~i· 
cat d and pos ion of an open cont, In· 
er at the corner or River id Drive 'lnd 
Burlington Street on Oct. 25 at 2 :28 a.m. 

Todd S. Shultz, 22, 810 B n~ n Drive, 
Apt. 11 , was charged with driving under 
su pension and providing fal r POIb In 
th 700 block of Elliot Court on Oct. 25 
at 4 a.m. 

Complied by Tom Schoenberg 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public inloxlallon - Joseph P. /1012. 

North Liberly, fined $SO; Mark L. Kelll'y. 
620 S. Dodge 51., Apt 8, fin d $SO 

Public urination - Mark L. Krliey, 
620 S. Dodge 51., Apt. 6, fined $50 

Driving while upended - Margaret 
E. Habner, 732 Grant 51. . fined $50 

Speeding - Ni 01 R. lunker, dinton, 
Iowa, finl'd $20. 

The above nn do not Includes ur· 
charges or court co Is. 

District 
OWl - Ban T. Barnard, Bolinghfook, 

III., pr hm lnary h aring t for Nov . .. .il 
2 p.m.; Steven M QUlttl'm. CoralVIlle. 
pr liminary h aring t for N v. 10 t 2 
p.m.; Michael P. Moell " Salem, IOWd, 

prrllmlndry hl'arins t for Nov. 10 at 2 
p.m. 

Compl~d by Mkht~ kutl r 
-
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rODAY'S EVENTS 
• The African ludl I Program, Th 

Inltitute for Cinema lmd Cultur , TM 
Int rnalional Health Prolram, Th, 
Cent r for Intemallonal Rural and Envl
ronment .. 1 Hralth and Th Lill.'ralure, 

lence lind Ihe Art Inll.'rdl dplln ry 
Prosram will ~pon or a S(I ning and 
d,scu Ion with Ih d" Clor of th film 
• id by Id · Wom!.'n ag In~ AIDS in 
Zimlhlbw • In hdmbaugh Auditorium t 
4 :30 p.m. 

• C .. mpu Blbw F llow h p Will (lon. 
or a Bibl Sludy in r om 11 J7 of 

Rlenow R Id nee Hdll at 9 p m. 
• friends of the Uilibr.. will pon-

or. I(,ftur by M Icolm Rohrbough 
IIU od 'A Pock t rull of Rocks: Th .ill· 
lornla Cold Rush and th Nation, 1848-
1860' In Ihl'! onf('rrnr Room of Ih 
Main Library at 12:15 pm 

TAKE ANOTHER 40% OFF PRACTICALLY 
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE. WE SPECIALIZE 

IN FAMOUS CATALOG MERCHANDISE 

A work of breathtaking theatrical alchemy, In which 
theater Is transformed Into dance, "Gaudeamu" Du'd 
not be missed. -Chicago Sun-nmes 

([bicajJo [ribun 

Military life gone mad 
Russian troupe's 'Gaudeamus' filled with hilarity and bawdln 

At one POint durtna ~Gaudeulnla." 
two kmn play Itralna ft'om a Moult 
aymphony with tbelr ba.rI tOIl IIDp • 
plano that eventually tUea (}(f and 
Iloata tbeIII up 10 belWI\. 

SoIdIen in a nmota ..... oC till old 
Soviet Union ft'tak about like youna 
pupplea or en ••• e ID elaborate, 
candlelit baIJeta. A d.nqpd. dnInQn 
cqy cIlmax. When ICON rI I'IIQfto 

colorlld baUoon,' ,come noalln. up 
UIroup trapdoon In tile ..... only 
to be ,mulled on. b, one by tIM 
carouainIlOIdJera. to • bIarinIlWIdl· 
lion oC Beetbcmn', "Ode to Jt1f." 

"OIUdeamua," the Maly Tbeltn', 
wild. h)'ltlrtCII I.CIaIUdoo oC 8erII1 
Kaledln', 1988 nowUa. "ConItrucUOII 
Battalion." relllDbiel tile deNe. car· 
nlval·Uk. worIdt round In the novelI 
oC ThomaI Pync:boa. But thIa It un· 
IIllttaklbl, Uve. .....y. ahllaratinl 
tJIeIter too: 1be brtIlIant director lAY 
Dodln IIl8ba Lt all • ecato&olkaL IJt. 
atlal. anwt1nI and al"", unpredlct. 
able Itqe ... ull 

Hailed by Peter Brook. amona II1II\1 
othera, DodIn comblnel eJemental 1111· 
&pry wllb alapItlcky cultural put· 
down and ..nn, human 4rImI In 
n,. that live ria to I WOI1l botII 
,ltually ItlUln1nc and acrobltlcally 

n.ater 

b1IariouI. 
on .... throucb saturday ,I tbI 

AI hen •• um TIl •• tn. p D ltd by 
Per!oI1lllna Arts the Ma1y 
Drama Tbelirt oC at. ~ It 
deuty OJII oC RuuiI'1 IIIOIt \mIIIDI. 
tift CQIIlIIII1IIa. "OuIdIamlll' 
bawdy, lJIIby hlllDOl' and • dtn!Itat. 
IDa InclktIMIIt oC Pl'I'fIolllOU 
tary Ia. 

Set In I I'tIIdI _ of tile 80YIIt 
Unloa ~ 10 It 0 point u 
·V,,4 B.kiltan,· lbe drama. 
II'IIIIIaI84 YIa IIqIItImpcllld Uu.. 11\. 
ClPf\IIIIeI till 1nIan1ty 11111 <tMion. 
don lnIrvIIabAI to aoIdJfn rolIbed oC 
tbeI.r ca ~- , oC· 
ftcen and I nwnblnl IDooLI 
'*' an liar pW.Wr __ dIiIIlDY 
provided by tile Cold War. ".,.. an 
utlCnecl earl, on to tlnl1 tbe IA· 
trt.--U1IInIl1 to dmtI· tbeI.r Ihw 
to Ih. cart of human reeu. 'nat 
about IWIII up mllltarJ u.. wtMn 
abared tryIta wtth the troop prottttu· 
It Taliana ,...t Ide drUlI ...... 
IOIdlln play JtwJ and ArabI 111 III 
.blutd, mlnlalll1"l ",,1on 01 Cold 
War MIdIMI c:untIn~ 

With till _ ~ I daIIICII 

There are many theater companies 
in this world capable of carrying off 
brilliant pcrfonnances. But It's the 
rare group that can actUally make 
you believe that life-even of the 
wildest. most phantaSmagorical 
dimensions-is being lived onstage. 

Mal, Drama Th a 
GAUDYMUS 

Octob.r 25-26, 8 p.lII. The Maly Drama Theatre or St. 
Petersbura, Russia, does just that, 
wrapping the audience not in 
realism, but in the extremities of 
human tragedy. joy and absurdity, 
in a way that is so magical. so 
Intense and so mapsodlc, that you 
forget where you are. 

-Chicago Sun-TUnes 
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Nation & World 

Associated Press 

A mall group of people confront a Lexington turbances broke out throughout the city after a 
FiyeHe Urban County policeman in downtown Lex- police officer fatally shot a young man in a pre
ington, Ky., Tu day afternoon, A series of civil dis- dominantly black neighborhood. Nnb'S-,nU'I,,,,,,'i,,,,_ 
Police shooting of black youtH 
instigates rioting in Kent~cky 

LEXINGT N. Ky. - Hundreds 
or bl.ch roam d the city's down
town Tu day, ov rturning police 
(81'1 and throwing J"O(ks at white 
after a polic officer fataUy hot a 

n-a r In predominantly black 
f neighborhood. 

ral pI, Includmg at lea t 
on poli om r, W re injured, but 
the extent of the injurle wasn't 
imm di.t.ly kno ·n. There were 
num rou rTporIJI of gunli~ in the 
n ghborhood. polie aaid. 

Before thinga began to calm 
down in th l.te anernoon, as 
many 811 500 people were seen 
r mini th t t of downtown 
and the city's near~a t lide, where 
tb hoolin occumd, 

About 1 0 poUc off\(:: r WeTe 
quickly dl patched to the area . 
Polic id trouble It rt (J there 

r an om r aetid ntally hot an 
1 year·old to death as the young 
m.n w. bin, arreat d . The 
ahoollrll belll( mv ligated. 

·We're pleading for calm in the 
neighborhood to let the investiga· 
tion run its course," said police 
Chief Larry Walsh . He said black 
community leaders also went to the 
neighborhood to appeal for an end 
to the disturbance. 

"They are concerned as we are 
about the ongoing actions from the 
young people," Walsh said. 

About 30 black youths met with 
Walsh after the shooting, but they 
were escorted from the city govern
ment building by club-toting police 
officers after the meeting failed to 
produce any resolution. 

"J don't think they accepted the 
explanation of what happened," 
Walsh said. "' think they believe it 
wa n't accidental. The information 
we have at this point it that it was 
accidental, not intentional." 

As large numbers of angry peo
ple headed toward downtown, 
police in riot gear kept them from 
government buildings. At least five 
police cars were damaged, Walsh 
said. 

Television news reports showed 
angry blacks hurling rocks and 
other objects at whites on down
town streets. 

Antonio Orlando Sullivan, 18, 
was killed after five police officers 
arrived at a home with arrest war
rants charging him with assault 
and wanton endangerment in con· 
nection with a Sept. 30 street 
shooting. 

Sullivan was hiding in a closet 
next to the living room and did not 
answer when officers ordered him 
out, Walsh said. 

"As Sullivan was in the process 
of'stepping into the living room 
area, a police officer's weapon was 
accidentally discharged, striking 
Sullivan in the head," Walsh said. 

He was pronounced dead at Uni
versity of Kentucky Hospital. 

A 22-year veteran of the force, 
Sgt. Phil Vogel, was relieved of 
duty pending an investigation by 
the commonwealth's attorney and 
the robbery-homicide unit, Walsh 
said. 
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National report charts decline 
in rate of births to teen mothers 

nation's birth trends by analyzing 
the 4.07 million birth certificates 
filed in 1992. 

For every 1,000 women age 15-
19 in 1992, the center reported 
60.7 births, down from the 62.1 
births reported the previous year. 
But the drop actually occurred 
only among teens 15, 16 and 17, 
who e rate declined to 37.8 births 
per 1,000 from 38.7 in 1991. 
Among 18- and 19-year-olds, the 
rate was statistically unchanged, 
94.5 in 1992 versus 94.4 in 1991. 

Ventura cited other studies that 
how a trend toward sexual absti

nence and improved use of con
doms as possible reasons for the 
udd n cbange. 
The government cannot calcu

late an overall teen pregnancy 
rate, which include live births 
and abortions, because 10 states 
keep no figures on abortions. But 
Ventura said other studies have 
shown teen abortions to be steadi
ly d elining 88 well, ruling out 
abortion a8 a factor in the falling 

n birth rate. 
Among mothers of all ages, the 

incidence of low-weight births 
remained unchanged at 7.1 per
c nt. Babiea born weighing less 
than 5 pounds, 8 ounces are at 

IIUi41ijlll"',j"'P'd"II@¢' 

increased risk of death during ear
ly infancy and developmental 
problems. 

Most of these babies were born 
in the South. Washington, D.C., 
led the nation with 14.3 percent of 
underweight births, followed by 
Mississippi with 9.9 percent. Alas
ka and Maine had the lowest inci
dence, 4.9 and 5 percent respec
tively. 

But the major contributors to 
low birth weight did improve in 
1992, so Ventura couldn't explain 
the overall lack of change. "That is 
very perplexing," she said. 

More than three out of four 
mothers - 78 percent - began 
prenatal care in the critical first 
trimester of pregnancy in 1992. 
That was the highest level ever 
reported and the first increase -
two percentage points - in a 
decade. 

And the proportion of mothers 
getting no prenatal care or not 
seeking it until the last trimester 
dropped a point to 5 percent. 

Also, cigarette smoking by preg· 
nant women dropped a notch to 17 
percent. Still, 40,000 fewer infants 
would not have been born too 
small had their mothers avoided 
smoking, the report said. 

King attorneys solicit payment 
I~ted p 

LO ANGELE - Rodn.y 
Kine" )1 fI 11\ th public to 
lIay th ttl 14.4 mUllon for repr -

nlin th ti i tim, Indud-
Ina lim th nt drivlna him to 
th 'Oprah" .how And attend In, 
hit birthday p.rty. 

• hy.r 'NO houn of Mr. 
kln,'. bltlhd. party compen.
able?" U .. Oil rlct Jud,e John 
Onl I AI d y n L rm.n, 
Kine'l chI f .ttorn y, at I hearina 
t.tonday 

The lawyer'. nl8pOnae made the 
judge I.ugh. "The time of Mr. 
King's birthday party was spent 
dilcuiling hi, cake - di.cusling 
hi. cue," Lennan .aid, 

Killi was awarded $3.8 million 
In damagea over hi. 1991 beating 
by pollee. Becau .. he prevailed in 
court, he I. allowed to aeek pay
ment of hia lawyer.' feea and court 
cotta. 

Lerm.n and 22 other lawyera 
.ubmitted billa for $4.4 million, 
.aying they put in 13,000 hours on 
the clle . Deputy City Attorney 

Don Vincent said King's attorneys 
should be paid for no more than 
1,000 hours - or $350,000. 

Lerman also billed for time 
spent driving King to MOpral1" and 
"Larry King Live" and for his own 
commute to work. 

"You bill all clients for commut
ing time?" Davies asked. "No won
der lawyers have such a bad 
name." 

Davies said he would rule on 
what the proper amount should be 
at a later date. 

Randall's 
Coralville 
Hwy 6 West 
354-4990 

Iowa City 
Sycamore Mall 
338-7966 

EXllre55 SUllermarket sale prices good thru 11-1-94 -

Ul 
( 

I [ J [" .. 

Pepsi & Mountain Dew 

+ Deposit 
Reg., Diet 
& Caffeine Free 
12-12 Oz. cans 

·Bud, Bud Light, & Bud Dry 

Eagle Thin 
Potato Chips 

13.5-14.5 bags 
Asst. Varieties 

Flavorite 

+ Deposit 
12-12 OZ. cans 

Tombstone 
Pizzas 

12" original 
Asst. VaL 

Dole Cello 

Wieners Whole Fryers Lettuce 

• 
12 oz. pkgs 

US #1 Flavorite Kraft 

Red Potatoes Apple Cider Velveeta 

51b. bags 

AE Yogurt 

Yogurt 

Reg. or Light 
6-8 oz. ctn. 

gallon bottle Reg. or Light 
21b. loaf 

Budget Gourmet 

Entrees 

10-11.5 pkg. 

. .. Bakery & Deli 
Cake Donuts Continental Deli 

¢ Honey Baked Ham 

Powdered, Plain, or Sugared 
12 ctn pkg. 
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Israel, Jordan to ink historic accord today 
Dan Perry 
Associated Press 

WADI ARABA, Israel-Jordan bor
der - Under a huge banner pro
claiming peace in three languages, 
Israel and Jordan are signing a 
treaty today to end 46 years of war 
- pushing a vision of hope in a 
Middle East convulsed by Islamic 
fu~damentalism . 

The signing, to be witnessed by 
President Clinton and 5,000 guests, 
is taking place on a hastily asphalt
ed fo rmer minefield - an apt 
metaphor for an uncertain future. 

Despite the spectacular ceremony 
planned at this uninhabited patch 
of , desert just north of the Red Sea, 
the' Israeli mood was sober Tuesday 
in the aftershock of a string of ter
roHst attacks by Islamic fundamen
talists opposed to the treaty. 
~ost legislators of the opposition 

Lijfud said they would stay away 
from the ceremony, believing it 
extravagant and insensitive to fam
ilies who lost relatives in recent 
attacks. 

Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat 
w$s not invited, and Palestinians 
were skeptical about the treaty, 
worrying that their quest for state
hood would be lost in the Arab rush 
to'reconcile with Israel. 

Arafat is angry that the treaty 
gives Jordan's King Hussein cus
tody of the Islamic holy sites in 
Jerusalem, a city the Palestinians 
claim as the capital of a future 
Palestinian state. 

Arafat reasserted the claim to 
Jerusalem on Tuesday. -Those who 
doti't like it can drink from the sea 
of Oaza," he told 2,000 cheering stu
dents at al·Azhar University in the 
PLO·ruled Gaza Strip. 

Israel's parliament approved the 
treaty overwhelmingly - 105 to 3 
- after a daylong debate Tuesday. 

In presenting the pact to parlia
mtlDt, Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin responded to Israelis' anxi
eties by painting a vivid portrait of 
peace and open borders. 

The 72-year-old former general 
spoke of truckloads of cargo moving 
between Israel and Jordan; of busi
nessmen flying to Amman in the 
morning, closing a deal and being 

socUt~ Pftu 

Jordanian soldiers keep watch over a Muslim dan-Israel peace treaty is due to be signed by 
activist rally against the Israel-Jordan peace pact Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin and Jordan's 
in the center of Amman, Jordan, Tuesday. The king Hu ein. President Clinton will attend today" 
protest broke out a day before the scheduled Jor- ceremony. 
back in Jerusalem by nightfall; and 
of families taking a day trip to 
Petra, the ancient city in the Jor
danian desert. 

Recalling his first public visit to 
the Jordanian capital on Sunday, 
Rabin said, "Last week we stood at 
night on the balcony of the king's 
palace in Amman, and opposite us 
shone the lights of Jerusalem, so 
near - just a few dozen kilometers 
- after 46 years of hostility that 
separated Amman from Jerusalem.' 

Although not given to emotional 
flourishes, the gruff old soldier 
turned to Isaiah 52:7 to drive home 
his point: "How beautiful on the 
mountains are the feeL of those who 
bring good news, who proclaim 
peace, who bring good tidings, who 
proclaim salvation." 

Hussein also seemed eager to win 
Israeli hearts, choosing the maa -
circulation Yedioth AhroMlh for his 
first interview with a Hebrew-lan
guage newspaper. 

"It will be a very warm peace,' be 
aid, and promised to ·do everything 

in our power" to curb terrorists. 
Arafat laid be would stick to his 

agreement with Israel granting him 
self-rule in Gaza and Jericho on th 
West Bank, regardle s of the funda
mentalists' anger. 

The rise of fundamentalism in the 
Middle East and its violent impact 
on Israel has profoundly divided 
public opinion in the area. Some say 
the peace treaties are a dangerous 
gamble because they are wlnerable 
to Islamic extremism. Other •• ee 
the peace proce as ..... y of dimin-

illbing the militants' appeal. 
Yigal Carmon, • former advl r 

on terrori m to lara Ii prim mini,
t ra, wrote in the Jeru.a/em Po,t 
that Arafat WBI unlikely to curb 
Ham ,th lUi faetioD of Illam
ic militanta. 

"Gu. baa become 'Ham .. land,' 
right · next to the heart of larael. 
And if Rabin coee on implementi 
his .greement with the PLO, tb 
W t B.nk, too, will becom anoth r 
grenade prealed agalnlt Oltr rib 
while our h.nd, .re ti d by th 
agr m nt,· he W\"Ote. 

Iarael'l nervoulnea, about the 
fundem ntalittl reflected in i 

sm nt that Ham .. may l.unch 
at c to d' rupt th peace aignina 
and Clinton'l Tburad.y vlIit to 
Jeruaalem. 

Russians downplay seriousness 
of oil leak near Arctic Circle 
Julia Rubin 
ASsociated Press 

MOSCOW - An oil spill from a 
br.oken pipeline fouled two rivers 
a~d frozen tundra in arctic Russia 
but posed no serious environmental 
threat, Russian officials said Tues
day. 

The size of the spill was unclear. 
A U.S. Energy Department official 
cited in Tuesday's New York TImes 
said more than 80 million gallons of 
oil have leaked - eight times more 
than in the 1989 Exxon Valdez spill 
in. Alaska. 

-Alexander Avdoshin, a 
spokesman for the Ministry of 
E!bergency Situations, said the 
pipeline burst in February. He said 
h. had no figure on the size of the 
spill , but it was "considerably small· 
er" than reported. 

·There have been several minor 
Spills along the aging pipeline, some 
1,900 miles northeast of Moscow, 
dating back to 1988, officials said. 

Valery Ilyin, a spokesman for 
KOmineft, which operates the line, 
said the moat serious spill of crude 
oocurred in late August, when 4.3 
mlIlion gallons escaped. An estimat
ed; 4.9 million gallons of other conta
minated liquids spilled, he said. 

Nt emergency pipeline was built 
to; bypass the area, and a 25·foot
h"h dike was ,built to contain the 
Spill . .I 

)leavy rain washed out the dike 
Oct. 1 near the town of Usinsk, and 
oit spilled into the Kolva and Usa 
rivers, tributaries of the Pechora, a 
salmon-spawning river which flows 
into the Arctic Ocean. 

:Avdoshin said regional authori· 
u,s did not report the collapse until 

Oct. 4 because it was not major. 
*These oil spots presented no seri

ous danger to the environment,' he 
said. 

In Washington, Deputy Energy 
Secretary Bill White described the 
spill as a six- to seven-mile ribbon 
about 3 feet deep and 36 feet wide. 

Tuesday's New York Times 
said more than 80 million 
gallons of oil have leaked 
- eight times more than 
in the 1989 Exxon Valdez 
spill in Alaska, 

lee-covered ground and hostile 
weather made cleanup difficult, he 
laid. 

The United States olTered to end 
expert assistance but has not yet 
received a response from the Rus
sians, White said. 

U.S. Energy Department officials 
said the Russians had built earthen 
barriers to contain oil aplUed from 
the 47-mile pipeline. Department 
spokesman Bill Wicker said the 
spill "has the potential of causing 
very serious harm to the life of the 
rivers" but that the extent of dam
age wasn't known. 

·We know the Russians are tak· 
ing this seriously," he said, 

White showed a four-minute 
videotape that he said just arrived 
in the United States from Russia. It 
shows an earthen berm with a I rge 
lake of oil in the background and 
several places where someone h d 
set oil afire in an attempt to burn it 
oft'. 

A Moscow repre ntative of the 
environmental group Greenpeace 
criticized the official relpon e. "No 
real cleanup haa been done,· said 
Igor Blokov. "Ther is 'till a half· 
meter (1 It, feet) or oil on the lower 
Pechora.' 

London $5"-
• rIs $"'-'.IAwh $1,.-
Muleo City $1"-
Tokyo ... ,-

Spilled oil was 4 inches thick in 
creeks of the Kolva, according to the 
ITAR·Ta ne agency. 

nsko $1"'
=~~-(~~ ::.::=. ... CI 2t:_ 

lIyin, the Komineft pokelm n, 
said wor~ rs w re lkimming oU from 
the water and wa hing plentl and 
rivcrbanks with high-pre ure ho . 

"It's all under control now,' he 
said by telephone from Ukhta. '"!'he 
Pechora i8 cl an, accordina to local 
civil defense experts. 

1·aOO·2COUNCIL 
1·800·226·86~4 

. (all for a FREE 
. Student Travels magazine! 

It's easy and fast. Fill out a voter registration 

card at any dorm front desk, drop it in the box, 

and vote at the IMU starting October 30. But 

act now. The deadline to register is 

OCTOBER 29 
Remember ... 

YOUR VOICE COUNTS!! 
paid for by the Unlv8rslty D8mocrats 

Campus Crusade for Chri t (CCC) 
& Islamic Studie Group (lSG) 

Invite you to an Interfaith Dialogue 
, ""'I 

Christianity & Islam 
"similmities, differences and mutual concerns .. 

Speakers: 
Dr. Jama) 8adawl (ISG) 

Dr. Robert DougJa (CCC) 
Moderator: 

Prof. Evan Fales 
Dept. or Phil sophy, University orrowa 

October l8th, Friday 
225 Chemistry-Botany Building (CB) 

6:30pm 

0-
Persons with dlsabilitie are encouraged 10 attend this pro&ram. If you 
need pecial a i tance & accomodation. please contact one of the 
penons listed below. 

( foc ~ inf<rmalionl elcase oonlact Asim! 338-6487 or loe Schlie i 354-7968, ) 

BushneU's 'Iurtle 
"o_mad. Q .... II., Sinc. 1971 

127 H. College Street • 351-5536 

PR01EC 
AIDS MEMO IAL QUILT 

IISEE IT AND UND RSTAND" 
OLI EUM 

Novemb r 3, and 5, 1994 

Thursday. ov. 3rd 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 4th 
. 8 B.m. to 11 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 5th 
8 B.m. to 4 p.m. 

FREEADMI 10 
AIDS Coalition of Story County 

(516)-292-5487 

Racquet Master Bike and Ski 
featuring over 600 coats and 400 pants in stock 

.~~ 

Gimno Parka TM 

Sale $139.00 
Double wt.n.ny PaRa n. 

"$168.30 
.... 1aIn U PIrtIa I'll 

127.08 
Aeo.SI8t.50 $1118.00 ~'1 50 

All other Columbia adult & children' outerwear 
also available at the lowest prIce8 you'll nnd aftu\llhlll". 

We feature the laretest election of kl 
equipment In eastern lowal 

ALPIN. 
Sldl: 1(2, Alomic, Elan, Salomon, Head, V t - On Howl 
BIndings: Salomon, h4Ir1tll', Gel., TyroNa, E .. - ALL ON IALi 
Boot.: Salomon, Koftlch, TecnIoa, SIn MaIto ~ ALL ON SAL 

ClOSS COUNTRY 
S«It: Jarvinen, KIf'hU. AtomIC 
Boots & Blrdngt: Salomon ProIII SyallITI ON SALE NOWI 
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PLAN 
Continued from Page 1A 
bell\l polled about which pipe they 
want their money to go through, 
they damn well better know that one 
Illeaky.~ 

The propolal, which could ltart u 
early II 1996, would be on a two· 
year trial baala, but the college will 
not mandate that department. par
ticipate, laid Judith Aildn, dean of 
the Colleee of Uberal Art.e. The mon
ey liven to the colleae under the 50 
percent clauee will be uMd to cover 
the COlt. or the malUne and related 
esperllel, abe laid. 

The School of JournaJilm and 
Ma .. Communication, wblch haa 
been IUccellfW In generating a1Wl\11i 
l upport independently, hal 80me 
bNic miacivinel about the Idea, aaid 
John Soloeld, actine director (or the 
achool. One co~rn II that I Uch an 
effort will reduce donatiON becaUM 
It II headed by the Coil .. 0( Liberal 
AttIraiher than what alumni relate 
to - the Individual department. 

"It'. likely that we will refull to 
participate because our alumni iden
tify with the eehoo1 of journalism,· 
SolOiId lAid. "We are a profeaaional 
achool, one of the rew in the College 
of Ubera! Art.e, and our alumni iden
tify with UI - not the College of Lib
eralArta.· 

The concern that alumnl will be 

leu likely to donate to an effort initiate fund raising for all depart
headed by the college is valid, said ments. I think eventually we'll all be 
Ed Folsom, chainnan of the English able to do more fund raising. I could 
department. At a large institution be territorial about the money, but I 
like the U1, fund raising i8 most suc- think in the long run it will be good 
ce .. ful ,when it I, initiated from a for everyone." 
department students can associate If the proposal is passed, Aikin 
with, he said. said departments will be encouraged 

· One problem of the VI ii that it's to suspend separate fund-raising 
10 large and most students don't campaigns through newsletters. 
graduate in four years, so kids don't "We'll ask that the pitch fol' money 
identify with a clau or a specific jn newsletters be softened," Aikin 
year or eve~ with the college as a said. "They could use the newsletter 
whole," Folsom said. "My guess more for informational purposes and 
would be that if I aaked my English , stste what they need donations for, 
students what college they belong to, but not nece88Arily ask for it." 
they'd say, 'English,' not 'Liberal It is not feasible to send alumni a 
arts.' " newsletter which highlights where 

Schools are successful in fund- money is needed and not ask for 
ralsing drives because their alumni donations, Nickelaburg said. 
are kept infonned through newslet- ,"How do you soften something to 
ters, Nickelaburg said. The School of the point where you will tell people 
Journa1ism and MasB Communica- your monetary priorities and not ask 
Uon has allo received large' dona- for money?" he said. "How do you tell 
tiona because of frequent newslet- a person wbat your needs are, wbat 
tel'll, Soloski said. you would do with the money and 

However, not all departments are then not drop the other foot?" 
skeptical. The plan likely would The School of Religion has consis
raise more money for all involved, tently been successful in fund-rajs
said David Nelson, director of the ing drives, and Nickelsburg said he 
SchoolofMuaic. didn't see the neceasity of a new poli-

' 1 think basically the concept is CY regarding donations. 
lood," he laid. "I think the college is "Ifit ain't broke, don't fix it," Nick-
doing somethine positive by trying to elaburg said. 

REGISTRATION 
Continued from P.,. 1A 
said. 

"I don't. have peat expectstions, 
but I hope Cltudenta) take advan
tage of thi. opportunlty,' he .ald. 
"It', up to them to decide If they 
believe In democracy enoUlh to 
Inconvenience them.elYel long 
enough to aend II card in. • 

Voter regi,traUon fonna may be 
mailed to th office of the Johnson 

CEMETERIES 
Continued from Pare 1A 

County Auditor, located in the 
Johnson County Administration 
Building, 913 S. Dubuque St.; the 
forms can also be tilled out at the 
office. 

The Auditor's Office is open from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and will be open this Satur
day and Saturday, Nov. 5. People 
may yote early at the office or at 

other satellite locations throughout 
the county. 

Several local pollin'g places 
include the Union, the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics and the Iowa City Pub
lic Library, 123 S. linn St. 

QUestions regarding polling place 
or current district may be answe~d 
by calling voterinfonnation at (319) 
356-6004. 

al80 buried in Oakland Cemetery. 
Wonich said those grave sites often 
draw late-night visitors as well. 

monument for lOme guy that lived 
around h re - It WAI made over

II and when it WII heine brought 
back they found out the lUY was 

• evil ,' h .aid. "Tbe aJl(el turned 
black and now racea down. I don't 
want to It. whole lot -I'm ldnd 
of au p8l'1tilioUi .• 

"It is common to think of the holi
day with ghosts, goblins and ceme
teries - that ia what comea to 
mind,· he said. "When you work in a 
cemetery it'. one holiday you wish 
we didn't have.· 

Despite tbe attraction of supersti
tions and awe surrounding tbe 
Black Ancel and the spooky atmos, 
phere of a graveyard on Halloween, 
both Llba and Wonicb said they 
don't expect to haye a lot of prob
lema this year. 

"Lucas and Kirkwood are buried 
bere, too," he said. "Every once in a 
while somebody will be messing 
around there." 

Anyone arrested for being iii a 
cemetery after hours can be charged 
with trespassing - a simple misde
meanor, Lihs said. 

• 

Th re aren't too many problema 
with th Black Angel becaull the 
cern tery I. eloaely patroUed, Iowa 
City or maintenance worker Jim 
Wonlch aald. 

"We're alway. bera For oyer 30 
16'" e n here wetching the 
cemetery and the Black Angel,· be 
aaid 

Wonlch .aid the attraction to 
cem tert I around Halloween ha. 
come to be upected but not necea
wiJy desired. 

CAMPBELL 
Continued from P 1A 

JMI' 2000 becauee the quality eX the 
job Ihould be more important than 
the number of joba. 

"It'l not j about the number of 
jobI,- aald.. ·An they &ood jolla? 

lavea had jobe, lolka. It's not about 
just an.y old job. Can you buy a home 
011 the • that you're paid? Can 
you fj and clothe your children? 
Can you edumte them7 Can you take 
part In Lbe great American dream 

"We will have at least two people 
on duty,' Wonich said. 

The Black Angel has a street light 
above it as a preventative measure. 

"That has made a lot of differ
ence,· Wonich said. "We haven't got. 
ten 88 many customers.» 

Two former Iowa governors are 

that we all think is there and should 
be there for everybody? It's about the 
quality of the jobs and making a dif
ference." 

Campbell went on to speak about 
the public's negative view about 
10_'. economic competition, and abe 
attributed t.beae views to the race for 
governor. 

"Some peopje runnlng for governor 
are running against government," 

Shaffer said he thinks the spirit of 
Halloween brings out the spook in 
lots of people. 

· Halloween is all about ghouls 
and ghosts, and there is the big sto
ry about tbe angel. People are 
attracted to it because it is supposed 
to be scary," ahe said. "It Is some 
sort of an adrenalin rush." 

she said. "My response is: If govern
ment is all that bad, Bir, then it's your 
,fault because you are the governor." 

Campbell finished her speech by 
asking the audience to support her in 
the election. 

"I don't ask for something uniess 
I'm willing to give something back," 
Campbell said. "I will always do all 
I've ever known to be the kind of gov
ernor people will be very proud or." 
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You Are Invited 
Announcing the 1994 

General Stores Product Showcase 
Iowa Memorial Union Triangle Ballroom 

Wednesday, October 26 and Thursday, October 27 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Repre entative8 of many of our suppliers will be available to 
• Introduce many new products 
• Explain u e of products, systems, and supplies 
• Help olve problems you may have 

Vi it with our staff about your service and supply needs, We 
want to meet with our customers and be better able to supply 
goods to you more efficiently, 

Vendora and Manufacturers Represented 

Acro U A' Air Products • Airkem • Alliance • Apple Computer • 
Atapco Products • Avery' Bates • C·Line • Canon Copiers' Conney 
Sa14 ty • Denni80n N ationa! • Eberhard Faber • EldonlRubbermaid • 
Empi Herol USA' Fellowes· Fort Howard • General Binding • The 
OiU tte Co • IDL ' Johnson Wax • Kimberly Clark • Lanier Copiers • 

du • Lexmark/lBM ' 3M, Merriam Webster • Mite Copiers • Nukote 
International • Paper Manufacturers • Perma Products • Quartet • 
Ricoh Copiel'll • Sanford • Smead Success Calendar • Tenex • University 
Copy Centel'll • Van Meter Electric • Xerox 
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'SNC 
Continued from page 1A 

stage 'fuesday to plug a new history 
called ·Saturday Night l:.ive: The 
First Twenty Years. n It's pushing 
things a bit because the NBC pro
gram is now in its 20th season. 

Al Franken, writer, producer and 
sometime actor for the comedy pro
gram, took the easy way out. He 
showed clips from the show's presi
dential sketches a nd talked a little 
in between. That fit in wit h the 
Archives' "Humor and the Presiden
c,/: series. 

The show started in 1975, the year 
after Richard Nixon resigned, so it 
didn't have Nixon to kick around. It 
ma,de up for it in a 1977 skit that 
spoofed Nixon's in-depth five-part 
interview with David Frost. 

Dan Aykroyd, as Nixon, is asked 
about his childhood. The president 
recalls with pleasure and punctilious 

detail his introduction to a two-han
dled faucet. "You tum the right one 
and cold water would come out,· he 
said. ·You turn the left and it's 
wann." Said the actor playing Frost, 
"Nineteen hours of this should be 
fascinating." 

The lecture included not only 
sendups of presidents but of men 
who want to be president. A¥kroyd 
8S Sen. Bob Dole, a 1988 presiden
tial contender, has a menacing pst
ter. "I know it, you know it, and 1 
know you know 1 know it, W says 
"Dole" in a staccato voice. 

A presidential debate skit featur
ing Dana Carvey as George Bush 
and Jon Lovitz as Michael Dukakis 
opens with Dukakis practically dis
appearing behind the lectern and 
pushing a button that makes him 
taller than Bush. Bush delivers a 

. 
-¥"-

platitude and can't think of anyt.hina7 ~ 
else to say while the model'1ltor tells .. 
him he has nearly two minutes to go •.. 

Says Dukakis, "I can't believe I'm ' 
losing to this guy .• 

Franken said Bush W88 pounded 
harder than any other president, 
because of Carvey's dead~n carica- : 
ture. Buah took it eo well, he once 
invited Carvey to itay at the White 
House. The actor entertained the • 
staff aner walking into tbe East- . 
Room to the straina of "Hail to the .. 
Chief." 

Bush appeared on the show Ian 
Saturday, speaking like Carvey's -
clipped Bush persona. 'Know him 
well,' said the real Bush. -sar and r 
had him up to the White House. 
Walked off with a pen that had 
belonged to James Madison. Secre 
Service beat him up pretty good.. 

Monday. October 24, 3:3~:OO ThIGtTl 8, Thtolrl Bundiog . F ... and opt. to lilt pubTK I ..... ,., .............. with the Millie Dir,dot' and Company 

' ... .,.rfo .... c. "'leulfl .. i. !he Aucfltorium with th. Millie OirtdOr 
T ... doy. Octobtr 25 • For tick,I holcltn only 

Senior CitiXIft, UISIudtnt, and Youth discounts .. oI....ts 
.01 nCln INfOlMAno. call (319) 335-1160 
or""", ill 10 ...... Iewo a, 1-8QO.H.NCHER 

• ~ SUPPORTED BY 
'I THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT 
• FOR TH E ARTS. 
~ ADDITIONAL SUPPORT FROM 
- GROUP 5 HOSPITALITY, 

TDD and disabilities inquirimall 13191 335-1158 

YES! WE HAVE 
ASHAZAMe 
MACHINE. . 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU! 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

1st Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

CORALVILLE 

All Varieties 

12-12 oz. cans 
+ deposit 

+ deposit 
12 pack -12 oz. cans 
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People are not colors 
W hat is intelligence, and how reliable are the means of 
determining it? The meaning of intelligence, regardless of how 
statistically and scientifically researchers seem to have nar
rowed down its implications, is a never-ending source of contro
versy in a society looking for an easy explanation for the multi
tudes of inconsistencies that exist. Newsweek magazine calls the 
latest attempt by Charles Murray to simplify the controversy, "a 
new debate." However, the 850-page book "The Bell Curve" is 

"merely an adjunct to an ongoing argument to relieve the con
sciences of white people by giving validation to the unequal 
institutions they have created. 

"The Bell Curve" in essence states that whites are intellectu
ally superior to blacks because of genetics; therefore, society is 
structured as it is with whites as the higher income earners and 
minorities comprising mostly the lower classes. Using IQ tests 
as primary evidence, Murray supports differences in intelli
gence and, subs'equently, life achievement by primarily basing 
the differences on genetics. 
Fundam~ntany lacking in his argument, however, ·is the reali

ty that black and white are not ethnicities; they are colors. 
While Murray seems obsessed with proving the superiority of 
whites intellectually, he gives virtually no regard to environ
mental factors, bias of IQ tests and the middle class. He is 
briefly concerned with the significance of the middle class in his 
text and likewise with his argument in general. 

The implications of Murray's research are frightening. There 
have always been arguments using intelligence factors in trying 
to create and justify a hierarchy of race. Archaic as it may 
appear to some, it is a truthful reality to others. Many conserva
tives feel that hereditary-based genetic factors are the begin
ning and end to a society structured by its layers of upper, mid
dle and lower classes. 

Murray, like other proponents of genetics research, insists 
that he is not racist, but rather for the acknowledgment and cel
ebration of an interactive society comprised of unequal mem
bers. Rush Limbaugh would be proud of Murray's cool, placat
ing tone. The tone, however, cannot disguise the message, 
regardless of the wanting ears it may fall upon. The reality is 
that there are members of society who still seek out racial and 
gender differences to justify inequality. 

Society, as it always has, will find means of justification 
. for their actions - be they right or wrong. 

Ifwe truly used intelligence or IQ tests to determine superior
ity and structure, then we could also find that women for the 
~ost part are intellectually superior to men in certain subject 
areas, and in moral judgment tests traditionally they score 
higher than their male counterparts. However, there aren't sta
tisticians, politicians and intellectuals jumping at the bit to 
restructure governments, colleges and other societal institu
.tions to reflect the importance of these findings. Statistics and 
figures mean nothing until the society that has created them 
decides to place value on them. Society, as it always has, will 
fmd means of justification for their actions - be they right or 
wrong. 

The most alarming part of "The Bell Curve" is its acknowledg
ment by politicians, researchers and other intellectuals. Mur
ray's practical uses of this information include the abolition of 
such institutions as Affirmative Action, welfare and Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children. While his suggestions are 
unlikely to affect public policy in this lifetime, this type of con
trived rhetoric feeds the ignorance and prejudices that thrive in 
our culture and perpetuate violence, crime and poverty. 

When will we stop giving lip service t4jI discussions that con
tinue to minimalize individual groups iIlstead of restructuring 
the society that refuses to accept them? Statistics and numbers 
are merely instrumental in creating prejudices but rarely are 
used in resolving issues and creating solutions. Not many pe0-
ple can dispute that a person who has managed to survive an 
environment of violence, discrimination and low self-worth 
lacks intelligence. What about an entire race? What about all 
the oppressed groups who have survived despite the presumed 
superiority of whites? 

Race wars will never cease as long as we continue to focus on 
color differences. We need to trash this rhetoric that supports 
discrimination and makes wealthy white people feel better 
about social problems which exist and need resolution. People 
are not just numbers. People are not just colors. People are not 
just points on a bell curve. It's time tha~ we finally realized 
that. 

Amy Resewehr 
Editorial Writ r 

International day of speech right here in Iowa City. The 
last defense campaign was successful 

action marked by rally because of its broad upport from a 
To the Editor: wide variety of peopl and organiza-

On Oet. 16, the South Korean tions. This strategy can work again. 
police arrested 36 Socialists for simply ~oday. is an internati~nal ?ay of 
exercising their right td free speech _ a.etlon . People who beheve In the 
they were calling for the genuine 
democracy and political freedom that 
had been promised by South Korean 
President Kim Young Sam during his 
election campaign in 1992. P.resident 
Kim is nOW using the confrontation 
with North Korea as an excuse to 
arrest labor and student activists. 

One 'of those arrested was publish
er Choi II-bung, who was just recently 
released from prison following an 
international defense campaign which 
received support from human rights 
organizations such as Amnesty Inter
national and well-known academic 
activists such as Noam Chomsky, as 
well as from local defenders of free 

. rights of free speech and assembly 
from around th world will act in oli
darity to protest this most recent form 
of politi al repression in South Korea. 
If you would like to join with d fend
ers of (ree speech from around th 
world, stop by the Iowa International 
Socialist Organization literature table 
today (10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on th Pen
tacrest) to sign the petition demand
ing the immediate release of the 36 
people arrested for exer 1 ing their 
democratic right of free spee h. 
Oppose political repression in South 
Korea. 

Donna Flayhan 
Iowa International Socialist Organization 
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We are human beings and we have a heart 
Jack Kemp is a rare politi

cian - he Iistenll to hiB 
heart. Earlier last week, he 
came out against Proposition 
187 in California. This voter 
initiative, if pas ed a8 
expected, would deny undoc
umented residents - illegal 
immigrants - of California 
all services provided by the 
government except in emer
gency cascs. 

Kemp's principled position 
on this issue did not go well with all Californi
ans. When he was confronted by. prot sters, 
Kemp told them, "Go ahead and vote for it. I 
don't blame you at all. Send a signal. But don't 
ask me to defend something that is fundamen
tally flawed . I am speaking from the heart." 

Rep . Dana Rohrabacher, a conservative 
Republican, was not too happy that Kemp had 
actually listened to his heart. He roared back, 
"The man is using his heart, but that's not the 
organ·ofthe body meant for thinking." 

Rohrabacher wants us to think about issues 
that are important to us without consulting our 
hearts - an untenable proposition fur anyone 
with a heart, even for Rohrabacher . Illegal 
immigrants may not be close to his heart, but 
members of his family surely are. Does he think 
about hie family without consulting his heart? 

Immigration is an issue close to my beart. 
However, unlike Kemp, it is not only my heart 
that makes me oppose Proposition 187; my mind 
also takes me in the same direction. 

created would ·place in th hands of th poopl 
the meanll by which they may prot ct th m
selves." AA with most predictions of tho with a 
bias toward thejr creation, John on's pr diction 
has not borne out. 

According to the California tate Legi lat!ve 
Analyst's Office, Proposition 187, if passed, 
would: 

• Prohibit public education for undocumented 
immigrants . 

• Deny any public h lth care nd 11 Bocial 
services to undocumented immigrants except for 
emergency calles. 

• Require that all government employe 8 (i.e. 
police, teacher ) report "suspected" undocument.
ed immigrants to r. deral authoritl s for d port • 
tion. 

o Mand te that all school and univer Wee 
verify the legalr sideney of all of their students. 

o Make forging immigration documents 1\ 

state crime punishabl by five y ara in pri on or 
a fine of $75,000. 

California has a unique lectoral sy tem. Ide
ally, citizens have the ability to change tbe 
direction of their state government by voting on 
pecific is ues. The architect of direct democracy 

in California, Gov. Hiram Johnson, predicted 
more than 80 years ago that the system he had 

As Pr Ident Clinton, who was once a prof< II
sor of constitutional law, Bugge ted last week, 
Proposition 187 may not withstand ft constitu
tional challenge in tbe courts. The Supr m 
Court decided in Plyler vs . Doe in 1982 that 
Texas could not d ny acces to public ducatlon 
{or undocumented children of illegal immi
grants. Juatic William Brennan Jr. wrote that 
"legislation directing the onus of a parent's mis
conduct again t his children doeR not comport 
with fundamental conception of justic ." H 
wrot that in the United Ststes, protections of 
the Constitution are extended to all .p raon • 
regardless of their immigration statu . That. is 
the beauty of this country. Unlike almost III 
other nationB, a person's d gr e of freedom doe 
not depend on whether he or she is ft citi7 n or 
not. Propo itlon 1 7 goes against thi maje ty of 
the Constitution. 

Djal I D.': "'rbabha'~ wlumn lipped,.., wt>d~ 
on thl' Vil'WpOin P 

ED TAYLOR ' 

'. 
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When the responsibility lies elsewhere 
We didn't know be wa n't 

ready . She se med 0 hip, 
too, just like us. She WBI 

from Columbu , the largest 
city in Ohio, and ahe was a 
dance major as well as a the
ater mlijor. Sh wore Imagi
native clothe. like Deni e 
Huxtable's - fre hand lOdi
vidual, ometimes with a hat 
or a bangle from a vintage 
clothing store. We thought, 

back at the start of our fr shman year at podunk 
Ashland College, that Elizabeth was just a 
sophisticated as we thought we wer . , 

Fud and 1 were surpri cd, then, when talking 
about the homo exuality of two enior th ire 
majors, Jeff and Christopher, that. ahe hadn 't. 
even consider d it. 

"They arc not gay,' she said. "Doesn't Jeff flirt 
with Scarlett?" 

We were too astonished to give her an argu
ment. Sure, Jeff wore preppy cloth s and didn't 
dres8 audaciou8ly, like Christopher did -
always wearing black on white in a cross 
between Andy Warhol irreverence and GQ mod. 
Jeff wore his halr cut straight and parted on the 
Bide, not. dy d jet black and permed into curia 
like Christopher's . And Jeff smoked his ciga
rette ju t like the reat of u I not with Christo
pher's Marlene Deitrich pose, with long, cbeek
hollowing dragl and th postured hand holding 
the cigarette aloft. 

But Selrl tt call d J ff "girlfriend,· and h 
flirted outr ,eou8ly with the lreighi men in the 
depart.ment, chasing - only half-jokingly -
after one freshman h was convinced hadn't 
come out of the clo et yet. "Just wait; he'd Bay, 
grinning like an imp. "I'll get him." 

Not once during the first seme ter had Eliza
beth wond red why hriB and J fI wer the only 
two men allowed in the women's dressing room. 

IU Ani R.\ .\A Y .. , 

Nor did it register when Fud him If began mak· 
ing an appearance. 

She called me one night and cam to my ap rt
ment, wondering what we could do to help Fud. 
She was acared for him - h smoked 'POt all th 
lime and skipped cluses. H was staying out aU 
night, not g tting back to his room sometime 
until midmorning th next. day. 

"00 you know what.'s wrong?" sh a ked, "I'm 
re Ily worried about him.· And she wal. he 
thought maybe his mother finally had returned 
home from running off with another man. Or 
maybe she hadn't, and Fud waB depre sed and 
possibly 8uicidal. 

I waB Burpri cd again that h wa so clue! Sll. 
Everyon else seemed to know - Jeff had id, 
"I pegg d him in a minute" - and Fud hadn't 
even said anything. 

But I didn't know lib wa elu I s b caUJe 
she'd been fai ed by h r grandparentll. I didn't 
know how very sh ltered th y had k pi h rand 
how inhocent sbe remained - how they had 
shielded h r away from harah realitiell, hoping to 
save h r from more confusion and pain after IIh 
came to them following the head-oD collision 
which had killed bot.h her parents and she'd 
lived through. 

And b cause I didn't. know, I went ah ad and 
told her. I thought I waa telling her 10 h 'd 
know, 80 that IIh wouldn't wal.k around Ii lin 
duped if Fud suddenly shocked her, as was hi, 
wont. ev n with friends. I told my.elf I was 
behaving like a friend , the kind of friend who 
would tell her if ah had pinach .tuck in h r 
teeth or a sign on her back that laid, "Kick me." 

Elizabeth we quiet then. I t It a lubtl shift 
there, but I butted into th il nee anyway. 
"Fud'. just finding out, that's all . H 'll go out and 
screw everything that moves, and tb n h '\I be 
back. H '. not any different from the rest of U8." 
I was 21 , and I r cognited thea thing. and 
thought I could teach them to her. 

If you could be anything for Halloween, what would it be? 

••• 

Paul Stanton, UI junior majoring Je sye Winter, pro pfCtive UI 
In art history tudent (rom Algona, Iowa 

David ,aebon, lJI enlOf' majoring 
in African-American world tudi 

J. on toop, ul/unlor m jorf"s 
In bu 

r-------, 'ProbJbly Odrth 
Vader be<au~ h 's 
a Iud. Oh my Cod, 
I'm the dl'linitiw 
Star War fan; I 
prob.Jbly watch 
a h movl four to 

flv tim a year: 

' A belly danter 
becdU then I 
could be like my 
Idol Jl'nny Voigt and 
IIl.'l my b Ilybutton 
pi r d." 

-I'd Ix> ~ rock t i 
enti~ for the mon 
ey, pr II and a· 
III that th(lY have.' 

roc 
economi 
control tt 
legitimal 
,en Burg 
luch d v 
ipcr 88 
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annual h 
universit 
rar more 
few Pent 
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upport tuition increases 
'P entacrest rally - protest 

and tuition hikes" 
th message crudely 

.II.U"'~;'" on UI sidewalks last 
This absurd linkage of 

wholly unrelated issues -
rights and university eco
Ics - highlights the men

of Iowa City's expanding 
of er atz ~refonners" and 

Without dn annual hedge 
again t inflation, the uni
versity would face conse
qu nces far more dire than 
barb (rom a few Pen-

tax dollars to gain an education 
that will soon benefit my home 
atate of New Jersey. If out-of-state 
fees were unreasonable, the UI 
would not retain such a healthy 
proportion of students from all over 
the Midwest. Until the UI experi
ences an angry exodus of non
Iowans, it's safe to assume that 
out-oC-state charges are fair. 

A student body that allows 
approximately 30 local 
bars to thrive half the 
nights of the week has time 
and money to spare. 

Finally, as the regents have not
ed, UJ students could save money 
by improving Iowa's scandalous 
29.7 percent four-year graduation 
rate. An extra year in college con
stitutes far more of a financial bur
den than an annual adjustment of 
charges for inflation. Iowa state 
Board of Regents member Tom 
Collins tactfully suggests that the 
low graduation rate doesn't stem 
from "lazy8 students; It's "every
body's responsibility," he said. I 
disagree. A student body that 
allows approximately 30 local bars 
to thrive half the nights of the 
week has time and money to spare. 
Sparsely inhabited libraries, a 
healthy greek scene, an embarrass· 
ing U.S. News and World Report 
expod on UI lechery, an abun
dance of kids with the leisure to 
wave placards and harass regents 
- all these factors hint that light 
course loads at the UI are products 
of design, not necessity. 

So the next time you see throngs 
of tuition protesters gathering on 
the Pentacrest, examine the true 
motives of these would-be mili
tants. Would a group of students 
truly concerned about maximizing 
educational dollars spend after
noons chanting slogans and yelling 
at administrators? Don't these kids 
have homework to do or some
thing? 

Owen Paul Robinson is a resident of 
Iowa City. 

Admissions standards 
shouldn't affect sports 
To Ihe Editor: 

If the purpose of this university and 
others was to train athletes, then it 
would obviously be necessary to have 
level admissions standards (or athletes 
across universities. However, the main 
purpose of the UI is to educate. The 
UI has set up academic admissions 
standards that it feels reasonable and 
necessary to college-level education. In 
accordance with that purpose, the UI 
admits students on the basis of their 
academic - rather than their physical 
- strengths and achievements. 

In S. Mcintosh's letter (01, Oct. 14), 
the concept of the student athlete was 
missing. Regardless of whether a stu
dent can play Division I sports, that 
student is ostensibly here to learn. I 
grew up watching Hawkeye sports, but 
that doesn't distract me (rom the fact 
that the purpose o( this university is 

Suppression of ideas is 
a detriment to us all 
To the Editor: 

The other day I was out on the Pen
tacrest and saw that the Iowa Interna
tional Socialist Organization was selling 
copies of The Socialist Worker. Being 
an open-minded academe, I decided 
to purchase a copy. 

As I got my 50 cents ready, I recog
nized my good friend and comrade in 
academia, Dr. Jeff Klinzman, as one o( 
the 1150's vendors. I explained to him 
that I was interested in purchasing a 
copy of The Socialist Worker. He 
refused to sell me a copy of the news
paper; his explanation was that he 
knows my political beliefs and deems 
them incompatible with those 
espoused by The Socialist Worker. I left 
disappointed that I could not engage 
in commerce with him. 

While I do not have an inalienable 
right to buy a copy of the newspaper, I 
am concerned that the 1150 is shorten
ing itself and the university community 
of a number of opportunities. First, if, 
as I surmise, selling (:opies of the news
paper is a fund-raising effort, applying 
political tests to potential purchasers is 
inefficient behavior; it does not maxi
mize revenues (of course, real Social
ists should be giving it away). 

academic. If Duke University and 
Stanford University can maintain ath
letic programs that are in the top 25 
year after year, then certainly so can 
the UI , with its much less stringent 
admissions standards. 

laura M. Carstensen 
Iowa City 

Second, the 1150 may be denying 
itself the possible conversion of "mis
guided" souls. This has happened; 
apparently 1150 member Donna Flay
han was a Republican before reading 
The Socialist Worker. Who knows? 
Maybe I would have read it and signed 
right up. 

Finally, and probably the most dis
concerting thing about the entire inci
dent, is that the 11 50, avowed champi
on of free speech and Campaign for 
Academic Freedom supporter, now 
seems to be regulating who is exposed 
to its ideas. In the extreme this could 
make them no better than those they 
decry as suppressing free speech in the 
classroom. 

Apparently, there now exists a 
"political test" to purchase a copy of 
The Socialist Worker. Does this mean 
that a double standard exists as well? It 
must now be OK (or members of the 
pol itical left to deny some access to 
their ideas while at the same time rail
ing against those of the political right 
and ideas' they deem "politically incor
rect." 

I leave you with the following 
thought to ponder: Could it be that 
suppression of ideas ... whether from 
the left or the right - is a detriment to 
us all? 

J. Mark Wrighten 
Iowa City 
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Borders do not merit 
war, drastic change 
To the Edilor: 

In editorial writer Laura Fokkena's 
article titled "Making lines in the sand' 
(01, Oct. 17). she explained the origins 
of the modern Middle East after the 
fall of the Ottoman Empire at the end 
of World War I (the term Middle East 
is actually British Foreign Office termi
nology). But the assertion that defend
ing those borders does not "merit war" 
due to thei r origins isn 't necessarily as 
sound as it may first appear. 

To use a historical perspective, this 
same argument was used by the Nazi 
regime of Germany to bring ethnic 
Germans living outside its post-World 
War I borders (groups in France, 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Austria) into 
the Germa(l empire (Reich). These 
groups were defined as German by, 
among other things, the lyrics of 
"Deutschland Uber Alles.· If we were 
to apply this same argument to the rest 
of the world today, the Germans 
would have legitimate claims on parts 
of France, Austria, Poland and the 
Czech Republic. France would have 

Resident Assistant was 
ignorant, hypocritical 
To Ihe Editor: 

I am writing in response to Mike 
Nixon 's guest opinion about the firing 
of the seven Resident Assistants in 
Burge and Daum residence halls (01, 
Oct. 17), I found Nixon's opinion to 
be ignorant and hypocritical. 

The ignorance of Nixon's opinion is 
not all his fault; I realize that the facts 
about what actually happened were 
kept pretty quiet. However, there are 
several parts of his letter that are plain 
and simply wrong, as well as several 
statements that forward erroneous 
assumptions. I am not willing to pick 
out these instances one by one 
because to do so would be to violate 
the confidentiality that the Department 
of Residence Services has committed 
itself to uphold. 

Nixon's letter is altogether hypocriti
cal. A good portion of his opinion is 
based on how these seven have made 
it much harder on the remaining Resi
dent Assistants at the UI - how they 
have hurt the team. The way I see it, it 

claims on part of Belgium. Virtually all 
of the Balkan countries would have 
some claim to some part of one anoth
er, not to mention Turkey and Greece. 
Mexico could daim part of the United 
States, and Russia could daim large 
parts of all its neighbors. China would 
be free to take parts of most Asian 
countries, and Africa would be a free
for-all. Most countries in most places 
would simply have some righl to annex 
some part of its neighbor. 

If we and the rest of the world were 
to stand by and allow this type of 
aggression to occur on the basis that 
borders almost: everywhere are actually 
"arbitrary lines designed to protect the 
economic interests of some at the 
expense of others, " then the level of 
human suffering would rise immeasur
ably throughout the world. 

The status quo isn't fair ; nobody 
claimed it would be. But drastic, vio
lent changes to the status quo are in 
no one 's interest, and it's the duty of 
the world community to ensure that 
doesn't happen. 

~N. bllesQd 

Iowa City 

is Nixon who has hurt the team; he is 
the one who is turning hi back on the 
members of his team who were rein
stated. Additionally, it is he who has 
bashed those members in the media. 
In his opinion he stated, "The RAs are 
now in ffective in their duties in 
enforcing polioes." Barring the fact 
that this is another erroneous com
ment, Nixon's use of the 01 is an 
attempt to make it true by slandering 
those RAs who have been reinstated. 

I do want to make it clear that I 
completely support Cheryl Hooger
werf-Reardon and the D partment of 
Residence Services in their d Ision 
the way it stands now, with the three 
reinstatements and (our dismissals. 
However, what I do not support is the 
manner in which Nixon has chosen to 
show his support. I found it to be an 
uninspiring show of support, and I sug
gest that he find a new - perhaps bet
ter - way o( supporting his team 
members. 

Pete Diebel 
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We're as picky about quality as you are ••• so at Cub we 
buy only USDA choice beef and inspected meats. Quality 
is first to us. We guarantee itt 

• 
7-Up .Diet 7 Up .BC Cola .Diet Bite Cola -Dr. 
Pepper -Diet Dr. Pepper -Squirt -A It W Root 

Beer .8aD~" 0raDCe $ 48 
I gal. jug 
PLAVOBITB $ 58 

USDAOHOICB 
Bone In 

plus 
~trwv 4ep. 

1801. caDS 

Peas -Corn -Green Beans 

e 4~ 
...II;&. ....... -S 

sa oz. pkg. 

ou mA Golden Cr1Dklij $ 

lainch 
0riSinal-ThiD Crust -Light 

3/$ 
z 

4et. pkg. 
Assorted Varieties 

$ 

I lb. loaf 

18 oz. jar - SKIPPY 
Creamy or Chunky 

1/1 gal. ctn. 
KEMP'S 

8 oz. tub 
KEMP'S 

Apricot Glued 
Sliced 

W1S00NSIN 

S/$ 
USDA Inapected 
BonelD 

Diet Lean - 90% Lean $ 
Il60l1&''''' J5E!81 •••••• lb. 

GOLDD PLUMP.amlJy Pack Chicken 
SpUt $ 08 

_ ,11._ ••• lb. 3/$ USDA 1Dapecte4 - Bone In 

10 lb. bag 

$ 
U.S. No.1 Premium 

lb. 

$ 0JILIF0mru: ............. HaIk 480 

36ct.1iu 
I'LOBIDA Ruby Reel 

.......... 6/$198 
lb. 

- Look for our big ad in other city newspapers I 

339-8809 
w.~ .... right to 11m" ....... 

Iftd corNCt prlntlnt .,..., 

PrIces Ihctlv. far 7 dI,. 

/ We accept Shazam. Mastercard, Visa & Discover We accept WIC approved couponnnd food stamps. 

During our Grand Opening, , .Op nnw 
checking account and get 50W fr che ksl 

It's our way of saying w leomal Wo're th bank with 
a supermark t in its lobb I 

II 
lOWA STATE BANI< & TRUST COMPANY - --

M~",ber F.O.l.e. Q ....... 
'1-hll.l! uhl COIiPOD per aCcount ' No! , _hd wI\!: 01,"", of! rt V,lId .. (;lIb t 01'1\< I 1100 
h" lv nlllAiflH ~ , ~~ , M h, 

I • 

( I 

Arts 
Comi 

NBA 
Hou~to 

Spurs, p 
Friday 8 

Coll~ 

Rugby 
The 

Iowa dl" 
d featin 

Spen 
Adams 
h Iping I 
the regio 
April. 

Tn 
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Scor board, 2B. 
Arts & Entertainment, SB. 

omlcs and Crossword, 8B. 
TV li tings, 8B. 

NBA 
Hou Ion Rock vs. San Antonio 
Spurs, pr ason from Mexico City, 
Friday 8 p.m., TNT. 

College Football 
Wi on '" at M chlgan. Saturday 
11 a.m., E PN. 

Boxing 
AI x Zolkln vs. Mlk Hunter, heavy
w igh , today 8 p.m., ESPN. 

Golf 
Th TOUR ch mpion hlp, first 
round, Thursday 3 pm., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Rugby club claims titJe 

The UI rugby club won the the 
Iowa divi ion II championship by 
d feating River City 25-5 Sunday. 

Spenc r Chase and Chris 
Adam both h d two scores, 
helping th Hawk yes advance to 
the regional championships in 
April. 

Th rugby dub end its fall 
season thi w kend at Mar
quette 
BIG TEN 
Perl job till in doubt 

EAST LAN lNG, Mich. (AP) -
Th most vocal supporter of 
Mi higan Stat football coach 
George Perles says he won't tIy to 
int rcede if university president 
Pet r McPh ~n thinks he should 
be fired. 

-, think he' beyond the point 
of bein saved,· board of trustees 
chairman J I Ferguson told the 
DeIlClt Free Press in a story pub-
lished Tu ay. 

McPh rson has told Perles, 
who has a 70-61-4 record with 
two Big Ti n Litl in 12 asons at 
Michigan Sldle, h uld need 
an out&anding season to keep his 
job. Th Spartan lost to Iowa last 

k, th tr third straight loss, and 
f 1110 2-5 overall, ' ·3 in the Big 
1i n. 

·Und r any d finilion, thi is 
n t an ou anding season,· Fer
gu~n I Id lh un ing State Jour
nal. -And winning the next {our 
gam WOO't make it so.· 

Fun Sclid even jf Penes is 
fired 5OOn. he would be allowed 
to fini h th 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

no Auri m· 
with Mayo's 

SPORTS QUIZ 
How many times has Iowa Slate 

been to the Orange Bowl? 

See ans~ on P~ge 2B. 

Iowa, Pur,due prepare to do battle 
Freshmen Dwight, Sherman 
crack Hawkeyes' two deep 
roster for Saturday's game at 
West Lafayette 

Patrick Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry has said 
all season that he needs to find a 
way to get freshman Tim Dwight 
more playing time. 

Dwight finally may get his 
chance, not as a running back, but 
as a defensive back. 

"He's a very talented young 
man,· Fry said. "He catches on 
quick. There's a possibility he'll 
play this week in the secondary 
and we'll keep using him in differ
ent situations on offense.' 

Dwight is listed behind Damien 
Robinson as the Hawkeyes' second· 
team cornerback for Iowa's game 
with Purdue Saturday. 

KickolTis scheduled for 1 p.m. 
Dwight made the switch to 

defense last week in practice but 
did not see any action on that side 
of the ball last Saturday against 
Michigan State. 

"He's coming along,· Fry said. 
"He's only had one week to practice 
in the secondary. He was real close 
to playing last week. I know 
(defensive backs) coach (Bob) 
Elliott's already moved him up to 
the second team, so he stands a 
very good chance of playing this 
week and he'll be much better pre
pared," 

Dwight already has proven his 
worth as an offensive and special 
teams weapon. He ran for 42 yards 
on two reverses against the Spar
tans. Dwight is sixth in the Big 
Ten Conference in punt returns 
with a 9.9-yard average and is 
eighht in kickoff returns at 19.9 
yards per return. 

Fry said Dwight would make the 
final decision about what side of 
the ball he plays on for the rest of 
his Iowa career, but for now he just 
wants to do anything to help the 
team. 

That includes the freshman act
ing as a water boy. 

AI Goldis/The Daily Iowan 

Freshman Tim Dwight is the Hawkeyes' second·team cornerback for 
Iowa's game with Purdue Saturday. Coach Hayden Fry said Dwight 
could see action on offense and defense against the Boilermakers. 

asked the media Tuesday at his 
weekly press conference. "He did 
that Saturday. He is just so gung
ho and so intense in helping his 
teammates win." 

While Dwight fills in at corner
back for 'Ibm Knight who had knee 
surgery last week, Iowa's injury 
woes at quarterback seem to be 
coming to an end. 

ken bone in his foot, is listed with 
Corby Smith as Iowa's backup 
quarterbacks for Saturday. Mike 
Duprey is still the starter, but Fry 
said Sherman should be available 
against the Boilennakers. 

"I really think Sherman has a 
chance to play this week," Fry said. 
"We would have put him in 
(against Michigan State) had Mike 

Boilermaker statistics 
mirror Hawkeyes 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Saturday's game against Iowa 
could be a quick one, Purdue foot
ball coach Jim Colletto said Tues
day. 

Iowa averages 217.1 yards per 
game rushing, and Purdue runs for 
an average of 233.9 yards per 
game. The Hawkeyes average 168 
yards passing offense and Purdue 
gains 174.9 yards passing per 
game. 

Similarly on defense, Iowa gives 
up 218.9 yards rushing per game 
and Purdue allows 220.6 yards. 

Colletto predicts both teams may 
use a similar game plan Saturday 
in West Lafayette, Ind. 

"If Hayden agrees to do what his 
team did against Michigan State 
and we do what we've been doing, 
this game could be over in an hour 
and 30 minutes,· Colletto said in a 
teleconference. "We're always going 
to try to run the ball. That's always 

been our philosophy and we have 
good enough players to do thai . 
The other teams know that and 
they're stacking their defenses a 
little bit to try to atop that. 

"We're going to have to throw a 
little bit more. I just hope they 
can't pass. I know Hayden well 
enough to know he'll have some 
ideas up his sleeve.-

After a 48-14 10 s at Ohio State 
last Saturday, the Boilermakers 
fell to 2-1-1 in the Big 'Thn Confer
ence and 4-2-1 overall. 

"We're going to try to make up 
for a very dismal performance, th 
worst we've had all season,- Collet
to said. "That game is long gone 
and forgotten . 

"Our biggest problem right now 
is getting back to playing the way 
we were two weeks ago." 

Before the lOBI to the Buckeyes, 
Purdue was in second place in the 

VI football c:oach Hayden fry arJnOllf1(:ed his fi~ and second leanlS fOf Saturday's 
Il"tne agaimt ~tdue. The tWtlil ilteas follows: 

OfFf r-..Sf 

" .' $pili £lid 

~li~':J;':~ . 
:, Left TldIi! 
~im ROIIl V~1tIa 

#S1 AalOO Kooikel 

IAlftCuW 
'#69 Min pUi<fy 
'~#1'J Mike Gif 

Cen.t« 
#1O~~11/l 

)lli;:ji;;#~~~ 
.. l,~~ fli12 feql!\ere 
.' He3 8U1. Reardon 

, IfghIT& . 
Ql6S BriailMGCulkic;dl 
.; "Ii Ian 00/$ 

n;'EncI 
#.a Ma .. ROOS&eII 
i84SOOU S11)(r/(tr 

~ 
In Md<t Ouptey 

,'1 a Colby Smith ot 
112 Mall $betIIIao 

MIIIJadt 
131 k~k.thl 
#32 Ryan TellY 

t34Rodney flier 
Rlliltlinghdl 
#~' $edtw;k $haw 

112 T~ 8aII1G PI' 
'32ltyao T"'Y 

Wl'1lkk 
~8P NltIIoIly ()e.m 

#1 WlUleGuy 

Tacite 
fl 8llI Ennos-lOjpe 

'91 ~ f'uaIlaIa 
C~ 

#55 jQtI taf1ew 
#96 Ryan MtWm 
~ 

'4~ Cecir8II ~ 
121 jason HenIon 
MIckh~ 
#45 llobby Oiaco 
mMa&Mkd1e1l 
~ 

#23 PIez AllOns 01 

"'S BUIyCQm 
*1a oarn~ GiIlfiDIl 
~ 

f#) Damotn Itoblruon 
#4 Tim Dwftt 

~I'« I.\m T~ 

T~ 
#68 jemny McKinI1l!')l 

198 am Wt'bb 
#S4 Scon HC!htr 

Cunt 
#56 Met Wildeman 

'99 Joq Ordieb 

~ 
142~Hritb 

• 47 8Ittt Owmers 
'35 TI'lMIr Bollen 

~~ 
'4 P~BooneOl 
#27 Olrls Jidoon 

frtoe~fdy 

'2 MMquiS POlItii' 
'1 S kt!Iy Cook! 

hIIIt IIdIrnIl 
'&Harold~ 
'6TlmlMp 

"How many of you guys have 
ever been to a football game where 
you watched a player, uninstruct
ed, run out on the field to take his 
teammates the water bottles?" Fry 

Redshirt freshman Matt Sher
man, who is recovering from a bro- See FRY, Page 28 Source: UI Spans Information DVM{ 

Hawks dominate Cyclones again 
Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

Heading into the last dual meet 
of the rail season, Iowa women's 
tennis coach Micki SchilJig wanted 
her team to go out on a winning 
note. 

Her team did not disappoint as 
the Hawkeyes won every match 
and ran away from intrastate rivhl 
Iowa State 9-0. 

Iowa wae led by senior Laura 
Dvorak, who not only rolled 
through her singles match, defeat
ing Iowa State's Erika Amuss 6-0, 
6·1, but then teamed with junior 
Nicki Willette to defeat Amuss and 
Ann Backhaus 6-2, 6-1. 

Although Dvorak won fairly easi
ly, she was quick to point out that 
Amu88 had greatly improved since 
lutyear. 

'Erika's game has improved a lot 
sinee her freshman year. She plays 
hard and I know she will just get 
better as the season goes on,· Dvo
rak said. 

Iowa State now has lo~t 27 
straight dual meets to the 
Hawkeyes but that really didn't 
bother Iowa State coach Michele 
Conlon. 

"We knew coming in here we 
were overmatched. But we felt it 
wa. important to play against a 
quality Big Ten team like Iowa. 
These kinds of matches can only 
help you in the long run; Conlon 
lAid. 

Conlon played tennis at Iowa 
and wall a graduate assilltant for a 
.hort time under Schlll!g but she 
Aid there was no real added pres
lUre due to thOle factors. 

'Once you get into the match and 
are coaching you don't really think 
about It. But coaching a,ainat the 
tum you ulled to play for i, a little 
itrange,· Conlon said. 

Schillig laid ahe could feel for Iowa sophomore Robin Niemeier returns a shot The Hawkeyes won 9-0. It was the 27th time in a 
her former as,latant. against Iowa State Tuesday at the UI Rec Center. row Iowa defeated the Cyclones. 

"Michele il handlin, the pro-
,ram up there very well ,· even though they were having a 
Sc:billia .. Id. "It can get fruatrat- rough day. She saw the improve

Ina when you have a lot of young, ments they were making and she 
inlxperienced playerl. But I law . waa proud of her team and that's 
,h, WII excited about her team always good to see." 

Schillig was happy that her for
mer assistant was doing well but 
she was even happier that her 
team closed out the Beason with a 
win. 

"It was nice to go out with a win. 
Everybody got a chance to play and 
everybody played well,· Schillig 

See TENNIS, Pap 28 

Cone 
named 
topAL 
pitcher 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - A little older 
and maybe a bit wiser, David 
Cone learned the lesson that 
often eludes ,----=::----, 
baseball's 
hardest 
throwers: 
Sometimes 
there are 
other ways to 
win besides 
strikeouts. 

Rather 
than blowing 
away batters ,--,,=,*--.,., ..... 
this year, David Cone 
Cone concen- • 
trated on getting outs with 
ground balls. Instead of fanninl 
hitters with fastballs and hard 
sliders, he fooled them by 
changing speeds. 

Cone's transition from the
pure power pitcher with boyish 
looks to an all-around ace at ' 
age 31 for the Kansas City Roy
als was completed Tuesday 
when he won the AL Cy Young 
Award in a dOle vote over ror
mer teammate Jimmy Key. 

"This award signals a change 
of style, a Jimmy Key-style," 
Cone said. 

"He's probably one of the 
most intelligent pitchers in the 
game." 

Cone and Key, always a big 
winner with his soft stuff; : 
toured Japan after the 1988 : 
season 88 part of a major league 
All-Star team. They pitched: 
together for the final two 
months of 1992 with the 'Ibron
to Blue Jays. 
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QlJl/ A/\/SWfI? 

Z;.ol 

NItIoAiI FOCMbaI WI"" 
MURICAN CONFUOKf 
E.I 

T I'd. PF PA 
Miami 
8uffalo 

W L 
5 2 0.714 180 146 
4 3 0 .571 134 143 

N;V. Jets 
Nfw EnglAnd 
India""paiis 
Ctnl,11 

CItYoIInd 
Pi\)Sb<l'~ 
Houslon 
ClnclnMlI 
Wesl 

4 3 0.571 116 122 
3 ~ 
3 5 

0.429 175 183 
o .l75 167 186 

0.&.57 166 79 6 1 
5 2 0 .714 124 11 7 
1 6 0 .143 93 155 
o 7 0 .000 101 180 

0.&.57 185 126 
0 .714 159 131 ~~ ~ ~ 

LA Raiders 3 4 0 .429 163 178 
Seanle 3 4 o .~29 153 12~ 
Denver 2 5 0 .286 156 192 
*TIONAL CONFERENCE 
Upl 

Dillas 

~
ladelPhia 

N .. GianlS 
Aana 
"""shi 
Ctn,T 
~nntsOll 
Cliic.l!!O 
Petro,t 
Oreen Bay 
T~mpa 8ay 
Wetl 
S. F,.ndsco 
frII.1nta 
I.}, Rams 
~Orleans 
Thursdly'l Ca ... 

W L 
6 1 
5 2 
3 4 
2 5 
2 6 

5 2 
4 3 
1 4 
3 4 
2 5 

6 2 
4 
3 
3 

T I'd. PI' PA 
0 .857 187 90 
0 .714 161 112 
o .~29 127 144 
0.286 89 155 
a .2SO 169 211 

0 .714 147 105 
o .571 129 129 
0.429 127 145 
0.~29 117 97 
0.286 96 159 

0 .750 D7 150 
0.500 158 184 
a .375 135 1 S6 
a .375 1 S6 208 

Minnesota 13, Green Bay 10, OT 
SClnday's Cames 

Detro it 21, Chic.l1P 16 
.aeveland 37, Cincinnalll) 
New O,leans 37, Los Angeles Rams 34 
Pittsbur!t110, New York Giants 6 

• Kansas City 38, Sealll. 21 
Washington 41 , Indianapolis 27 
los AnReIes Raiders 30, Alla .. a 17 
Dallas '8, A,izona 21 
penver 20. San Diego 1 S 
San Francisco ~1 , Tampa Bay 16 
OPEN DATE: Buffalo, Miami, New England. New 

York Jets 
Monday'. Game 

p\1~adelphia 21. HouSlon 6 
SIonday, Oct. 30 

Dallas al Cincinnal!, noon 
'Detroil al New Yo,k Giants, noon 
'kansas City at Buffalo, noon 
PhUadelphia at Washington, noon 
Miami at New England, 3 p.m. 
Cleveland al Denver, 3 p.m. 
.Houston al Los Angeles Raiders. 3 p.m. 
.Minnesota al Tampa Bay, 3 p.m. 
New Yo,k lets at India""poIis, 3 p.m. 
Seattle al San Diego, 3 p.m. 
lillsbu,Rh at Arizona, 7 p.m. 
.oPEN bATE: Atlanta , Los Angeles Rams. New 

O<leans. San Francisco 
Monday. Oct. 31 

Green Bay at ChicalP, 8 p.m. 

SofIion Money l.eaders 
t'ONTE VEDRA, Fla. CAP) - Leading rnor.ty win· 

nets on lhe Senior PCA Tour th,ough the Ralphs 
SeoIior Classic. which ended Oa. 23: 

l,oaveStocklon 
2J.eeTrevino 
3.JtayFloyd 
4.limAlbus 
5/omColbert 
6. TornWarlP 
7J;mDent 
6.l",yGilbert 
9,poIlMurphy 
lo.~rcher 
11 ,lsaoAoki 
12, Simon Hobday 
1 ~j 1.C.Snead 
14. ChiChiRodriguez 
15. JimmyPowetr 
16. MikeHil1 
17, KermitZarley 
I&. JaySigeI 
19. DaveEichelberger 
2a. DaIeDou~ 
21. Rocky Thompson 
2:f.IIobCha~es 
2 lacl<Kieler 
24. GrahamMarsh 
25. T ommyAaron 
26-Jer.''(~ 
n GibbyGilbert 
2& GaryPiayer 
29. TomWeisl<opf 
30, OewittWeaver 
31. /OhnPaulCain 
32, BobOicI:son 
33, Waller Zembriski 
3. J.aNdl.u. 
35. TomShaw 
36. TerryOi" 

FRY 

Tm MoMy 
30 51 ,327.694 
23 51 .202.369 
19 51 .142.762 
33 51 .088.991 
31 5992,160 
34 5910,H~ 
28 5844.166 
29 5818,044 
28 5773,362 
28 5651,944 
22 5632,975 
30 S606,621 
30 5564.314 
26 5553,231 
31 5552,878 
24 5532.521 
26 5517.724 
27 5515,418 
31 5509,351 
31 5478.586 
29 5474.173 
24 5473,237 
33 5460,717 
21 S459,766 
29 S332,679 
29 5328.119 
27 S311,042 
21 $302,640 
14 5291.486 
29 5289.794 
21 5272,918 
26 5251,665 
30 5245.477 
6 S239.276 
31 5228.019 
30 S222.74O 

Ct>ntinued from Page 1B 

Duprey been knocked out or hurt. 
He'd have been our No. 2 guy last 
week." 

Sherman battled Ryan Driscoll 
for the No.1 quarterback position 

.ENNIS 
Continued from Page 1B 

»ald. 
But Schillig added that it will be 
~ uphill battle from here on out. 

' ''We had a 8ucce88ful fall Beason 
nd accomplished everything I 
~nted to but the competition is 
~mitely going to be tougher," she 
~. 

Senior Care Ca8hon agrees that 
~ngs will get more difficult but 
~ that the team is ready. 
• ·"We've played in all these tour-

Ement8 again8t 80me of the top 
s in the nation," Cuhon said. 

think that's what's made the dlf-

Scoreboard 
37. LarryLlIOrelti 
38. Tonyjacklln 
39. CharlesCoody 
40. RlchardRhyan 
41. OrvilieMoody 
42. TommyAycock 
43. DlckGoelz 
44. HarryToscano 
45. LarryZiegier 
46. BobBrue 
47. 8enSmith 
48. HomeroBlancas 
49. CaIYinPeete 
50. 8utchBaIrd 

~nionSt .. 

32 
13 
29 
32 
32 
27 
31 
26 
25 
26 
34 
18 
19 
28 

5218,708 
5217,672 
S217.150 
S209.248 
$206,)45 
5203,035 
S197.414 
S189.908 
518S,644 
5184,693 
5177.230 
5175,950 
S175,432 
$174,164 

PONTE VWRA BEACH, fla . tAP) - SIotillic.lllead· 
ers on the POoSenlor Tou, lhrovgh the Ralphs Senior 
Classic, which ended Oct. 23: 
xarl"l lHdr,. 

1, Ray Floyd. 69.13 . 2, Dave Slocklon, 69.41 . ]. 
lee Trevino, 69.55. ~ , Jim Albus. 69.93. 5, Tom War
go, 69.94. 6, Jim Colben. 69.99. 7, George A,cher. 
70.00. B, IIaO /\okl, 70.oJ. 9, Tom Weiskopf, 70.15. 
10, Jim Dent, 70.21. 
Om.I"I~" 

1, Jim De ... 275.5 yards. 2Id!J, Tom Wtisl<QPllnd 
JAy Sigel, 272.1. ~. Terry 0111, 271 .6. 5. kocky 
Thompson, 267.9. 6, Ray Floyd, 267.7. 7, Bob C.,
son, 266.3. 8. Tommy Aycock, 266.1. 9, Jim "Ibus, 
265.5. 10. I.C. Sne;I(J. 264.4. 
0rivI"I A«uracy 

1, Calvin Peete, 64.1 percent 2, Charles Sifford. 
81.5. 3, John Paul Cain, 81.1 . 4, Howie Johnson, 
78.5.5, Waker Zembrlskl, 77.4. 6, Bob Charies, 77.2. 
7. Bob Murphy, 77.1. 6 (tie), Lee Elder and Graham 
Marsh, 76.9. 10, Larry Gilbert, 76.6. 
Greens In lesut.lion 

1. Ray Floyd, 76.3 percent 2. Bob Charles, 75.0, " 
Larry Gilbert, 74.9. 4, Dave Stockton, 74,7, 5, Bob 
Murphy, 74.2. 6. Tom Weiskopf, 74,1. 7, Jim Albus. 
73.9. 8, tsao Aokl. 73.8. 9, Tom WarlP. 73.0. 10. 
Dale Douglass, 72.9. 
TOIII DrM"I 

" Larry GObert, 22. 2, lim Albus, 27. 3. Ray Floyd, 
28. 4 flie). Graham Marsh and Jay SIatI, 36. 6. Torn 
WarlP, 39. 7, lsao !\oki. 44. 8. lee 'Trevino, SO, 9. 
J.e. Snead, 51 . 10, Tom Weiskopf, 56. 
PuninS l.eaders 

1. Dave Stockton. 1.728. 2. Jim Colbert, 1.733. 3. 
,1m DellI, 1.739. 4 IlIeJ, Ray Floyd And Lee Trevino, 
1.74 1. 6, Gtorge Archer, 1.751 . 7. lsao /\okl, 1.753. 
8, 11m Albus. 1.758. 9, Tom WarlP. 1.761.10, I,mmy 
PoweIl,1 .763. 
llinlie l.eaclm 

1. Jim Albus, 419. 2, Dave Stockton, 410. 3, Torn 
Wa'W', 406. 4, Jim Colbert, 391. 5. Jim Denl,373. 6, 
Simon Hobd;ly, 339. 7 ftie), Bob Murphy and Rocky 
Thompson, 331. 9. );Ide Kiefer. 329. 10, limmy Pow· 
ell,322. 
f.lpl.eaders 
1, J.e. Snead. 14. 2. Torn Shaw. 12. 3. lim "'IMIt, 
11 , 4 (lie). Terry Dill Ind Tom WI,.,. 10.6. )1111 
0enI. 9. 7 (tie). !sao Aoioi, ~ (~berr . ... ,ry 
Gilbtrt Ind je,ry M((;ft. 8. 
Sand Saws 

1, Lee T,evino, 62.9 percent. 2. Chi Chi Rodriguez, 
61 .9.3. Torn Weiskopf, 60.0. 4. Oa .. Srock",". $8.7. 
5, Dale Oouf!Iass. 57.7. 6, Jim Colbert. 56.5. 7, Bob 
Murphy. 55.1. 8, Tommy Aaron, 54.9, 9. Simon H0b
day. 54.3. 1 Tied Wilh Kermit Zolrtey, 54.2. 
"'fAround 

1, O~ve Stockton, 84. 2, Tom Wargo, 85. 3, lim 
Albus, 89. 4, lim Colbert. 116. S, lsao /\okl, 124. 6, 
by Floyd, 127. 7. Lee Trevino, 130. 8.l.rry GiIbef1. 
13S. 9. Bob Murphy. 137. 10. Simon Hobday, 161. 

lPGA MoMy lHdm 
Iy The ANodaltd Press 

The money leaders on Ihe LPCA lour through the 
World Championship of Women'S Golf. which Mded 
Oct. 16: 

Tm 
I . Laur~Da~ 21 
2.8ethDanlel 24 
3.LlseIooeNeumann 21 
4.00nieMochrle 27 
5.DonnaAndrews 23 
6. TammieGreen 23 
7.SherriSteinhauer 26 
8,KelIyR0bbir6 25 
9.MegMaIon 26 
10. EIaIneCrosby 26 
11 . 8el$yKing 26 
12. Patty5heeNn 18 
13. ValSldnntf 24 
14. Mic:helIeMcCann 25 
15. JaneGeddes 23 
16. DebRlchard 23 
17. HeleMlfredsson 22 
HI. JudyDickinson 26 
19. PaI8radiey 23 
20. ~~.jones 23 
21. HiromiKobayashi 24 
22. MartMNavse 2) 
23. Chris/Ohnson 25 
24. LauriMenen 21 
25. AlIceRi~n 16 
26. Lisalr.... 23 
27. MissitMcCeOrge 23 
28. AilciaOibos 24 
29. NancyRamsbottorn 22 
30. Br.ndie6urton 22 
31 . Barb6unkowsky 22 
32. DaleEBfltling 24 
33.NancyLopez 18 
34. AmyAicotl 21 
35. 8.1rbMucha 24 
36. Mic:helIeEslin 23 
37. CoIIeeoWaiker 26 
38. KrilliAibers 22 
39. Missie8erteoni 24 
40. CailGraham 23 
41 . MaruFpas·DOIli 25 

Money 
5667.652 
5656,687 
5S05,701 
5472.728 
5429,015 
SAI8,969 
S398,604 
S396,778 
$341,627 
5338,043 
S32S,074 
5323,562 
5297,494 
5269,936 
S257,045 
5251 ,513 
S247 .... 4 
5246,879 
S236,274 
5223,696 
5122,774 
S210,825 
5205,'" 
5202,002 
5186,715 
5183.279 
5181.281 
SI80.37. 
5179.325 
5172.821 
5167.039 
5157.196 
51SOJ99 
51SO.OOO 
5141.238 
5147, ISO 
S141.2OO 
5136.834 
SI21 .856 
5121 .812 
511 9,310 

until the opening game of the Bea
son. 

Sherman has not played Bince 
Iowa's third game again8t Penn 
State and DriBcoll Is 10lt for the 
season with a broken collarbone. 

Shennan has completed eight of 

42. AnnlkaSar_am 17 1118.934 
43. Amr.8enz 2~ 5118.742 
44. Ros ejones 20 1115.166 
45. lulilnksiet 16 1113,829 
46. Ca,oIynHIII 20 1111 ,5~3 
47, Kr~TS(;hetter 25 5111.180 
48. MlcheleR~man 22 5108,471 
49. SllerrlTurnet 25 5108,262 
SO. joanPlIcock 24 Sl08,OO 

PONTE VEDRA B£ACH. ria. lAp) - Monfoy leade" 
on the PCA Tour Ihrou~ the La Vtgoll InvitatlOnol, 
which ended Oct. 23: 

Trn 
~,927 I,NicltPrlce 17 

2.GregNorman 15 $1.258,907 
3.TomLehman 21 5981,944 
4.JoseMariaOliUabo1l 6 5969,900 
5 . (.Oren Roberts 20 5922,671 
6.Cor:y, ... vin 18 SS25,305 
7.HolIe ""In 20 $759,836 
8.SconHoch 26 5747.559 
9.JeffMa=" 24 S712,475 
10.Mike Inger 23 S710,717 
I I.Stevelowery 29 $701 .048 
12.llob£lIes 26 5700.560 
1 HuuyZoeIler 18 5692,804 
14.PhIlMicltellon 16 5688,316 
15.MarltMcCumber 19 5668,209 
16.johnHustOn 23 56SO,499 
17.£rnleEI. 10 S624,~4O 
18.TomKlte 22 5604,089 
19.8enCrtnshaw 23 $587.852 
20.fredCoupiet 13 5577.354 
21.8fadFaxon 24 5562.747 
22.8~IQaMOn 20 5557.110 
23.0aY!dF,0SI 21 5539,683 
24.KMn~ry 29 5535,841 
25.RicltFeh. 24 5SQ9,163 
26.HalSutlon 28 S~87,962 
27./lyHaas 28 SA85,386 
28.lIruceLlelzke 17 5483,926 
29.MarkCalc.avocch" 26 5481.001 
30.8,adBtyanl 31 5480,803 
31.Mark8,oolcs 32 $474,985 
32.c..iP,Udler 12 5~74,83 1 
33.D.Vlsloytttl 21 5~7~,l19 
34.DavidEdwards 23 S458,845 
35.LeeJanzen 26 5442.588 
36.AndrewMagee 25 5431 ,041 
37.)OhnCooIc 24 5429,725 
38.KlrkTripietl 26 5422.171 
39.lenn~ts 22 5416.880 
4O.MlkeHeintn 27 5390,963 
41.Curti>Slrl .... 23 5390,881 
42.LarryMize 22 5386,029 
43.TomWltton 15 5380.l78 
44.RobertGamez 23 5380.m 
~5 .GlenOily 3D 5357.236 
46.Craigf'~rry 19 5354.602 
47.8laintMtOIlIste- 27 5351.554 
~a.B~IyAnd'ade 26 5342.208 
49.= 17 5340.034 
SOSle-eSlr ker 26 5334.409 
51 .lirnC.l~)', 26 5325.976 
52.Vlj.1yS 20 5325.959 
53.0. .. 8.1 .. 28 5JU,885 
5 •. ~ 18 5309.690 
5 S.JayOon ke 25 5J09.lS1 
56.Scot1Simp5Ol'l 21 $l07.884 
57.0ickyPr1de 27 5l05.169 
58 Ne.1ILanaster 29 $l05.038 
59.jeflSluman 3D $lOI .178 
6O.MoI.es.MMOn 26 5298.586 
61 .~Hommond 25 5195.436 
62.S1_Elkington 19 5194.943 
63.BrianHenninr 21 5294.075 
64 StevePlf! 29 5291 .651 
65C1a1kOerlnis 3D $189.065 
66 8rfllOBle 21 52a...495 
67.FredFunit 3D 5281 .905 
68.Ch'P8«lo 27 5281 .131 
69 CregI(r.lfl 3D 5179,901 
70.NoIanHe-.ke 26 5178,419 
71.~,,1cbf 26 5174.971 
720.1\. eibri,. 20 $255.757 
73.~uers 26 52SO.65~ 
74.TedTryba 34 5246.481 
75.~ 31 $241,107 
76GuyBorOI 30 5240.715 
77R...c:ocnnn 2. 5239.127 
781,mfuryl. 31 mUO] 
79J'~ 3D 5227.764 
8OBoblw 2. 5225.048 

81~ 4 sm,ooo 
82 27 5224.965 
IIJ .N faldo 9 5221,146 
a..~uIbert 31 5221.007 
15.ChrisOinwm 29 5216,839 
I16.MartO'MNro 29 52U.070 
87 CoIinMonlpnerll 5 5213,828 
88.~ 19 5211.7~2 

89==- 21 5208,353 
9OX' te\' 27 520l,549 
91 .W~ev; 24 5200.476 
92 0ilvidOr'" 19 5199,199 
93.Mo~1e 31 5192.653 
94. T omI'IIrtze< 22 5187.307 
95JIlI\Thorpe 26 $185.714 
96.D.lwSt0d1OnJr . 31 5185.209 
97.Sco11Vtrplank 19 5183,015 
988rianfC.vMl H S181.884 
99.Mle5ufllly 30 5179,8SO 
100 o.vtdF~ 21 5178.501 

1 RANSACI10NS 

13 passes for 124 yards and one 
touchdown thia year. 

Fry said none of the Hawkeye 
quarterbacka are 100 percent and a 
decision about who playa and how 
much will be made later In the 
week_ 

COLLETTO 
ference and why we will be pre- Continrud from Page 1 B 
pared to face top quality teams,· 

Iowa is done for the Muon u a 
team but a few select Hawkeyell 
will round out the fall season next 
week when they compete In the 
ITCA-Rolex Regional Quallfler In 
East Lanam" Mich, 

Schlllig hopes the playere she 
sends play well but said the out
come won't affect the .ucceslful 
fall the Hawkeyes had. 

"There are lOme thlnga to work 
on but we'll be ready when It 
comes Big Ten time,' Scblllig aa1d, 

Big Ten behind Penn State. Tbi. 
week the Boilermakers are back In 
the middle of the pack in fourth 
place. 

Lut sealOn Purdue and North
weetern .hared lut place in the 
conference. The Boilennakel'l lost 
all eight conference gamel and 
beat Weslern Michigan for their 
only victory, Colletta holds a 13-26-
1 record In hi' fourth season at 
Purdue. 

Deeplte the lut three losing sea-
80na, Colletto said he'. nol lur-

Upshaw, baning COAch, Will r,. r l&/ltd .. hhln the 
orvnlutlon. 
Nllionall.el~ 

CHICAGO CU8'i-AMOuncM that £ddle lyons, 
ma)or league adl'illlCe l£Out, and Marv roley. bullpen 
coach. win no! be offered corlllaCH for the 1995 sr., 
101\. 

MONTREAL EXPOs-AB'I'ed to terms "Ith )or ker
rl(lM!, pitch,ng cooch, on " lWO·yo'a. cont~ 

NEW YORK Mns-aalmed B,II Spitrs, In~ld ' . 
off waive" f,om the Mllw.uk 8,~~ 

ST. LOUtS CARDtNAls-Annourad t~ .. ,II not 
renew tht Cont'ac11 of Joe Coltman. pilchl"l coach, 
and Bucky Dent, third bait cooeh. Naml!d /lob Glb
IOn bullPfn coach ~nd A ISla .. I1\Ina8"'. Ma,k RIS ' 
gins pitching COAch: And Caylen Pltll third base 
Cooch. 
rOOTIAU 
Nil ..... footbolllHpt 

CHICAGO BEARS-Pllced T,m Worley, 'unning 
bAde, on the rftf'lvt non·fOOlball Injury 1111, Sr8~ 
Kenny Shedd, wide recei~, off the New Yorl j@lJ' 
pril(:!ice rOSIer. 

ClNCINNATt 6ENGALs-signed Erlle WIlilf'1m .nd 
Todd Phllco •• qUMt<bAcks, 

NEW YORK JeTS-SIw>ed rred Lester , fullbad<. 10 
the practice squ.d 
Alena fOOlbl1l !.tape 

MILWAUKE[ MUSTANGS-Named MIch.ei Trig 
coach and Ttrry er~y director of pI~)'fr ~. 
CI~Ia" footboN LHI" 

8Al TtMOR£-ReleAsed E~r~ fields, liMbod,,; 
M,ke ~'" defensivt' Pnd: nd DI~ London ofltr\. 
~ve Ilne1Y111n. from the practice rotier. 
World I.e",," '" AlMrIu" footbil 

LONDO'N MONARCHS-Named Bobby H.m . 
mondcoach. 
HOCkEY 
NalloAil Hockey Leapt 

NEW JERSEY DtVt[s-Annourad the retl'tm!'nl 
of Max McNab, ellKUl,vt .a prl5lden!. 
HOIISE RACING 

NEW YORk RACINe ASSOCI"TION- NAmed 
~~ Jr. pr~t and sene'.I~, 

COPPER BOWL FOUNDATION-.\nnounced • 
fWO·rt .. Agreemen. I "'llh the West~n AlhletlC And 
8. EiB'1f corumncl!l. 

tAiIFORNIA-S'tred Todd BozrmMl. "","'s 11M 
ketball cOlch, 10 a contr~C1 .. tension throu", lhe 
1998-99 Italon. 

GANNON-Named john Bowen men'l a \lstan! 
basketball coach. 

I-iARTfOAo-Naml!d john M,IIett alli!l.l .. softball 
COICIIand Mlk Morhardt ~ ~II coach. 
MASSACHUSE"5-N~mI!d Mona Stevens assod

.te $Okball COAch 

IfNNIS 
All' Tou, MoMy I.e .. 
It TlltAIIocIoted Pre. 

The lud,ng money winne'l on the ATP Tour 
thJOufl Oct. 23: 
l.f'eteSampros 52,106,312 
2.Setaillrugutra 51 .427,574 
3.MICh.r!St.1ch 51 ,213,256 
4.Stefan£dber& 51 .165,361 
5.And~ 51 ,160.300 
6.Gorilll\oanisevic $1.154,278 
7.Wayntferrelr. 51 .010,1~1 
8.MichaelC:Nng S968,695 
g.Bar 8eder 5928,623 
10. Y~~In;koIo 5366.663 
11 . TodOMortin SSH.U2 
12. Alberto8er ... tejpJ' S801))51 
I). Mdr~ $785,334 
14. )aCCOEk"';' S767.319 
15. JimGourier 5631.484 
16. PaulHoamUIi S680,261 
17. MatkWood/orde 5625,524 
18. 'IhomasMusIer 5617,829 
19.~rI< 5570,314 
20. CartasCoou SSS),868 
21.lWrfNovinli 5550.114 
22.1Iyron81adt 5524,618 
23. Jonas8jor1<nwt $.518.481 
24. PetrtCorda 1516.162 
25. M1n:RoMt S514,384 
26. PatJicltblier SS05,353 
27. RicholrdKtalicell 5S03.116 
28. ~ SA72.D86 
29. ~ SA70,o5S 
3O. )aIcinSIo/lenbera JA66.642 
11 . ToddWoodbnclf!' JA61,D96 
32 MdfetOlhcMlay JASS.33 I 
13.)o~z JA51,851 
)4. MafIusGusI.l'-> JA)7.426 
35. OfMetOtla.re JA 17,6)6 
)6, P;.u(kMcEnroe $414,596 
37. AondreaQudenzl "99.299 
la. JoredPaimer 5384.966 
39. i\lexanderVoa.o. U8).112 
40. o.v..Noca 5177,885 
41 . Amaudllot't>dl SJ7l,l39 
42. UdricPioIIne S]66JOI 
43. D.lV1dRikl 5]65.017 
« . kMpeI $36),182 
~5.~imeY .. 
46. HerwikHOIm 
47. ArcheyRentbe<a 
..., MIIMlnet 
49 eranlCor1nell 
SO. Mart,no.mm 

5362.101 
5357,518 
5356,5Q6 
S347.800 
S347,652 
5342,954 

THIS DATE IN BASEBALL 
1911 - Danny Murphy or Phl~~'" h.Id four 

hrIs as the IIIhIftla brill the New York GianI> 1]·2 lO 

win the WCtIcl Serle "'S .. plTlI!I. 
1985 - o.ne tors·s 1WO-<Un SIngle and i COIIlro

-.elllal ca" by rrrll ~ umpore Don Denkonr '" the 
MlCh Inn,"I Ilhe the lIoy • 2·1 vIcIOt)' o~ the 
Cardl .... rs litcf loed the world Se • .eti Rt< ... IPme. 

·Corby still hu a bad ankle and 
(quarterback) Jefferson Bate8 still 
has a bad elbow,' Fry said. ~As far 
as that goe8, Duprey sUII haa a 
sore ann. We'll reat him this week, 
He is the healthiest one of the 
group.· 

prised by the Boilermakers' early 
succeS8 this season. 

"We expected that and we expect 
some more before we're through,· 
Colletto said. "We had all the kids 
b ck and 90 pertent of them will be 
playing next yeaf. Last year every
body was singing the praises of 
Wisconsin and they're struggling 
like everybody else again.· 

Junior fullback Mike Alstott. 
leads the Purdue offense with an 
average of 101 yarda rushing per 
game, Alstott combines with senior 
tailback Corey Rogere , who aver
ages 88.6 yarde per game. 

1.lll1cll Special J 1-2 

Wed. Beef Burrito 
$2.95 

Thur Metro Burger 
w/Frie $2.95 

Stud, Hour Specials: 2-S pm 
Cheap Drink 

I .il't' ,Hmic f) - dow 

Wed. D.O,A, rro Can d 
Original punk bond 

wlScrid 
Thurs. Love Slinky 
wlMarble Orchard 

, 

Aquarium 
Rescue Unit 
&DAGOBAH 
ThUr5. 

Fri. 
Sat, 
Sun, 

JlAN INTOXICATING 
EROTIC TREAT!" 

• J! ,H'" ITA" 

"DEVILISHLY 
CLEVER!" 

,1_( .. 
TiM M~C.~II" 

From now lI'ltlll2/31/~ 
get a 12- pizza for $2.00 

when you buy ,fW 
CUmby'S pizza at 0lI' 

already Incredibly low 
coupon prIce. Please 
mention ad when 

ordering. (Limit one per 
Pizza orden Additional 

toppings 70C each per 

35 GUMB" plna Remember: WhOle 
• ~ • wheat crust, garlic and 

ICJela:Uf';!1 extra ~1 ~'rYS free. 
. HAWKEYE 

. :TWINS 

•• • • ••• • ••••••• LeI> E LeI> E L<1> E 1:<1> E I:<I> E I:<1> 
• The f:t~owan lIB • ~ Pick the winners of these col

lege football games and you 

could win a Dally low.n 
OnTheUne T .... lrtl The 

shirts will 10 to the top 
11 picken NCh week. 

I LINE I ~ 
• 0 IOWA ............... at ............... PURDUE 0 • ~ 
. 0 OHIO STATE .... at ........ PENN STATE 0 : ~ 10 WISCONSIN ..... at.. ... _ ....... MICHIGAN 0 • ~ 
. 0 INDIANA ........... at.. ...... MICH, STATE 0 • e 
• 0 ILLINOIS .......... at NORTHWESTERN 0 • ~ 

SGE 
Open Hou " 

Wednesday October 26 
Thursday October 27 

7pm-lOpm 
7pm-lOpm • 0 COLORADO ..... at ........... NEBRASKA 0 • ~ 

• 0 KANSAS ST ..... at .......... OKLAHOMA 0 • e 
. 0 MISSOURI ....... at ........ IOWA STATE 0 I ~ 

ON THE LINE RULEI: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily Iowan, 

Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No more than five 

entries per person. The deciSion ofthe judges is final. Winners will be 

announced in Monday's D.I. 

GOOD LUCKI 

. 0 DUKE ............... at ......... FLORIOA ST. 0 I ~ 
• 0 ARIZONA ......... 8t.. ............ OREGON 0 • ~ 
• Til BRUKERI • ~ 
• 0 CENTRAL MICH.at .................... OHIO 0 • e 
• Pie .. jndicate lICOre • ~ 
• Name .~ P ' h h • • e arty wit us all 
• Addre.. Phone • ~ 702 N. Dubuque 

________ ............ ______________ ..................... H<l>l 3<l>13<l>1 3<1>1 <1>1 

I • 
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Football 
Nil. 

Penalties could kill Philadelphia 
John F. Bonfalti 
A socia ted Pre~s 

PHILADELPHIA - orr neive 
Hnllman Lester HolmeR and defen· 
slv lin man Andy Harmon will 
both wear hand casta Sunday when 
tho Philad Iphia E gles play the 
Washington R dskin •. 

Ask d Tue day who will have th~ 
mor difficult time, coach Rich 
Kotite aid Harmon i& at more of a 
di advantag but that Holmes will 
·probably have I 81 holding penal· 
ti •. " 

Il wa& meant a a joke. Holmes, 
who brok his hand in Monday 
night' 21·6 victory over the Hous· 
ton Oilerl , hasn't been called for 
any pE'nalU 8 this Bea on. 

Behind th humor was ames· 
• ge, though Th Eagles may be 5-
2 and only a arne behind NFC 
Eaet leader D lias, but they can't 
continue to hurt themselves with 
penalties if ih Y xpect to contend . 

The Eagles , who liad 12 penal
ti in th ir 24·13 10 to the Cow
boys I I t week, added nine more 
again t. the Oil !'II. 

According to NFL stats, 
Phil delphia leads the league in 
number of p nalti with 64 for 
516 yards, but th t accounting 
actu lIy cu th E gl a break. A 
game·by·gam revil'w indicates 
they have 65 pena1tie for 530 
yardl. 

The di _ repancy occurred in the 
second game of the year. The final 
t 1m s t lietics gave the Eagles 

I hi pen !tie , but I review of the 
play-b .pla)' Ii nine. 

San Franci and Arizona actu-
Illy hav more penalty yards than 
the a I , although both have Ie s 
penalti . 

Whatever the number, Kotite 
iln't happy with it and knows it 

to chell) e. 
-riley re It concern,- h aid. "We 

SS7S,()(}(] INVESTMENT 

overcame it last night but those 
are. the Idnd of things you have to 
address and I will address it." 

Holding has been the biggest 
problem for the Eagles this season 
as they called for holding 20 times . . 

Eleven of those calls have gone 
against offensive tackles Bernard 
Williams (six) and Broderick 
Thompson (five). 

Williams, the first-round draft 
choice from Georgia, has been 
penalized in all seven games this 
season. Overall, the Eagles are 
happy with his play, especially 
with his resiliency. 

"He had trouble early in some 
games, and was able to not panic 
and keep his composure," Kotite 
Baid . "If you keel' your composure, 
you have a chance to correct 
things. If you panic, you're not 
going to have a chance. He doesn't 
IIhow us any panic at this point." 

The holding penalties are gener
ally a result of players not concen
trating on their technique, he said. 

"I think when you do something 
wrong fundamentally in pass pro
tection, and now all of a sudden, 
your man is beating you, it's a nat
ural tendency to hold," Kotite said. 

"When you're dealing with hold
ing penalties, I think a lot has to 
do with footwork and getting off on 
the ball and you're not caught in a 
negative position," he said. "You 
have to work on your fundamentals 
and your alertness and things like 
that.& 

Kotite said it was "bizarre" that 
while the Eagles were tagged with 
nine penalties, the Oilers only had 
one. But he refused to criticize the 
officials. 

"There are two things I never 
complain about, the weather or 
injuries, and the third thing I've 
added is officiating," he said. "You 
can't do anything about it. But 

Eagles Fred Barnett carries the ball in the third quarter as two 
unidentified Houston Oilers defend Monday night in Philadelphia. 

we've got to clean up our act as far 
as that is concerned." 

The Eagles reported that 
Thompson is questionable for the 
Washington game because of a 
pulled groin. Linebacker Derrick 
Oden is also questionable after 

rein juring a hamstring. 
Despite his broken right hand , 

Holmes is listed as probable for the 
Redskins game, as are ru,nning 
back Charlie Garner (bruised 
thigh) and kick returner Jeff Syd· 
ner (bruised ribs) 

Peete pays off for Cowboys Bowl game 
stri kes deal 
with WAC, 
Big Eight 

back Emmitt Smith. "It was nice to weren't sure what he would do. 
know that we have a backup who "This gives them confidence that 
can come in and win." I can go in and make things hap-

Peete threw two touchdown pen," Peete said. "It was important 
passes as the Cowboys rallied for a for me to show them that I can get 
28-21 victory over the ArizClna Car. them into the end zone. Team
dinals aner starter Troy Aikman mates never really have total confi· 
suffered a concussion in the first dence in you until you do some-
quarter. thing ill the heat of battle." 

·Peete gave an exceptional per- Peete completed 12·of-19 passes 
formance,· said DaUas coach Barry. for 186 yards. He took the Cowboys 
Switzer. "He started off a little on three touchdown drives. 
slow, but that's because he never "I was a little shaky at first, I 
got to execute the game plan in hadn't had a lot of reps in practice 
practice. AB he got better the team and it took time for me to get com· 
got better: fortable ," he said. "We ran our 

Peete had played his entire five- basic offense. We didn't cut back 
year NFL career with the Detroit much at all." 
Lions before deciding to move on. Offensive coordinator Ernie 

"In Detroit you were on a con· Zampese gave Peete high marks. 
stant roller-coaster ride," said "He did the JOQ," Zampese said. 
Peete, an on-and·off starter with "It was pretty impressive consider
the Lions, but a backup when Erik ing he had to come off the sidelines 
Kramer led them to the NFC Cen· cold." 
trill title two of'the last three sea- Impressive enough that the Cow
sons. -I'd be the starter at the start boys won't worry if Peete has to 
of the season then they'd move play again Sunday at Cincinnati. 
somebody else in." "We needed a game like this 

Peete and Kramer were cast where we lost our general and had 
a ide by the Lions in favor of free- somebody backing up Troy who 
agent Scott Mitchell. The Cowboys could win," said wide receiver 
moved in for clo e to bottom dollar Michael Irvin, who caught two 
for an experienced backup a year touchdown passes. "We don't want 
after spending $1 million to sign to lose our general anymore, but 
B mie Kosar for eight games after it's good to know what Rodney can 
Ko ar was cut by Cleveland. do. It's good to know if the general 

Kosar also paid dividends, lead· . goes down we're still not helpless." 
109 the CowboY8 to a victory over Owner Jerry Jones considers 
the ardinals while Aikman recov- Peete's salary money weJl spent. 
ered from a hamstring injury. "He did a tremendous job under 
Ko ar signed with Miami for the difficult circumstances," Jones 
'94 ason. said. "We thought he was the best 

Peete said he needed a good backup quarterback in the mar
game, because his new teammates ket." 

Arthur ftotstien 
Associated Press 

TUCSON, Ariz. - The Cop. 
per Bowl announced Tuesday 
an agreement with the Western 
Athletic Conference that virtu
ally assures the game a current 
'DIp 25 team this December. 

A t.wo·year agreement will pit 
this season's third choice from 
the WAC bowl qualifiers 
against the Big Eight's fourth
place team in the sixth Copper 
Bowl Dec. 29 at Arizona Stadi· 
um. 

Right now, Utah, Colorado 
State and Brigham Young of the 
WAC are all in the 'DIp 25. 

Next year, the second choice 
from the WAC will play in the 
Copper Bowl. 

The Copper Bowl had ended 
an arrangement with the WAC 
earlier this year, after trying to 
get the league's second team 
this season. It then had opted to 
choose an at-large team to face 
the Big Eight's fourth-place 
team. 

"This year, the WAC football 
program has reached a new lev· 
el in our opinion," said Larry 
Brown, executive director of the 
Copper Bowl Foundation. 
"They've got three in the Top 
25: 

Heisman candidate benched 

t 

Dean, who ha s 19 touchdown 
pa 8 thi sea on, said the coach 
told him on two occasions he would 
b b nch d if he played poorly. 
Spurrier kep~ his word on game 
day, switching to Wuerffel in the 

"{'V not been ~ble to get 
1l rry to quite. play like l'd 
like him to, 0 that IS a 
r flection on poor 
coaching" 

Steve Spurrier, Florida 
coa h 

third quarter afl.er Dean tossed his 
fourth interception. 

Th team, which was idle last 
week, wal told Monday that Wuerf· 
f I will start this week against 
Georgia. Spurrier didn't announce 
the decision publicly until Tuesday, 
when he .tre8led that he doesn't 
plan to play mUlllcal quarterbacks . 

"Right now Danny Wllerffel Is 

our quarterback just like Terry 
Dean was.' He will have an oppor
tunity to lead us the rest of the 
way,· Spurrier said. "If it comes to 
a point some time and we think 
somebody else can play better than 
Danny, then that's my responsibili
ty to put that player in . But this is 
his game, and he'll have the 8ame 
opportunity Terry had to be the 
quarterback of this team." 

WuerfTel completed his first nine 
passes and finished 10·of-13 with 
three TDs against Auburn. 

TASTE OF VIETNAM 
STARTING TODAY! 

~:$395 ' 
Meals 

222 hi , 1<'1' .. COIIIll'llIe 

117-9910 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Friday - Blues Instigators 
Saturday - Big Time Sarah 

Sunda - Gre Brown 
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FRONT BAR 
She's back ... 

MISS JULIE & THE ARGUMENTS 

Feel thll ~ eva.., 
A WED"ESDfIY A '0 '0 

RippliNg WAVES 
of WHAT just 

HaPPeNeD © Obvious WORLD 

Y.E~! ~ 339~ © © BIGGESf DAMN BAR IN THE BIG TEN! 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to Close 

I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CHICAGO STYLE PIZZAl 
525 S. Gilbert Iowa City " 

HALLOWEEN PARTY! 
Saturday Night 

* COSTUME CONTEST * 
$ 1st 

Place 
FREE 'Halloween goodies! 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
FREE Halloween goodies 

MONDAY NIGHT 
Polaroid Picture in costume Be 

Halloween goodies 

.. 

~()M()I>~6S~.~ ________ ~ 

#1 
(and not even close!} 

YI..PINE 7817 
In-dash AM/FM/CD:player 

1'1/94 "Car Audio" Test Results 

Brand Score 

ALPINE 85 
Pioneer 78 
Blaupunkt 77 
Sony 75 
Mcintosh 74 
Philips 73 
Eclipse 70 

ALPINE CD-players start at 
Just$~! 
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Sports 
·'"Il,\w.1t11lH1.,.t;_ 

~Osborn.e calls for 
• • 

· ~ ,end · to nastiness 
:,tom Vint 
• Associated Press 
· _ LINCOLN, Neb.- End the 

jokes. Stop the fan hostility. Tom 
Osborne wants civility returned to 
Colorado-Nebraska football games. 

What has grown into the biggest 
game in the Big Eight Conference 
in the past five or six years also 
has developed into one of the 
biggest headaches for fans travel
ing with their teams to opposing 
sites. 

Osborne said at his weekly news 
conference Tuesday that he wants 
to bring an end to the nastiness. 
He just wants to play football -

- ~ith proper respect - when the 
: No. 2 Buffaloes (7-0 overall, 3-0 in 
the Big Eight) take on No . 3 

I Nebraska (S-O, 3-0) this weekend. 
"We certainly hope that we have 

an enthusiastic group of fans for 

TRAIL BLAZERS 

AII-star's 
.11-day 
holdout 
• 
IS over 
Bob Baum 
Associated Press 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Clifford 
Robinson rejoined the Portland 
Trail Blazers on Tuesday and said 
his ll-day holdout was worth it, 
even though he didn't get the con
tract extension he wanted. 

The all-star forward was an hour 
late for practice, .saying he was 
delayed because he was locked out 
of his house. After the workout, he 
said doesn't regret the holdout, but 
was back with the team for good 
this season. '. 

Robinson agreed to return after 
meeting with Blazers owner Paul 
Allen on Monday at Allen's home 
in Seattle. 

"We just aired our differences. 
Both sides had to compromise, and 
we came up with something good 
to get me back here," Robinson 
said. , 

However, Blazers president Bob 
Whitsitt said the team's position 
hadn't changed, that there would· 
be no renegotiation with Robinson 
until after this season. . 

"We're going to do nothing at all 
this season except play basketball 
and watch Clifford have a good 

the game on Saturday. That's going 
to be important," Osborne said. 
"But by the same, we certai nly 
hope that the people from Colorado 
that come here are treated well . 
Traditionally that's t he way it's 
been here." 

Saturday will be Nebraska's 
200th consecutive sellout crowd at 
home, an ever-growing NCAA 
record dating back to Bob 
Devaney's arrival as coach in 1962. 
It also is homecoming for the Corn
huskers, and, most importantly, it's 
Colorado week. 

Florida State coach Bobby Bow
den has said he and his players 
never have been treated as well as 
they were on two visits to Nebras
ka in the early 1980s. 

He even drew a standing ovation 
after his team beat Nebraska 18-14 
in 1980. 

Colorado coach Bill McCartney 

Nebraska coach Tom Osborne 
talks at his weekly new confer
ence on Tuesday in Lincoln, Neb. 
On SaturdaYI the Cornhuskers 
will play Colorado in Lincoln. 

wishes he could say the sam . 
McCartney appar ntly told 

Osborne that. the Buffalo players 
were verbally abused . 

He al 0 said some fans had run
ins with Cornhusker fans and that 
radio stations in Nebraska were 
encouraging listener. to call in 
with Buffalo jokes. 

Portland Trail Blazers forward Cliff Robin on peak to the media 
after practice in Portland, Ore., Tue day. Robin on rejoined the 
team for his first practice this ea on, ending an l1-day holdout. 
year and hopefully watch the team 
have a good year, then we 'll go 
from there,- Whitsitt said. 

Robinson wouldn't talk about the 
details of Monday's meeting, which 
also included Whitsitt and Brad 
Marshall, Robinson's agent. 

But Robinson smiled broadly 
when asked if he was confident he 
would get a contract extension. 

"Yes,~ he said. "Extremely." 
Robinson came under severe 

criticism from Wlutsitt, new paper 
columniBts and area fan on local 
radio talk shows after he began his 
holdout. On Oct. 14, when the 
holdout began, Whitsitt aid that 
as far as he was concerned Robin
son had quit the team. 

"r didn't take anything that wa 
said in the paper by the writers, by 

the fans , by Bob Whitsitt, by any
body per on ally, because this is a 
big-time bu ine ,- Robinson said. 
"I don't understand why anybody 
would look down on me for what I 
did becau e you have to do what 
you have to do.-

Robin on , in his sixth eason 
with the Blazers, wa the team's 
leading corer last year at 20.1 
points per game, but slumped in 
the playoffs for the second straight 
year. 

He won the NBA's Sixth Man 
award a year ago and became a 
full-time starter last season. 

He bas never mi ,.ed a regular-
eason or playoff game in his 

career and his streak of 406 con
secutive games i the fifth-Ionge t 
in theNBA. 

ST. LOUIS INDOOR SPORTS FACILITY : ':l . ·: ~"':i 

$135 million arena remains empty 
Associated Press 

~ • ST. LOUIS - Earlier this 
, iIlonth, the city opened a $135 mil
: :]Jon indoor sports facility. Next fall, 
• ~tbe $260 million ·indoor football 
: IIladium gets christened. 
: • Too bad there's nobody to play in 
\~m; 

• Right now, St. Louis holds the 
dubious claim as America's no
sports city. The city hasn't hosted a 
pro sports event since the Cardi
nals and Cubs wound up a mean
ingless three-game series July 31. 
Among the nation's largest cities, 
St. Louis stands alone in its with
~awal pangs . 
• ! What's a sports fan to do? 
, Nothing. 

"We're all in limbo," said Card i
"Ia1s spokesman Brian Bartow, who 

asn't had to update game notes 
or almost three months. 

• Unless you count a couple of 
BA exhibitions, and you can~t, the 

.,(Inly game St. Louis is playing now 
:II the waiting game. 
~ The Blues, ·with new coach-OM 
:t.fike Keenan and the usual assort
~ent of high-profile additions, 

Fans watch the Washington Bullet baHle the Chicago Bull in a pre· 
season basketball game in the new Kiel Arena In SI. Loui • 

can't open at the new Kiel Center 
untU the NHL straightens out its 
mess. Keenan, (or one, should be 
used to this somnambulant lev I of 
activity after his SO-day 8USp n
sion this summer for jumping (rom 

the Stanley up champion New 
York Rang 1'11. 

The n w Blucs didn't ven play 
an exhibition game at home 
bee use th Kiel enter was in the 
flnal construction stag 8. 

~~~~""111 E. COLLEGE 

LUNCH & DINNER 
11 :00 AM-9:00 PM 

"Reversal" Fresh Turkey, t"o,lettuce on 
Special" wheat with Fr .. and $3 95 

" Free Soft UrI.. • 
$2.50 Pitchers 2·7 $2.95 Burger PlaHer 

...,. ~i'S MARTINI N~ .. 
~ ~G 4J ~ G~)' ";W 

2 FOR 1 ~.J.. 2 FOR 1 
MARTINI'S 4 to 1 0 pm MARTINI'S 

! ""'VVEDNESDAV* 

BURGER NIGHf .. $2.50 BASKETS 
-ALL DAY EVERYDAY-

$1.00 Plnt6 Bud, Miller Ute $1.50 Pint Margarita& 
Breakfast Fri. & Sat_ 7-11 :30; Sun_ 7-Noon 

VEny WEdNEsdAY NIGlu lItis 
MONTh ThE FIELdHouSE DATING 

GAME Is nhE honEST GAME IN 
lOWNII SET up JUST likE ThE 
fAMOUS TV show, ONE lucky 
bAChelOR &. bAChelORETTE GET 
TO INTERViEW} UNSEEN dATE 

PROSptCTS ANd ChOOSE ONE 
fOR AN AWESOME NIGhT OUT ... 

cOMpLcMENTS of ThE FlddHousElI Ci~~~ 

A G 
o TO 

AFTER~ 
MATINEEI 

'-l=:=:.;~H~~~ ALL IEATS 
THE RIVER WILD ("1~,OO 
OAILY' 16 3 30 100 030 

PULP FICTIOI (II) 
DAILY 12 . 5 3. S ' 59 .5 

UTTLE BIAITS (PGI 
fl/[ 7 16& 9 15 

QUIZ SHOW (PG'1S) 
£Vi 700 &8 30 

THE IUwsu. IEDEMPnOI 
(PG·1S1 
F 700 &9 ' 

UDlOlAIlD IIIUOI (PG) 
£v£ 1 ' 0 & '10 

OILY YOU (PGI 
M 100 &8 10 

~lJ,"'AVS 
-tt> nel-p SA'Ie ~ 

. ~~"" c;M.l.. 
,-~-'tS9-a887. 

1 , r 

Every Wednesday through 

December 7 

o IG T: 

. off. 

8 - midnight 

Ji WHEELRQQH 

~ by Union Bo.t.rd 

354·6900 
FREE 

DELIVERY 

I • 

• • 

. . 
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Arts & Entertainment 
'Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 

11 "'" c/('<lcl/il1(' for fl(,W ,ul .. ,wei (,W( (·lIatiom 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, pleass ch6cIc 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive In retum. It Is Impossible 
for us to Investigate eV8/)' ad that requires cash. 

ELE'CTION 94' U CHOICE ~ 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

keith Hamshere/Universal Pictures 

Radio executive Penny Henderson (Mary Stuart Masterson) tries to 
juggle a dl a ter-plagued radio station and an estranged husband 
(Brian Benben) in the unfunny new comedy "Radioland Murders." 

United Students of Iowa 
Legislative Candidates Forum 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26 
7PM, LECTURE RM 2 

Mon.-Sat 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES! 
EMMA GOlDMAN ClINIC 

'lZ1 N. ~ St. • Ion City 
31t'33H111 

IRadioland Murders' 
mostly just dead air · V AN ALLEN HALL 

CANDIDATES SCHEDULED TO APPEAR 

"1tIfn', CIIIII,,' CIMIc .... 1m" 

FREE PREGNANCY TJ5'I S 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: M-W-F ~1, T & TH 2-S and 7-9, oreal 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Tad Paul on 
Th Oily Iowan 

At first glance, we've go~ some
thing bubbly nd efTervescent with 
th n w comedy-thrill r "RadioLand 
~urders .· It' opening night for 

Chicago radio It tion WBN, and 
Ictor rae from let to Bet in a 
maniacal fr nzy, sJamming into 
walli . Screenwriterll scramble to 
18 emble a script while directors 
and pon ra bite their fingernails 
to pulp 

Thi. lnlti I energy and excite
m nl put at ofT the creen. The 
atm ph re mil real and engag-

Radioland Murder 

• ,. MIISmoIh W 
,_,.., loy lit .. , 

V,>l.lldH""", 
a. ... 1WJU 

I«< I!eno 

R. .. Cob"" 

...... .....Irion 
,.., Moly 5cPM~ __ 

c- .. "., M>d.,. 

..... PC 

11orft ... , 
a..,... .... c:horoMI 

on this drowning puppy. Apparent
ly, Lucas has been waiting his 
entire career to do this film. which 
he saw as an homage to the medi
um that kept him in rapture as a 
little boy. 

It's a shame he didn't write the 
screenplay as well - his vision 
might have been realized in some 
qualitative fashion. Instead , he 
passed his idea ofT to a singularly 
sour, unfunny assemblage of word
s miths who must watch a lot of 
"Saturday Night Live." The ingre
dients for a great movie are all 
there, but these four Sbakespeares 
waste screen time on stock charac
ters, a formulaic plot line and mad
dening potty jokes that will make 
an audience groan, not guffaw . 

Director Mel Smith does what he 
can, but his idea of comedy seems 
to be having Benben walk into as 
many doors as possible. This might 
be a plus to Jerry Lewis fans, but 
their numbers are dwindling fast 
as we surge into the 21st century. 

As it stands, "Radioland Mur
ders' IS all fl ash and no substance, 
a shiny bal.lble with a flawed cen
ter. Do yourself a favor and rent 
"My Favorite Year" instead; it's 
basically the same thing done a 
thousand times better. Never mind 
that it's about the early days of 
television - radio's seen better 
days than this. 

Rosie Dalton 
Rep. Minnette Doderer 

. Sen. Bob Dvorsky United 
Mary Masher Students of 

Rep. Dick Myers Iowa 
Rep. Mary Neyhauser 

PANELISTS 
VI Student Vice President, Gretchen Lohman 

Assistant Professor of Political Science, Michael Jogerst 
. United Students for Iowa Campus Director, Todd Versteegh 

Daily Iowan Reporter, Mick Klemesrud 

This is your chance to ask the candidates 
the question you want answers to! 

Become a part of the process! Let your voice be heard! 
If you don't say anything ... who will?? 

Anyone reqIJiring special accommodations to attend this event please call 335-3282 

Suhe 210, 

.,.ANNING SALI' 
HAlfl QUAIm!RS 

364-4t62 
ARIZONA _. Studenl n-.d 
10 cit ••• ea, to Phoenl •. Call J4ffl 
Joenno~. 

Celie,. h80r color '''1*111 
HAIII QUARTERS 
~ 

nRINO_peIn ~ 
an 1bort1Qll? Call 11I.1.s. ~5. 
W • .." help! 

FIlE! home brwwIng caWIoa! Br-.g 
kltl • • """'.t. IIlIll.ally ail(OUllttd 
prlc .... Gr.at holld.y vllt for dad . 
~t be 18 ~ Old. 
~BREW. 
BlA&'OI. P.O. eo. 4502. ~. 
tL806e1~ 

!full-U ... nlll tecII on ItaIII 
HAtA QUARTERS 
~ 

GRAND OP£N1NG1 
" s... hu moved 10 
till I HCIIIyWood BIv<I .. 

(....,.. ""'" Vtn ClWng) 
III vIIJ\ II MW loe.llon 

FAEEIll 
Call 338-0810 IlAKI A COItNICTIOHI 

AOYIfRTISI til 
INOIAN ~ on .- n~ III Sy- nil DAti. Y IOWAN 
cemor. MIll. at E.gl. Trad.rl by 33U7t4 :13$.6~ 
Mau>1CtI. 
INTERNATIONAL STUOENT8' OVEAfATIR. ANCl+IYMOUS .... 

. help. FOf ",.".10_ 
DV·I Gr_clrd Prog,l/1I. by U.S. ct1133&-112i1 .. ~ 72. 
Immtgr.tlon. Gr •• ne.rd. proylde _ -- -- -

I,=~~~=~~~=~======~====~~=====~ U.s. ptmtantnl ... lCltnllUfus Coli- 1tA"'CIWI.LJN~ 
- Itn. 01 .Imo.' .M counlrlet ... 01- 241>OUr1. -., Illy 

----------~------~--------~------------~.-----. 
__ (818)n2-1168; (8181~5. 335-tOOO Of 1~~ _ 

THE 
AmLlNER • 

Has Subs and Sandwiches for lunch 
everyday got you down? 

"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

FLIP NIGHTI ·9-Cloae 
Flip for' any' beer (pint, pitcher or bot~le) 

If you win, pay a quarter. 
If we win, pay full price. 

Never a Cover' 

Tickets to 
Will Rogers Follies 

Free Dance Lessons 
6:30-8:30 pm 

Rib Basket Special 
$4.95 

9pm 
Coast-t<x:oast Karaoke 

Competition 

9-12 pm 
Late Mght Happy 

Free Nacho Bar 

1920 Keokuk • Iowa 

•• , Sales & Rentals _ 

~ 
Eastern Iowa's largest selection of ___ , ............ 
Theatrical Makeup, Wigs, Masks, 

and ~ ~V~~., Sat. 12-5, Sun 12.5 
824 S. Dubuque , Iowa City· 339-8227 

Feel the power of SOUP! 
,I 

~'14' ~e 1,'14' ~,eefAl 
,tel~ ~1-~S 

For two weeks enjoy the Pantrys delicious 
soups of the day with complimentary bread. 

* Poland 1990-91 • * Miss Luscious Lungs 1991 • * Miss "Red Stripe" * Has Appeared on the 
Playboy Channel 

50¢ 
pool table. 

We pou.r only 
premium 

well 
Now Available: 

Has Appeared In: * Swank * MAX * Hooters 
High Society* Cheri * Climax VIP · · · · · · · · · · · :;dpp:n-rz~·n-J!---"';"~ CARD 

Coralville: OCT. 31-NOV. 5 GoOd at ALL 
. Cedar Rapids: OCT. 17-22 LOCATIONS 

Davenport: QCT. 24-29 • ",--..!..}.tltJ .... J!1I_JM _at_the __ ba_,_ ..... 
Coralville 1008 E. 2nd St. • 
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·HIMng lix 
lestlnjl .5upal'/l'O<' 

-<;Of1lllny ell 
",150 bonus 
·No nights. _ .. ds 

Phon. 62~950 10< IflPOinlmant. 

~~~~;;~;;;:--l "R! you an oroanl,.,? Uk. 10 gil Ci PlQPle logalhtr? MaI<. sss. gain ea· 
cellini bustn •• e~parlanca an<! 'IIn 

S34' ,,,,"m.. 1," tr.vel by marktflng our Spong 

HELP WANTED 

NIID CAIlii. MaI<. m~ HlllnjI IMU '000 8!AVICI! h .. Ih. 101-
lOOr clolh... TH. IIICONO ACT iowInjI po.II.."" 'vtlQbII 

R.S"'LIIHOI' 011011 I<lP doll'" lor Th. filling 811110n II Ih. Otntal bUllO
~ IPflnjl and lummer cloth... InjI nltd. lOOd _011 O!I TUildly 
ap.n II noon Call flrlt. 2203 Find ThulldlY I I . :30 or 10· 2 

SlrNf (lIe.on ~om Senor Pablo.) $<I 801 IIQIIr 
___ ~6<1. Thl La .. Cen"'" .1Id. tudtn1 Su-

- I*V'Wl and IGOd ._ ..... f ~ .... 
10· 2 

~~~T':!rt:~~i~ PIN .. elll6ludeni "*-." II 33S' 
CIIM ..... petl.nc. 'equl.ed Day. 31~ 

!Acto ...... only 53111 ...... ,1.,. Break paekaga • . Call 81u. Iguana 
oondltlo .... ,. di.hw.Ih..... Tou's I -800-868-7A23, 

camco,dll •. TV',. - -

""'1Ilg and """end llou/l to be II IMU '000 '."VIOI UNION ITA· 
/1IlgI 18-20 haurs pIIr"" An ~ TtON. 8tw.nl 8up ... ·".0' needed E=~::::z..::.;::.::~:=...-I 
pO!Iunlty to ","'" with • QI'OWIflQ but' ~ 651 hOUr 81M IfTlmod -'I """ 
n .. , Apply In pallon. aam &pm . b •• UI "udlnt M •• 20 houri ' 
corn" of Waahlllgton end Ven Bulon .... Mull DI.vtlllabllevenong. and 
W. volul II,. dlvettlly In Out "all Wlti<end (;I" luclent P""""neI al 
PIOPlI 01,,1,11 ItyIH. agll. and IIh. 33!-3'05'Qr funh" ~'orm.al"," . 

mall. E fr I I 337. RENT. arn a tie tr p. 
money or l1oth. 

We are lookl~ for 6tut:ients 
or or~anizatlon6 to 6ell our 
5prln~ Break package to 

Mazstlan. 

nle bacJtgroundt arl "couraged 10 LIAIIH A NIW IK.LL 
'W'1' _ Th. Co". llal<try It ..... ,njI pat! 
NOW HIRING· Studan" lor p." . and /uK-I,ma tmployHllor mcmlftg. 
11m. cU"odlll polilion • . Unlv"'~r day and nlghl '''''1 dutlts E.pttIIIICe 
Hotp<ta1 HoIiNkIlPl/1O DtpIM\tII . not nHd«I ~ In ptIIGn 

(800) ~66-4786 day and noghllh,lII. W .... end and Th. Coct-a. "II linn St.. IC. 
l1OI"'a'l.I'tqIII.ed ~y In pllrlon at LOCAL ""'IWIQ lllo<llOoklllg lor pili' 
Ct67 CJtr>dI HQtpIl" _ bma h'" FIt.tblllCI1«Iull . Mull be 

WANTED OI't!HlNO HOYEM.E .. , IVIiIbII (:Mol and ~ er... 
C/tIItlt'1 8Ir .. G(~ ~ll1 <I0Il Hoty , W., tow. City. 

Pan·time SlUdc:nt labontory 
TiiiOf;;;;;;;;m;;~~iii8i~ I asslstanll. Galn valuable 

Rr./IrY1tw Squat. MUIIUM COLLIC. 
450 III AVI , CoraMIIt ",ANAOIOM.NT ..... , .. 

cxpcrlenct In peptide 
I}'nlhesls, HPLC, mOlecular 
~. and protein 

chemistry. Requirements 
are: freshmen Chemistry, 

minimum 1 year 
commitment. and a great 
G.PA Apply In penon 

at 308·MRC. 

Ac>ctpOOg appllcl11Ot11 foI 
tn1p1Oymt<lt 

~~Il ClwMt'1 
III AVI .. .. 6111 t . CoraM!tt 

356-e8U 
~Fait~~i";PIIHtma. Excel· ' ... IIT·T.M, ItItllonel h,,;;;;did 
""I moth .... hours. kourty .... agag: AM and PM ~ 3;3tJprn-5::lOpm. 

:~~~::""":-I ::--:--:--.:-. btnIf~. Mottl e. 810 lit AVI , . =2~~0it, ~~:-' 
1M11I. 3S4-0030. _ 

Inlaracllva tducallonai lOft· HOUSEKEEPIRS .... Ied. viiieiy of 'AII1· TI .. , ollie •• u l"anl pOll. 
. Permananl and tamporary .... _ "'1---". lIOn. if> new CorI/YIIIt oIIQ. tIVIIIaIlIe 

0uIIi1lcl11o<l. In· ...... "" """"'" . I. E 11\ I 
wllh Mac and! or I AM 1OOI<\ng 10< a 1tIIOIJ"""""'-RIp Immedll y It enl POS,~01\ 0< 
communlcillonl 10 .. ~ PIF bml. an IndIVIduII wt.o II Ilucleni P*ll1end Ittt" of appI 

.... " callC)l1lO 
I 10 wO,k Indlp_ oon.Is1 .. 1 and 1Ion1lf. It you IIInIO iNTEL[SYSTEMS 

01 • Itlm. tIIlt cIIogory. pItue coft 351·noe. leol lIrOIdway St .. 1101 

We are currently 
hiring for: 

~_... ..._~ IMMID .... n "Paning '0' lull-'"na tow. C~l ' Lt,,,,62;=.:2..,..40,-. -:0----
""_ranel .... ..,,- ordtI .. tty, ..... _" 01..... •• - Tlu .·-;;......... E 

IBtT"!:~~~ Inc... try. typtng and "" key IlullllQUl/td -'~ ..... ,;;; .. ~= -==========::;1 Innovation Clnt.... Musl po ...... xeIU.nl communI· .. ,th ~roghll. hdodIY11nd _ r 

I ---------1 CIIion and otgInlmonli II<Ia and"_ --. ...... 10 OUb 1- ha'- 1M ~ to wort< ~...," . _....... . 
~ Old CIpitoI Eye Carl Eopres. 

URN &8OQG. "0000 Ol~"" . Banal II Includl 401 and 20. S C~nlOl\ lOW. ~y 
NEXT lUMMI" htaIIIt Inu.nce. _ 

t.lanageyour"""busl.... PlllHappIy~".,..,.,IO: P ... IIT.T,M 1,,11 n.tdtd 10 WOII! rooDS I A.M. servers 
I banquet set-up nut summer and gain valuable • Hum .. FleSOUlcet Dtpt With m .. 1IIy rNdtd IduIta In -

managemenl IxporiInc.1O< yout r. WttI Muok: Co. dlnhai MIl"'" Fo< furtI\tt In''''''''tlOtl 
.uma. TASP Inltmatlonalll ~ '212 5ft> St .• C<nMIt contoa RtKh For y"", Poionltll 11 
Ing for studanll 10 /\Jft l/1a1r """ but!- NANNIES ntIdId lor ~ elll- &13--7341 . Apply at the guest 

service desk. 
1-80 & Hwy. 965 

nes.ln ttlel,,,,," home town .. xt cegoi E.II Coati suburbl. Nanny POSTAL JOBS 1 ... 383· 567.1251 ''''"met. POIItJOnt QPIO 1Cr0ll1OW1 ..a IIQfncY Iuppor\. a.1d care bId<- ~. Now Htmv· Ceil t~ 
and 8(1 filWnjll&II on I ftm "'""1Itd g: ___ ' mIW ... .... 50- $300 ........ Ext P-tIU' 
"/II _ baMa. For mora MlIbtmI- UU'N .. - -

lion CIII Owen II year COI'nnlltmtnt only . McIItrd lI.rl II ~"'''Il noon 1Iatp. Mu., be 
I~702 Hanny 1~'. Summert1N'( IMIIIIi>It 10. cpm Appty .... tIHn. 12e 

1~=======::'-F=~~~~~=1i515-fi2-41ea. _ SCinton ~ 

BIRTHRIGHT 
0"", 

Free Pregnancy r""ng 
• Conlldentlal Coun .. Ung 

and Support 
NO IppoInlmtnt ntcaUry 

Mon. 1t ..... 2pm 
T & W 7pm-tpm 
TIl" ... 3pm-Jpm 
Fri. 3pm-5pm 

CALL 33&-8M6 
111 S. Clln"," 

l1li'" 250 

ADOPTION 
A!1OPT' Levinjl wMe couple .. ishes 
to shere 'aughl.,. ~appIne,s 5e(:urtty 
WIIh newborn. Medical expenses paid. 
PI .... eIIl Randl & David al l.aoo
~I-3090_ 

ONE 18 THE LONELIEST NUMBER 
" be.utiful home wilh castl. tow .... 
woods and Sf,"m. full"ime mom. 
aotIng daddy. musl<:ll family. CMII· 
mas by l/1a firtpllCl. and a filll6 boy 
longinO 10< ~JI very own broth ... 0' 

siS'" to lOve all ",ail p1ecious baby' I';:==============::::::::::~ e.pen ... paid. Call Nency and Kin I" 
(10111,") 1-80Q.655..4501 and ~elp 
malee our family complote. 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUNO: downlown In the Pedestrian 
MIll. _·s gold .. atch. c.n Je<ry 
at 35Hl326. leave meSsage, 
LOST PASSPORT No. 5307733. 
Name: KY ERANG 110. II tound. 
please call 33&-1«5. 

WORK-STUDY 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
(),e to !Me (depetldin, twI fundtn&) )2·montlurldettlic poiIOOII Undtr lite 
direailln 0/' the principii inveslJPI(J ind,vtduai "to my "JIIlrant rt<pQII. 
~bi)ity twI map _h initialives ItnttbI by I tlUlllbtr of utialllloundl 
lions II\d fcdmlllllIO fundilla 1Fncies. Wc m ecbo& hi&hly tIICII/,aIIid 
individuals who lie kJtoo,ledeetbie in qua""lIti'e eppoarhes to cQaoonal 
1114'01' social scientc ~ and pt'OIM cva'-. IIId """ ~¥e , 
writltft II\d Slllistiral skill illdutilla cvideoct Ii ability 10 prodoce publi 
able ~ JOUmalllllCn lodJ.iduals should ha¥e ClpcnctlCO'Clpe!\IIC in 
the .AJliclliott liSPSS-PC.S~. and lIIIinlrameblscd swisIical perbzellfJ' 
dall w1)~s and bl&fler !m11tCde1,"" AddillouI prostIlIImlll, wi IR 

COMPUTE .. Leb Monitor needed in desinbic. Minimum qullirlCltiotts lie I PIID (J Ed'o in F..ducatiott, Psycho!-
NutIi"llITC. Fall Semesl'" !.tIs1 be ocy. Bchlvi<nl SlIbStn SocioloaY (J reIIted discipline Sc.tm,1N) is 
abl. to wor!< Tuesday 1 :00· 3:00; dependent 011 quahlklliott and tafIotIsibil1t4 AppiiclllOtlS must beftttlYcd 
Wednesday 9:00- 1 1:CO; and frtday by NO\'(mber1.1994. 11I~ illnutetls. 1000/'1 Ii: sm:h,\PPUUOll both 
9:00-2:CO.Sprinjlsam .. t.iIout>wiII . -_. .) . ..... , __ • ,_... fit .... T 
v.,.,. 10-15 hours/WIt!< possible. JI'1O!' .... IIeW.lllllconitntleto""leV ....... IIIIU """ ... poiIuonsn , .... 0 
$5.001 hour Expari8llOl not apply pIeese tend I covcr1cncr. mume.1IId ibM ic\1ClJ of ref_e to um 

., 335·7022. GOOza1es. Center ICK Pre'CIIliIln Reseueh and Dtvci<lpmtn~ InstllUte rI 

l~~=i~~~~jll Oovcmmenlllld PltbllC AffliR. University rlllltnolS. 1002 W. l'ievlda, I 
. UrIIw, n. 61801 . 'I1Ie Universiry Ii IIhllOllll III Allimwr¥e AaicWEqull 

Opponunlry Employer. 

PROOF OPERATOR 
Full time position available at our Computer Servltts 

Center, M·F: 10:00·7:00 PM (rUlish time will vary). 
Qualified candldales will have slronll basic fIlIIth skills and 
accurate ten key skills. Ability to opel'llte I proof IlIIChine 
and other computer eqUipment, solve problems relalln, to 
customer transaction and communicate effCCllvely with the 
public over the telephone. Must enjoy chillenaini wort in a 
faSi paced environment and have the ability to wort With 

I deldli·nes. Previou banlcJna experience preferred. Applylt 
i;i~~~iiip;:;'iiiiiiii ISB&T Main Bank location. 102 South Clinton S\J'eet. 

CIDLDREN BETWEEN THE 
AGES OF 4 AND 12 WHO HAVE 

A THMA ... 
are needed for a research ludy evaluating 
the common cold Ind its effects on thma. 
No blood dnw or hots! Compensation pro
vided upon completion of the tndy. Depart. 
of Pedialri ,Ib UnJversity of I w. 
Hospitals and ini 11319-356-1818 for 
more inrorm~lion. 

PATIENT 
Wort with medical tudenlS 111 the College of Medicine 
as a TEACHING A OCIAn: lMULATED 
PATIENT (TASP). Mu I bt lradunte tuden! or matu~, 
~Iiable individual comfonable with hi her body, 
committed to educalton, load InteJ1lersonal kills, and 
able to sim,latt ~ Ie anatomy/phy iology. Paid 
trIlnin,. fleXible hours. 

Po ilions aVlllable: (I) Simulated pallent for videotaped 
mu ul keletal exam Ion . Afternoons. January, 
$ISfhour, (2) In tNctori imulat d patientteoching how 
to pcrfonn male ,enilAllrectal exam. Afltmoon ,Jan. 
Apnl, S35/2·hour ~ ion, (3) Simulated pIIttent In 

~ldeotaped hi tory and phy ical e~am ion • 
Afternoon. March·April. S21.SOIStS Ion. 

For further informationlappllcalton call JeanntC, 
3S6 1609. EOE 

Thnnis Elbow Anyone? 
Individual IS years and old r with tendoniti 

(often callcd '"tcMi elboW") are bemg ught for 
a research treatment program. We are te ting a 
new medi ation that may help relieve Ihe pain 
as iated with thi di . 

If you have recently injured or re·injured your 
elbow, you may qualify to participate. Volunteers 
receive all tudy-related care at no chargc. 
including; 

• Doctor Visl • EXG • X-ray 
• Labontory rvIces· tudy Medication 

·"m .... "u"1\rI for 

NOW HIRING 
Full T1m. 

• Baker 
• Produce 
• Grocery Night Crew 
• Frozen Food 
ExptllefICl AICIUI~ 

Part T1me 
'loss Preventton. 

Ft •• lble hOUri. 

Apply It 
Cub Foods 

855 Hwy 1 W.st or ea" at 
33U809 EOE 

TELLER: Pan ·time 
po ition available in 
our Iowa City South 

Gilben St. office. Mu t 
be oble to work 3:00 10 
5:45 pm M-F and 8:45 

am to 12:15 pm 00 

Saturdays. Strong 
candidate will ha~e 10-

key kill and enjoy 
customer contact. Pick 
up application at any 
one of our office or 
apply in pel'5Ol1 

Hill Bank and Trust 
Company. 

131 Main Street, 
Hills, IA. EOE 

ror a LaI)Onuol~ 
Technic n 

....borttory ks 
iodJvidull kHIed III the 
usc of biochem,cal and 

chem.caltcclmiquc such 
as lei ele~trophoresis and 
HPLC for an cnlly level, 

tcmporary po it ion as a lab 
lech. Candidate hould 

have a bachelOfl delm In 

blochemi Iry, chenu try, 
biololY or , cIORly rei led 

1rtI. Smd Resumes 10 

R.lJJtlt4rdT, 30J'( I'HAR, 
U"i~,"il1 of 10 ,., 

101'1/1 City, fA sun. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Calvtn Ct., Jessup Clr., 
KesWICk, MacBnde Rd., 
Wheaton Rd. 

• WestwindS (100's, -
800', - 26OO's) 

• Iowa Ave, Washington, 
Johnson, Van Buren 

• At:M AVI. (14()()..1600), 
EaHng, Sunset (1200-
1300), Wrlxham 

• Haw"1 CI. Petsel PI .. 

Now Interview in, ror 
Jl(oplc Inlcreated In 
SI'pPlcmcmln, re,u
Ilf Income: tppOAlmately 
s.soo Lo J700 or man pcr 
month forcllivin,llll- 4 

IlIoIiIrI ~ill·h·. S day .. week. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1$1$ Willow Cretk Dr. 
Just orr H.,.. I Wm. 

NEEDED F()A....:~ltl 
0I'£Nt(lS AT U ~ , 
IJ.t.HJRv SoM:£ 'TO 
PR)CES8 CLENI N«) 

8OUDlJ',IEI Gooo 
two'EYE CXltIIIJtjA roN 
N«) rItBIJTY TO STN«) F()A 

SEVEJW. tON AT "'TN! 
NECESSARV. [MY8ON.,V 
FIUoI6;3C),w 10 3:~ 
PlUS w(MN08 N«) 

~'IS. ScHou.m 
AROt,IC)~S. 

Mt.xM.N ~ 20 .... PER 
WEEK. $5.25 I'£A HCUI 
R:lR~MO 
$5.00 F()A ~. 
APP!. v tI PENON AT '1M! 

U ClllAl.toIv SERYa 
AT 105 CouRrST .• 
t.b,oAY ~ F~v 
FIUoI8:00N.41O 3:CXlPIiI. 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

~rarlos 
OKel~ 

Gtfr.",zi 
PIzza. 

V 
Now hirin 

d livery drive 

$5.75Ihour. 

RESTAURANT 

~ 
~ 

Old Cupliol M II 
Allahl'" Ivallable 101 11111 
I'UI.L 0" ~A"T.TI". 

DA Y 0" NIGHT 
Com liUve wage end '" • ".ALI. 

Appl In perlOn 

Experienced line 
cooks to work full

time momlngs 
and/or evenings. 
APQly in person 

118 E. Colle eSt. 

JOB 
OPPORTIJNmF.S 

o HIRING 
cDonald's at 

Riverside Drive 

NT 
Part-Time, M-F. 
$5.5O/hr: 

I1ID1 IOWA STATE BANK 
IBII & TRUST CO. 

Samoa, W'llwInds, 
Willow Wind PI. 

• GrandvIeW Ct, HlQhiand 
Dr .• Marietta, Tower 

• Burtlnpton. Johnson, 
College 

39391stAve" SE, Cedar Rapids 
31936&6683 

Flexible hrs. 
FIling, typing. 
errands. Conlact: 
Keith Allison, Health 
Science Relations, 

STUDENT CLERK 
Pay SIIIUI SS.5()1w 
'MlIIt SdI!OIIc; 

MoodIy.FridIy I ()'I ~ InIwk 
Duties: eon.-r ()ptDtkQ: 
Micromft WmII11d Excel fIX' 
~ Alina, 1)IJlIne. 
IIII'Nerin& !he pate, and 

nmIna emrtds. 
~ Experience 
nllcoowlcdceof~ 
opCrIIlms. nut be IIeJIIbIc 
nI~ 

~"",,3Jj-$I" 
-- - ~ - -

10 ... s ... Bonk" """~ ~y II", Equal EmpIoy .... ~At!1nnali'" "" .. 
• Women. mlnorilin and ""'I_I. wilh dJsaMllin 1ft fllCourq«IlO 

TEMPORARY 
ELECTRONICIMECBANICAL HELP 

JohntlOn County Auditor'. Office 
Iowa City, 10WI 

THti",. repair, maintenance. delivery .nd Nt-UP of 
electronic votln, equipment; lOme 1Il\1n,lnvolved; other 
c1ericel duties. 
Requirement.: valid IOWI driver·,lIcen .. ; muat be familiar 
with the JobnlOn County are •• Ixperienc.ln repair and 
malnten.nce or electronlclmedtanlcel device •• ndlor 
trainln, u electronlco technician de.lrabll . 
SurtJn, date .nd hOUri ntxlbl •. Startl", w., •• t 16.00 per 
hou~ . 
JOHNSON COUNTY 18 AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTtON 
BQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPWyga. MINORITIBS, 
WOMBN AND ELDERLY ARE BNCOURAGED TO 
APPLY. . 
Send ",urnl and cover lett.er to Job Servlc., Attn Tana, 
P.O. Box 2390. 10... City, 10".112244 lmmedl.tely. 

Ci\I.fNIJ!~R HI I\NK 
M.11 Of btl", to The Dally Iowan, Communbtlon. Cen~r Room 101, 
DNdline for submlttl", Items to the C.lendlr column Is 1 pm two d.rt 
prior to publIcAtion. Item. m'Y be edited for #enttth, .nd In pM'" will 
not ~ pUblls1,ed more thin once. Notices which .re rommerd.1 
~" will not ~ ~tfd. "'Nle print dHrly. 
~nt, ______________ ~ ________________ _ 
~mM ______ ~~ ____________________ __ 
thy, date, time ___ .....;.. ________ .....;... ___ -..,.. ___ 

L~t~n ____ ~~------__ ----------~----~ 
~~C'OO~dpMWm~~ ________ ~ __ ~ __ __ 

Grow with NCS! 
1 't, 2nd, and 3rd Shifts 

Starting Pay $6.OOIHour and Up 
National Computer Systems in Iowa City i 

growing and has a need for dedicated, quality 
individual to fill the following full-lime and 

part-time temporary po ition . 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSlTlONS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
COMPUTER OPERATORS 

• Court. John$Of1 
Apply: 

VOTED BEST S1E.AJtJIIJaW 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

o nnerOnly 
Flexible Schedul 

Awesome Food 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad u ins on~ word per blJnk Mlnlmum.lli , 10wnrd . 

1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone ________________________________ ~ ______ ~ __ --

Ad Information: # of Days _ C t ry 
Cost: (#- words) X ($ per word ) 

1·3 days 78¢ per word ($ 7.50 min.) 11·15 ct.Y' 
4-S days 86¢ per word (S8.30 min.) 1 -20 d Y' 
6-10d.ys Sl .. 11 per word (S10.70mln.) JOd, 5231 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS 1 lAM PREVIOU W RKIN 
(I t"" , 

• k a I!y, llU. 
Send completed ad blank with ch~k or moo yon.k-t r 
or top by oor Ioc~ted at 111 Communi 

Phone 31.5·5784 or ns 5785 

RUTAL -
THI 

POW 
~"'" ftl~njI h 
cookl. E'~ 
..... y bated 
\l1'li ........ 
..... 2.,jpm I 

foe· 101'" 



If 
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RECO S, MOVING 

-;::;-::::-::::~~~ __ ITAPES I WILL MOVIYOU COMPANY 

RESUME MOTORCYCLE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
•• h g' MoIIday wougn Friday 11t111-5pm 

I I 0.. 100 IJ IIICOIID8, enck>Hd moving van 

QUALITY 
WORO PROCESSING 

" WlNnRffrOflAGI H 

IndoOr storage willi WIlli .. end tpI1ng pr--.,. Sitl monlll . 
. - .---•• ~. \)(Qthurl. e 1/2 S.OubuqUI SI. now soMs usOd 683-2703 

TX CO·.I Buying your .. Ioct uSOd C~' •. MOVING?? SILL UNWANTID 
320 E. Court 

Elpoo1 r"u"" propera1lon 
by. 

Don·.Honda 
338-1 on 

_t'!'~~~:,,:, _____ 1~61 . FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
- THI tOW. IIIVIII BUSI IOWAN CLA8IIFIIDS. 

"11 Honda Haw!< «Xlcc. wltldlhitld. 
50 mpg, gr .. t around t .... n. $600. 
~735. POWI .. COMPANY 

=.~~~I.:~=~~::n~ OPPORTUNITY ",to A o~ 
!~'(.!:~ :=.~ "':1 ~A~II::3e-:-,UO~=-~~PI="':'::YI~A:-:R~1 ~ tll~· .· n. 
...... -'- Mond8 lllroug/1 Fnd Huge ptOfI1t. Ell. bu.in.u. , .. tim • 
...... 2~" Y IY· ott .. OdI O<\ly 14895, "")'lIme 1-600- _~'-", P. 
fOE· 101 ltl Ave .• Cottl.lI.. 562-0101. : A '\ 0 

14111 ... , c.. 

,IlIA. 
8U"".T 

liedijf.hji 
Now hima all ohi 
~y. Not~pt:nan' 

nrnswy. wlU uan 
~ve'IfItP. ~ pIIn. 
<JIIY;r A!lPy betwcIm 

2·$ ~ Mmlay dwIqh Pndty. 
7S2nd ConI .. 

expctIence 
• Will 01' line cook 01' )OU 
h2Ye no experience !luI 

WMlIIO learn, then apply al 
11fE GOLDEN OORJW. 

lOday. We hi full 
and pitt-lime ~tll and hot 

cook posilio open * ~Ic iJldh.iduais 
ihalllke a fast paced 

eO\iromenl 

• Flexible SdIeduII~ 
·Com~ W~ 
• IIa1fPrlce M~ 
• \'acallon Pay 

)oIn 
11IE GOLDEN CORRAL 
famBy ioIb) Apply a( 621 
S RMrsIdt Dr, between 

9:30·1100 IIld 2;00-4. 

all. on ca.n or contract purcn.... '" 
Well ttItbIIthld downlown bu.ln.... ( 0 l \.. 
InqUiliu 10' 
Bo.22O 
c/o The Dolly IOWIII .1Id Used CD'I.nd IIeconIs Am", CO 

Cliv IA 622~2 
To!UeIAlfiDf" Iowa City's Premier 

COM I TO ROOM 111COMMUN~ Used CD Storel 
CATIONa CIHTlR ~ onAIL8. 

E.WlltlllnotonSt. 
Co-opl 

Mon-Fn I 1~ 
Sunday noon-5pm 

ff1turfnQ If)f IIf(11$/ 100 most 
d/vf(Jf S8it1ct1on o( US«I comfiIC/ 

discs In IOWI City. 

WebuyUMCI 
CD's & A.corda 

RECORD COlLECTOR 

HEATED WINTeR STORAGE 
eo,.. sw montI. 

~-$1~montII. 
(319)64302037 

ift3 KAWASAKI ZX6Ei 
Black and teal. Pressurized air 

box. 3400 miles, extras. 
$4500/0bo. 338-5195 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUYIHG class ring. end other goid 
and aiI..-. STEPH'S ST,.,MPS a 

COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1958. 
CASH FOR: 1I00I<. Qf1 Tape. bett.r 
uoed book • • 

800ktfy 523 low. 
1()!. 5:30 361-,1510 

COINS wanled. Top c •• h tor small 
or lergo coin COllections. BuyIng Rotel 
walch ... 01"'"' and gold bars. 
W.std ... CoIn •. Cedar Rapid •. 
CIIII31~96-n60 . fal319-398-35E5. 

COMPUTER 

MACINT08H LC 4/40 k.ybo.rd, 
mous. , 12' Calor monitor, $500. 
351-4133. 

USED FURNITURE 

BEAUTIFUL khenen .... willi lour 
eh.., $700; ful Mon witll mattr ... 
$150; bran floor lamp $10; and ft'" 
dI._dresser SoW. 338-1975. 

USED CLOTHING 

SHOP' or con.lgn your good usOd 
Clolnlng 10 THE BuoolT SHOP 
2121 S. Rlvlll'side Dr .• Iowa Cily IA. 
Clolhlng. hou.ehold II.m •. knick· 
kn.cks. ,ewelry. book 'lcnange. 
Open .ve<Yday. 9-5pm. ~18. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

FUTON DISCOUllTER 
Shop 1110 rest, Ihen ... tie best. 

529 S.GiIbelt 
33~5330 

FUTON MANUFACTURER'S 
Outlet St0l8 
529 S.Gilbart 
33~5330 

Otlrtifild Prol ... tonar 
_.Writ .. 

Entry· level through 
executive. 

Updal .. by FIVe 

354 - 7122 
WORDCARE 

33&-3888 

318112 e .Buriington SI. 

Complet. Professional Consultation 

'10 FREE Copltt 
'Cover Letter. 

'IIISN MaatttCald 

FAX 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

COLONlolL PolRK 
BUSINESS SERVlCE8 

1901 BROADWAY 
WOrd prOt .. oioo all kinds. tronocrtp. 
tions. notal)'. cbpIes, FIVe, phone an· 
swering. 3J8.68OO • 

• FIVe 

QUALITY 
WORO PROCI88ING 

329 E. Cout1 

600 Clpl r.a- Printing 

• Free Part<lng 
• Same Dey SeovIc. 
• AppIlcalionoi Forms 
• "'PAI Legall Modlcal 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm 10M' 
PHONE HOURS: ""ytlme 

354·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUAR.t.NTEEO 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318112 E.Burtinglon 51. 

'r.Aac/ Windows! DOS 
'P~ 

FREE Par1clng 
WRITERS BLOCK? 

Catll~7 tor help in almosl 
any academic fietd. Custom and non· 
custom r8S88I'Cn materialtvall_. 

--!::::::T/l'::::;E;:':ASU:;:R:;::E :=::=:::=t-- I PRO FESS 10 NAL 

Conslgnmenl Shop SERVICE 
Now tcetptf.,. aU aln tall and 
WIn ..... 101111.,. contllln_. 

Household Items, cotlectibles. 
uSld tumilurt. Open """" day. 

608 St .. Coralville 

EAGLE SERIIICES- tree .. ",Ie., 
chimney repair , coneretl, roofing. 
misc. repairs. 364-3431. 

WHO DOES IT 

aN-K DESiONS, LTD. 
Handmade wedding! engagemenl 

ring •. 2D yeats .J<pOrienCe. 
_HI......" 

1 .. 2 650 Maxim. n.w II" • • runs 
gree~ 5675/ 080. 33&-4226. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

&SIS CASH FOR CARS .... 
~eye Country Aula 

1947 Wa_1 Dr. 

331-2523. IlyIt ""'"'. 1215 
IWt Cdac sedtn DevItt. ~ ~. ettctrie- PII1dnQ_ 
Clean. 59001 060. 33g.94.4.4. Iridgt. dtIk poovIded. CIott 
11184 Dodge 0mnI. 110.000 hlghwr; hoUOt. no pt1t. A_ 12119. CIIII 
_. ""'s well, $600. 351-101l2. ~202. 

11184 Tempo. 5-spaed. ElI1reme!y r. I)('T"" 1aIgt. - IIOOrS.IIIve 
liable. 1501< highway mil" . 4-<I00I. w_NOptiI.~. $250. 
$400 linn. 335-1~. 1-'1prn; (515)e3&- _1IIInIICI.351-0890. 
2370 an .. 6:30pm. IOWA CITY, SI~ Indudet utiltIItI. 
1_ Ford L TO. eutomatlc. AIC. no $IIOr.loICIItnIbtIII •• II .. ,*,. 
MI. 106.000 mlllo. $500. 353-4756. 1..119-72&-2<1111-... 
U85 Old.moblle Culll .. Ct.,. LA"GE, qui.l. cloae-ln. off· llrHI 
Brougham. 4-<1oor, 4-cyl .. AWFM. J*i<"'O. No ..... DapaU. PriYeIt,.. 
pow.r locks .nd window • . $20001 frigtrIIOt. no __ A_ .-. 
080. Cd 35&-8035. ~ plus utilotiH. AfteI' 8:30pm cd 
1 .. 7 FOrd Escort. 4-Ooor. "speed. 354-2221. 
6OK. Grtal condillon. l200OI 080. HON·SMOKINO. W.II furnllntel. 
!:(3~'9):c363-45::::..::::.::90::,' ::-:c-==-==--::- ~ 1275. ""'" both 1297.50. nogo
lItO blue Ford Festill8. 56.000 miles. liable. 338-4070. 
G'eel condition. 1-31g.2~2. AOOIoIin CcnIvile houst. $200 plus 
FORD escort 1990. 89K. $36501 II3U1J1ities.3I54-4096._mtIAQI-
060. 356-7462. 1-311H85-4871 . AOOMS for rent. Good localion •• 

W'IUY CARS. TRlICKS. "lII~eld. Ask lor Mr.G,e.n. 
Berg Auto Sales. 1640 Hwy 1 W.... 337 . 

_ . SIfOfIT or~""" ,..,"'.. FrM 

LAKESIDE I 

MANOR t 

ElIc*ciet ..... II SUI 
2 ..... 1IIIIlIII .. $431 
• frtt memIJInhip card to 
IWIrnnWtg pool, weIgIrt 
room . ..,.. courts. 

• fr .. off-street PlI1dtlo 
• Free hUt 
• 24 hr. maintnnce 
• On city Bus lint 
• Picnic alii 

CALL OR STOP IY 
337-3103 

2.401 Hwr .• &II 
12 ................ .,. ... , 
All 1 • ...,.It, I ·' , H; 

LIM, .... 1 s.., 10-511-5 

THREE/FOUR 

BEDROOM 

~~':!""~~~~ __ callie. local phone • .-. tnd much 

-.A~U~T~O~F~O~R_E_IG~N-:-~ =~ r;: ::~~ classes . _I \:;;;;;;;~~;~;PO~R~~~U;NI~T~Y ~I Three bedJ'Oclln, two 
lItO IlI.t.N 528; green willi 1eeIhtr. 10 downtown. 0'Wh1ld Ian. ofIootrNlI..! full bAths, doee to 
sunroof. AIC. ~speed manual, new porIdng avllileble. Share 1/4 of houIe. 8P"CIOU8 112 _com --' UlHC. 5570 
ptr1I. now greet. SI500. 351-1183. privtle room. 1245/ mon .. pIuS lid- In _ homo. Cal -. W..., • 
1"7 NI .. en Senlra XE , ~-Ooor. ~ ties. ~7. 1*1. S350.152S-332t. 337-4323, 
sp •• d. AC/PB/PS. e .... U •• 77K "'R"'O!"'!O~M~MA~J~E~--- ....... ~~ .................. --- II§:=~~~~~~ 
~ ... ~)~:~~~7:0'n:z~ WANTED/FEMALE EFFICIENCY/ONE r; Cor1I-

BEDROOM ~: __ ..-.(}'W. 1'" Sub.,u Jusly. 5·speed. 52K .... VAILABLE 12118/94. Nower Iwo CIA. W/O hook...., .. Avtll ... No-
AM/FM. rell.ble. $25001 OBO . .... room, _1.1cIt _.'''-1. Own [FFICIIIICY~"'--oe- vemb ... MOne.y· Frldey i -5pIII, 
338-7m ..- -.,~.. cemb" 17. I I. Mvrtlt Ave. 1326. 361-2178. 

,''' Nls~an S.ntt. XE. ~.peed. =;t:~:r~~::~. "'" ;:8P:::AC;;CIOU=~''''_-:-btdI-::-:'QOI:-:''':-'':-_=btIft.~ 
921<. AlC. ""eo • • 0 mpg , 13500. Own bedroom In now two ,**,oam. room. Wlllgate Apar1ment •• declc. 
364-8098. -'-_~,. ,~ A.aiIebIII ~ I&. 338.Q15.37. 
1"1 VW .Iet1a GL Aulornellc. AIC. ....... to '*"PUS. ~.... THAll __ duple • • cIoIt4n. 
Exeeltenl coodltlon . 31.000 mit ... ,EMALE Wanled to ....... _ bid- ..... ~ "-, ___ 
364-2965 room epartmenl wilh Ihree oth".. ..-- ,--.-.-

. $162.50/ month. HfW ptId. PI"'1ng ;::;~~. ~:,:7001,::.:.:,7.==--=_.,.-~ ,"2 Toyota Paseo, 2-door. 5-spoed, avellable. 337~10. I :;=::=:-="'-:-:_-:==~ RENT .. IOUCID. Three bedroOm 
AlC. sunrool. AMlFM. CD pl.yer. ttt1UlO 1OcaIIOn. -..g ......... 
37,000 miles, $8500. Aft" &pm. I· CM1P\I$. AJC . ItunOry on ~. 
319-3n·7131 . OIl.I1'ttI PI/IUftG, 1"111_ now • 

.... CASH FOR CARS.... Ad.aO. I<eyllon. Prop.tI ... 
Hawkeye COUnlry AuIO 33I-Q88.~=-==~.,--_:--=::-;;; 
1947 Walerlronl Drive = 

338-2523. cony. ga<1IQI. Qf1 buslint. 337-M40. 
WANT 10 buy '85 and newt< Import LIVE'IN aU.ndanli roommate 10' 
tar1 and louck •• wrecl<ed or with m. disabled ""' .... Non-smolcer. lIlIli ~~'!"!"~"""'!!~~~~ 
cIIanicIII prcbIems. ToI_628-4971. 338-7693. I :'::~---:----:---=--
~~~~~~~ __ .INOYrMBER FREE. Own room In 

1010 b,droom . $220. HIW paid. 
_~~~~~~...".. __ 1368-71.s. ,.,.ailtble lrnmtdla1ely. 

I-=~~~~~~~ ---C=H~I~=E~~~~~~~lor~Shop~-- ~V~A~N~S ____ ~~~ __ 
INOII? Men's and worn .. '. aIIeta\lons. 117. Che.y van 116. PS. PB. eu· 

THE OAILY IOWAN. 2D% discounl willi studenl 1.0. lomttlc. 15.000 mil ••• one ownlf. 
33500784 335-5785 Above ~or Record. Poof~1y inSlllated and earpetld 
WAin' A sofa? Desk? Table? Rod<. 128 112 East Washington SIrNI Inteolor. Two _at bonch ..... 
IIt'1I1Isi1 HOUSEWORKS. We've got Dial351-1221l - . S4250. ~781 • 

• Slore full 01 dean usId tum~uro 
pius dishes, drapeS. Iompl and _ 

household Item • . AI IIIMIOrl8bIt 
pIicoS. Now """epllng 
n .... conslolmen1t. 

HOUSEWORKS 
Two gtetl Iocationsl 

MIND/BODY 

IOWA CITY YOGA ClHTlR 
ExperIenctd 1ns1l\Jctlon. CI.- II&
ginning now. Call BaIbar. 
Wtlch Bred .... Ph.D. 354-9794. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

I 11 Sleven. Dr .• 33&-4357 

Fiiiiiiiii~~~3i1 MIS~~e~;;;~ MASSAGE In .. apy. grand opening 
special. 50% ott IIIroug/1 January. gin 
eertlficales a.allab ... 

Lonnllllldvlgson 
337-6936 or 351·1000 

,t,yAILAeLE 12/19 dorm .tvle 
rooms. 1215 I month plus eIoetriCIty. 
Ofl.'lr,,1 part<lng $10 • monlh. mi· 
trowtv., rofrigefl1or, dosk. ,helves 
and sink provided. 3 minute work to 
I ... building and Fieldnouse. No pets. 
203 My~1e Ave. location. call to _ 
33&1>189. oftlca hourS M.T.W,F 9:30-
1:30; TIl,S 10- noon. 

1878 VW CAMPER 
Run gr at, groovy blue marble 

paint Job, 52,400 080, 
337 8978, A k for Cord. 

1187 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 
4 dr., AlC, stereo, automatic. 
Runs well. Asking $2,300. 
Must Sell! Call 353-5134 

COMPACT ~ tor "" .. 
TIl"'" ..... ..-.-. from 
S3oIIsummer. 
1.4icrow8_ only $39/ oemo"er. 
A;, condiIlon8rs, disnw..-.. 
wash,,1 dry''' ' camcorders, TV' •• 
big screens. and """ •. 
BiQ Ton Rentat.lnc. 337· RENT. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

MACINTOSH Com pule,. Campi". 
syslom Including prinl" only $500. ~!ii!(ii:!~ 
Call CivI. at 800-289-5685. II 
THE OAIL Y IO'N~N CLASSlFlE08 

AVAIL ... BlE Imm.dl"ely. "'alu 
only. Nawly remod.led, two block. 1-t~:fai:Eii2ii:ii4.-;;n;;;;dRK;;1 Irom downlown. EOCI> room nas own I I 
link. rtfrlaeralOl, and air condition ... 
Share bII1h and kl1chen. S205/ monlh 

eloctrlc. Coil 351.(3733 Of~· 

Fr~::;~!!!I~~ITIJEWE~~~ CENTS" 8UBLET. Snare room In two bed· 
'oom apartm.nl. Male or f.mal • . 
$1501 monlh, neel .nd deposR pakl. 
Call Jim 338-7208; 629-6500. leave 

Turbo ~ cyl. , AM/FM cass., NC, rear 
detroll. Power windows, locka, seats, 
sunroof. Powerful, economical and 
dtpIndIbl • . Average mll.s. Must sail I 
Cal 358-oa7D. 

WOADCARE 
331-3888 

318112 E.Burlingion SI. 

message. 
THREE smokers looking tor a room
malo. Atnl 1/4 utlHII .. • negotlabl • . 
337-5050. 
URGENTI Sublel to Iwo poopl. 10 =-=;.:;..::'-=:.=.;..;;;.----1 
.n.r. room In Iwo bedroom apart-
menl SpacIous. ctoH 10 campus. Call 
35&{)710. 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR $30 

(photo and up to 15 words} 

1"3 SATURN SLi 
4·dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks. aUlomatic 
Rl'1s well SOOOO 00. Call XXX-XXXX 

1112 .. ITIUBISHI ECLIPS. 
5-speed. NC, AMJFM stereo casselle. rear 
defrosl, dark creen. $0000.00. Call XXX-XXX 

1113 PONTIAC SUNalRD 
S-speed. AM/FM stereo, AJC. power locks. 
Low miles Greal condition. SOOOO 00. 
Call XXX-)()()()( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa Ci~/Coralville area o~) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 
. The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 

IOWA erTY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

335-5784 or 335-5785 .............. ~ ........•..................... 
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~x WatemOlise-Hayward!l.aurie Mercer Manag ment 

They're green roots political activists, they run their returned from a two-year hiatus for a world tour 
own hockey team and they've been bringing hard- this 'year. The 16-year-old band hits Iowa City 
tore punk rock to the world since 1978. D.O.A. tonight with a show at The Metro, 121 Iowa Ave . 

. Punk, politics and hockey 
keep D.O.A. going strong 
Derek Marlin but direct and hard - like the 
Special to The Daily Iowan message. As Keithley puts it, "(It's) 

social satire with heavy-handed 
D.D.A. , the premier punk band music." 

of Vancouver, British Columbia, is "There's more things to write 
- excuse the pun - back Crom the about in the news today than 
dead. there's ever been in the past," 

Joey "Shithead' Keithley, the .Keithley said while discussing why 
band's founding member, leading the band reunited. ·Politically and 
writer and singer (or, more aptly, environmentally the planet is 
"ranter"), took a two-year break to fucked, right? So D.D.A. has a lot 
pursue acting and a mellower . offertile ground to cover." 
band. But after realizing D.D.A . D.O.A. is entering its 16th year 
was the "best vehicle to get up but still has no songs fit to be 
there and raise hell,~ he reunited played on anything other than 
with longtime bassist Brian campus radio stations. Logger· 
"Wimpy Roy" Goble. They added heads, the group's hot off the pre s 
new drummer Ken Jensen and 16th album, is about free trade's 
became what they call a "hard- effects on Canadian forests, as the 
rocking trio" whose world tour is group explains in the chorus, "We 
coming to The Metro tonight. got ourselves a real logjam I selling 

In Vancouver duririg the peak of the country to Uncle Sam." 
disco in 1978 - when "Grease" was The sound on the new album is 
No. 1 on the radio, closely followed the typical hard, rough guitar and 
by Donna Summer and the Bee drums, but Keithley has discarded 
Gees - D.O.A. released their first the cigarette and monotone and is 
single, "Disco Sucks," a hard, angry perhaps even attempting to sing. 
and very punk rant. And punk took So much for the classic punk 
bold of the area like a safety pin sound. 
through an ear. But "I See Your Cross,· soon to 

Forthcoming songs were more be released on video, has the Keith· 
political. "World War Three" com- ley we love in a rant about the 
plained about the nuclear arms church's sins on American Indians. 
race and the escalation of the Cold The music is hard, the lyrics angry: 
War to a holocaust. The song is D.O.A. vintage sound. 
even prophetic, stating America's "Keeping it Green~ also high· 
ideology - "We're going to make a lights the band's longtime activist 
strike I Protecting oil is our right" roots. The song was printed as a 
- 12 years before America single to benefit the Friends of 
deployed forces to the Persian Gulf. Clayoquot Sound, a Canadian envi-

Seeing Keithley live in concert, it ronmental group that i8 trying to 
can be difficult to understand what halt clear-cut logging in an area 
he 's singing. He P!lrforms in a larger than Delaware by blocking 
hollered monotone, and his voice logging trucks. So far, 800 of the 
sounds like he tried to put a \=iga- protesters have been arrested, 
rette out on his tongue but it's still which fits D.O.A.'s grassroots ideal: 
burning in his throat. "Talk - Action = 0." 

But the words matter. Like tnost The few songs on Loggerheadlf 
punk, D.O.A.'s niusic is not fancy that were written by Goble 

l"ti"'M@"_ 

regretably lean more into the hard
rock category, the lyricI taking a 
back seat to more styled guitars 
and actual singing, although Gob
le's voice makes fellow Canadian 
Neil Young sound great. But the 
songs have merit nonetheles -
the lyrics are pointed and the 
tUDes are catchy, especially ·Over
powering Urge ." 

There are also numerous humor
ous songs, like the hockey anthem 
"Overtime.- D.O.A. has itl own 
team, the D.O.A. Murder Squad, 
which combines ·razor-honed 
skills, athletic grace and uncom
promising brutality.· The band 
made a video playing hockey to 
their hard version of the Bachman 
Turner Overdrive classic "Taking 
Care of Business: They take this 
hockey thing seriously - mcluded 
in Loggerhead's thank-yous are 
Cargo Recordt and SNFU for "the 
pleasure of whipping their hockey 
team." 

Loggerheads shows a few 
changes in the band's sound and 
lineup . Keithley's even gone back 
to calling himself by his civilian 
name, instead of appearing merely 
as "Joey Shithead." But the bulk of 
tonight's concert will be classic 
D.O .A. tunes; this tour, they 've 
even been playing ·Disco Sucks" as 
an encore. 

'We are baving a Jot of fun so 
far,' Keithley said of the tour. 
"There's nothing to stop us from 
delivering the goods this time out. 
AJ a thr e-piece I think we really 
rock out. If you've never seen us 
before, get fuckin' used to it." 

D.O.A . play, ton.ight a.t The 
Metro, 121 Iowa Aut. The opening 
band is Scrid. Show time is 9. Cou· 
eris$6. 

Odd names, offbeat style net notoriety 
for cult favorite Aquarium Rescue Unit 
Melanie Johnson 
The Daily Iowan 

It's funky, it's groovy and it'a def
initely quite loony - it's Aquarium 
Rescue Unit. The cult band brings 
its own brand of funk to the 
groove.-starved city of Iowa City 
tonight at Gabe's Ouis. 

It's not easy to pigeonhole the 
band into a musical genre. 

"We like to touch everyone's 
baee," lead vocaliet Paul Henson 
said . ·We're a little bit of every
thing - funk, bluel, jazz, 'a little 
gospel. Our influences range from 
Homer and Jethro to the Beverly 
Hillbillies." 

The band's odd name and the 
Odder namea of band members -
like Apt. Q258, the "kelnabor, eron· 
tllx and strohgen player" - give 
Aquarium Rescue Unit a reputa· 
tion for wackineu. 

"The band name waa one of (for. 
mer lead singer) Col. Bruce Hamp
ton'l ramblinga,~ Henaon aaid. vHe 
juat kind of wrote everything 81 ia, 
and when it came out it kind of 
.tuck." 
, And 88 for Apt . Q258'e name? 
-nat ie his legal name now," laid 
HeDlOn. "Let's jUlt aay there wal a 
'light mieundeutanding in 
~laware, and he had to go under· 
lI'Ound. (The name) just kind of fit 
him. It hu IOmething to do with a 
meat proceaaing plant." 
, The band'e latest album, In A 

Perfect World, with titlel lik.e 
~Plaln Or Peanut" and "How 
Tight's Yer Drawerl; featurel 

Ubba Glilum/Int oound 

Aquarium Rescue Unit takes the stage tonight at Cabe's Oasis, 330 
E, Washington St., with opening band Dagobah. 

kooky Iyrica and catchy baeslines 
in moat of the IOnge. HeMOn laya 
the band haa found new musical 
freedom lince he replaced Hamp· 
ton. 

"This album ie more an exprell· 
Ilion of the band'. true mualc," said 
Henaon. "They weren't writing for 
Bruce, they were writing for them· 
Hives. w. were tryina to 10 for 81 
moet a natur.l lOund .a we could 
get. We were b8lllcally given the 
freedom to do whatever we wanted. 
and we took advantap of that. ~ 

Concertgoere ahould 18lve the 
ehow with either warm fuzdee or 
puzzled facet. "Well, we hope pea-

• 

pie have a good tim and leave 
with a good feeling In their heam 
and hop for a bright, ehini r 
tomorrow," Baid Henion. "We'll just 
come and play and hopefully they'll 
get It, and If they don't th y'U b 
real confUled forever aft r. That's 
the way we lIk.e to leave them : 
either real happy or r al confused," 

Aquarium Rt.cut Unit play, 
tonight at Gabe', Oa,j" 330 E. 
Wa, hington St . Ticket, are $10 at 
the door or $7 in aduance at Apollo 
pompact Disc" 13 S. Linn St.; and 
Co·Op Record., 119 E. Washi1l8ton 
St. Doo,.. opt" at 9 p.m . 

) 

Sun's Journal 
----------------~ I ""tM vr t~\s 

yll'M'~i\'\' ~W\'f'f 
.fef ~,..~\ 

t t\"~,~ t "Wu 

It ,," A~1 "f tkt c.e" ~-t6ft, 
0\1\ 'M't """1 h ... t 
L ~.~,"t .sOM", 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 
, Saunier 
• KInd 01 enemy 

Of angel 
,oMayday" 

14 Spac. 
capsul.·, 
Inllrlor I' ExamIned 

ao - -
A •• 'aurant " 

at Portico lor Plalo 
Ulnthepaat 

cousin 
1:101lhe sun 
14 Goose egg 
II Blunl ,. Value 
" "Foxy" n Egg proleln 

COmmenl on Ihe "Oecalogue 
unallalnable adverb 

., ... cry,l line 
compound 

.. TV', Hawkey • 
IIVlcluals 
.t Europe.n rOil 
I' PIccadIlly 

ClrCUI slalu. 
.2 G,V' 

lemporarlly 
.,Conaent 

'" Posed 

No. 0212 

II EXChange 40 Squ bblts 
allowance q What OedlPUI 

•• Som. II. liberal hr-t-t-4-..... +-
It long marCh . solvad 
ao WIn by - .. legal wril 

"CertaIn 
amphlt)i.n 

21 Church sectIon 41 B.an plantt 
22 Coasl Guard 47 Give. hoot DOWN 

group ., Venetian com Of 
, Helper 'or a 

0.'" 
IF,.llrmly 

N Reallors' yore 
concerns 12 Taj Mahalall. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

:1 "- Ski .... 
1927 lOng 

• Froflc 
• Work uno! 
• Span"h 

Pre Idenl. 
1936·39 

f Accounll 
• OII·b\Jrnlng cup 

used ala 
beacon 

• Fireman', need 
'41r+i-+=1 IO Gold dIgger" 
T' human mine 

" Kind 01 branch 
, I Blackthorn 

~+ril-l Irulta 
utTtnrl it Mlnuel.' g, 
....... ojri~ 17 Emul.Ie 

Hamm r 

liD. ~yld 
conltmpt 

UThrowbiek 
•• I l6 neighbor 
•• Too 
"Mont '" "f. 

\lower 
., FrOlln w Itt 
blOOm 
JI L A wOe 
)4 - monat., 
a, en.ng. 01, flv • 
M Wedd.ng word 

., Plll!CeR • 
one 

•• H'gh ac.hOOIer 
.1 ConduCt. 
.7 8t Ito. 
... Market " 
.. ~ lUI . .. 

Get 1ft""" '0 In, \tlM tM' 
~OUCIHOnf phoitt: , ..... 20-

(7~ IICII minul ), 

Voted "Best Bookstore in low City" 
by U of I student 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 



CONO CAAD 
--

~--~ ------

Frozen 
J - rr _ ~ 

1- -. C ~ I I I -

- - 1 ~I I 1 
" . 

_I 

~( bll' amp e s 

Chu ky 
So 

1-'; ) 
- ~~ 

1J i~il ·:.J 
19 oz. 

Breyers 

Ice 
Cream 

.. :. IJ"" 
".~ 

~~ i'lil 
1/2 Gallon 

... 

,J 

Lb. 

~ave 14 Hours A Day, 1 Day~ A Week I VISA I MasterCard 

~ 

I~' _ ... ___ _ Prim Eflective Wednesdar, October H Through T ue~dar, November I, 1994 [iI] 
~ 

1 
o -, 
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I!COHO CARD 

I!COHO CARD 

MaM •• ".HIP CA". 

Sun-Drop, Hires or 

rus 
, , 

Plus 
Deposit 

12 ·Pack, 12 Ol~ Cans 

Original; Thin (rust, Light 
• 

om stone IlIa 

), 

~~ 

r, , 
i 

12" 

Imperial Scotties ·f / J' \ Cottonelle x'f I' \ .) Viva 
I Facial eJ r !J Bath ::.J ~ JJ Paper 

, 

Quarters - I Tissue J Towels 
~ ______ ---=----' &....:...,:;;.16~OI. ____ ---I ~~~~_~ 24-roll Econo ak ~6-ro!!!J1I ~t--~ 

P\lRI~ 
HI 
PRO. 
rtu;9.' .. ':!~\(t 

Hi Pro Bakery Fresh (~r ~j 
Deli Made Reach ~ 

Dog ~ubmarine Advanced Assorted I~ 
Food Cookies J.....j ~andwich Toothbrush 
20 Ibl. 11 ct. 6" Each 12 01. - -

• 



Nestle 

an ars 

f , 
" f ,.. ~ t 
~ I 

l • 
Baby Ruth, Raisinets, Butterlinger, Crunch, Milk Chocolate, Aero, 100 

Bunch a Crunch, Butterlinger BB's, Chunky Original, Oh Henry! 

Sin,'es 

Butter or light 

011 Time 

10.5 01. 

• 

t 

M."" ..... H.P CAitO 

1l~:!==I;;;;J i_#1293'---, In-Ad I1FR (oupon-9 ,- ----V~~50' 
i Quaker 12 oz. Assorted 

Budget Gourmet 

Special 
Selections 
Entrees 

~#ibi9r-- , In-Ad "FR (oupon-9 1------y-~s51 
1 

: Philips 4-pk. Longer me 
light Bulbs 

1 
1 
1 
1 , 
: With (O\Ipon , 
: ,.. l.fIOII. '.0. Ita 171116, EI hie. n 1517 .. 11. 
: llIit OM c .... hr c..r. • u,ns .... I. 19M 
It.ll fitM II £ ...... w..- "* , ... .... 
~--------.-.------.-------------~---

: ~~ Instant Oatmeal 

[ 

l With Coupon 
[ 
[ 

:~ 0aII Ct .• ..., ... Utlftr, !GO Iprinctr Dr. ~ IL6014I , 
: LMit OM eo.pon Ptr WsIOlller. Coupon hpim Nonmber I. 1994 : 
1 WIlD Good at Econ%ods, Wanbouse "me~ Food Bonanza I 
L ___________________________________ j 

:R'#ToOO;---, In-Ad HFR Coupon-9 I ---y-)ooiir 

Ragu 27.5-30 oz. Assorted 

Spaghetti Sauce 

C·,( M 

I:J I, !l 
r~lf~a ,;! 

With Coupon I , 
YIII 011 .... hoe ot! Dept. 1'111, I FIWatt Dr, DIllie, 11 1114t I 

IiIit OM • 'Ir Custonter. CGupoa bpim Nmmbtr I. 1"4 I . 
I LUlU Goo4 II ECIIIOIooda, WanIIouse 1Iarb~ food lotIanu I L ___________________________________ ~ 
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Vibrance 50~o more 
Shampoo 

,tl'V 

22.5 01. 

Look for In-Store $1 Mall-In Rebate 

less 
Mail In Rebate 

: I MAlL-IN (EmFICArE (Io! Ply! u tV rtalllllt) I 
l Endoittl il dtil ..qui," cmifiot. ~UI m. portion of m. wh rtpltr 
I rtaiP~ll wilh Ih! purtlill! pria(l) cirdtd and d!t Up( number wrilltll on d!t 
[ooipI(1 M ONE 100 OL or UrJer!! TWO any olher I~I Ultn Ell. 
l PItas! lind my SI.OO "Nnel [0: 

:---------------------
[~~~~~~~~~~fPII .. ,.. ~ -,.,... ......... iii ""'" ...... ) 

~--------------------II1I! Ep Code __ _ 

OIler rtqUlIl mUll Plait in I lumped ULTM EM S2.00 REFUND 
M poluwbd by tll'/tlopt and m';l [0: P.O. 801 1950 
Dlctmbtr 11. "94 OillOll, IoWa 11ll6-t91O 

ULnA ERAS1.00 REFUND CfmFICATE (U1h aedtlllPIIOII Nut 1/100 of I() 

PWSlIlOTE "'ESE ADDlTlOIW. TBMS: 
I. UlIIT CHE SI.OO REFUND PH NAIIE. ADDRES!. 01 mElOPE UIE OF KUUl· 

I PU ADDlEIIEI 01 P.O. 10m TO oeTAItI AOOITlOllAl REFUNDS ~ FWD AND 
[ KAT UItJU 1M "OlEemON. KUrnnE 1tJ1lt1\1I0NI WlU NOT IE AClNOwt· 
: ED6lD 01 REIUUED. I. THMUnFK.lTE "un A(eOKrANT TOUl REQUEIT. 1. 
[ OIFEl ~ OILJ IN USA. t I'Iwl .. 6-1 WItks fIIf ~. I. IIspooodHa 
: IIlJ ItCtM ., .. " P&G Nilinf· ,. ltptoduction. lilt. Indt. or pordwe of 
[ dIis tIIlia. If """ III purdwe is pnhiIillti. hIoI " poodwt nw M 
: IMaiNd M ".. puldlutd by jill. 7. 110 """II rro. pps. ~ 
[ • fl(lliulioM wi" be honond. • 
~---------------------------------~-~ 
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Premium 

Saltines 

( 

16 oz. 

Mister Salty 

Pretzels 
( 

( " 
./ 

~ '. (. , .. 
• ORIGINAL " .. : ~!:. ' ,. 

PREM U 
D'0"':'''' ,. 

.,/ 

Mr. Phipps 8.5 oz. 

retze hips 
Waverly 16 oz. 

ae e s 
Assorted 

Snac e 's 
Oreo 

Cookies 
,( / 

l!J , 

I 

- 4 

" 

-

" 

Ritz 

CraC{ rs 
, 

16 oz. 

Fnday, October t 8, 6 p.m. • Midni ht 
a,*ch Thursday's e 5 a 

For More De,* 1151 
• VIDEO DEPARTMENT 
• PURE WATER MACHINE l GALLON/$I .OO 
• PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 
• THOUSANDS OF ECONOMIZER SPECIALS DAILY 
• FAST ELECTRONIC CHECKOUT 
• POSTAGE· MAIL DROP·OFF 
• FULL-SERVICE FLORAL DEPARTMENT 
• 24·HOUR FILM DEVELOPING 
• WE REPRICE PREPRICED PRODUCTS 
• FULL-SERVICE CATERING 
• LOTTERY 
• 14-HOUR BANK MACHINE • MONEY ORDERS 
• FRESH SEAFOOD 
• FOOD SAMPLING 
• IOWA CITY'S FINEST FRUIT' JUICE BAR 
• PLASTIC BAG RECYCLING DROP OFF 
• COPY MACHINE 15¢ EACH 
• HANDICAP CART 
• FOOD STAMPS a WIC ACCEPTED 
• FAX SERVICE 
• LIQUOR DEPARTMENT 
• IN·STORE FRESH BAKERY 
• RUG DOCTOR 
• MASTERCARD I VISA I DISCOVER ACCEPTED 
• ECONO CARD 

ave 24 H ours A D ay, 7 D ays A W k ee 
Prjces Effece~,e IhnUlh lIo,ember I 

, 

~UN MON TUE~ WED THURS fRI m 
/ t6 t1 t8 tt ' 

~ 
(II II I 

• , • • t;l CUStomer Satisfaction IS ALWAYS Flfst!® 

.tResent'" 
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III " ,. I¥-JI 
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Iroadla, l Hlf. I 
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24 ct. Plus 6 Free • Caplets or Tablets 

Sale 
Price • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Less 
In-Ad 
Coupon • • • • • • • • • • 

Less 
In-Ad 
Mail-In Rebate • • • • • 

.-lI .) ~ w-1 
YOUR FINAL COST • • • • • • S J...\ .... , .... , 

1.15 01. Ant, P,"p'rant 
t.t5 01. •• odorlm 

.. 

J I · 
-J 

1!!!----------iiI II_ MACTlNH iiiIi toN !i!ii 110m • 101M 

I. 00=" I :.. ~~".a I 
When you buy Illy AdviI' 14s Tabltt or Caplet I 

10 0fTAII YOUl III .. 
I. lid 11K Co4t ... die (WI II Adri diu JIll ~ I 
1 IW die ~ ..., NQipI ... doe "n "" ... GIIW. 
J. OM "..,..- WI ..... ,.. • rtoM I SUI asII ..... I 
4. TWs c...,.. 6iaI ,....a .... 11 IUIIIIpM1 7'W I ,.., ........ 

Mall to: ADVIL ' 2.00 fl.£FUND OFfER I 
PO Box 7503 
Department B I 
Montlc.llo, MN 55563·7503 

Your Name I . 
~~ I : 
City/State/lip I 
th4i: ..... ., II • UlA. IlIiI ,.1 IonI N'f .... III ,.,-. 
aIJ ~ LiIIIt tilt mulld ... ,., faIIIiy ItMlIIt MimI. .. I 
I""' It ~ ~a will III IIontrt4. TOur oft< ,.w Ny 101 
bt tnIIIfInot4 It llriptd 0IItr void witt" ~ II tmd. "'Ill I 
aIow ... ""'" lor _ It M JIiIt It ,... 

I ''''4 w.iltbl ~I (Co4t) lOt I ... _------ - -_ ... 
Glow in the dark 

Look (or the Free 
on Pack Silly Putty ' t ct. 

It tC. Geicilts or 
to d. I ... Drews, 

.--------,,#10201 I h ... iulk '*'iOIil I .. I II 

: ::)';11 ~ 1 J )1j 
I III I ., !M .. d. ... ..,. ; 

., " do .... 11'1... 1:1 
I I"'s •• n Cold ! 

Less . I WITH COUPON 
In-Ad Coupon... I Whiltllll lab! PO lu IlOilO II ~~ 1l ,muuo __ ....:-____ UIII~ Otot (Qllro" r .. Cul_ 

I Cotpoo! flrltl ~, I, I H4 
Good It loth CtW lap!d1 

I WU/ IcOllOt.odt • 1M Grr ICOIIOMtdI Your Final Cost .. 

~~~~~~~~------------------------------~--------------~ ---- ---

••• Afljllble on 
Ol~oller 25, I tt4 
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Multipack Energizer 
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Shop and Compare ... the tape 

lotal w~11 show Econofoods 
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